
the hotel driard
Arr.ertcan and European Plan». 
The First-Class Hotel of «Victoria. 
Free 'Bu» from Boats and Trains.

. V . G. A. HARRISON. Prop.

TELEPHONE CABLE 
COMPLETE.

“Ask Central for Long Distance 
when you have business with 
VANCOUVER, SEATTLE OR 
NANAIMO.
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IMPERIAL GUARDS
SHOW DISLOYALTY

EKMqpsjsa* >™yv,r -

DEATH OF H. D. Ml-NRO.

Former Manager of the British-Ameri
can Paint Company Buried in -A., 

• r.Hr^st-vaativ ■>. -.^AL*g.^.r«Mtk -

Grand Duke Nicholas Fired Upon During Re 
w view-^The Çzar Change^ Plans M WU1 

Not Attend Gamp.

The death occurred hi Montreal.
I about a week ago. of It. l>.x Munm.
1 formerly general manager of thé Brt- 
I fish-American Paint Company, of this 
| city.* This position he occupied from 

July." 1900.to April. 1904. and while here 
resided at Cherry Bank. He was com
pelled to relinquish the position by the 

| development ot tuberculosis. which 
; com'pelled hie entire withdrawal from 

business. A year at Calgary and a CftnxAa’i Fvnnrt

about two months ago. he i-eturned to 
his home in Montreal to spend his last, 
days with the members of the family.

Mr. MtmrA 3m the eldest son - of 
Robert Munro. managing director of

IIMtME

fAssociated Pres».)
'St. Petersburg. A tig 11— Grand Dwke i.-to have been made.

ridge armli arc understood I If’"**’. F",lm ‘•’«mpany. and from

Nicholas.A .VU holeayltcU. president of 
council of national defence, narrowly 
•schped ASHfissinAtlon yesterday after
noon at the hands _ of the Imperial 
Guards in the guard—earnp at Kiras* 
Jioye-8elo.

Thui

On. of the grand duk« aide. who. j m,HlrnM hy ,lth„ and 
wag no. por.nnally^rvMont £ ,W1> ^

advanced to the AssoclatetJ Press the ^ ^ of Rev J 
story that possibly »*«■ ’hM(l»Ti

his fifteenth- year had been associated 
rift bustneaw with W* father/ Tits Imre

far the Associated Press has 
been able to obtain only, meagre de- ! of 

. tAciis of vygyf ..tmioL wtdch-Ui...ap- 
pesrs that the grand duke was person
ally reviewing^ manoeuvring, and put
ting the troops through blank firing 
practice wheli he suddenly was start let! 
by the hisses of bullets about his head.

• v. Hwdfher htrtomif; nor Jiia

advanced fô the
the 'bullets were" 

fired by accident, but he vhnsldeied 
that beyond. a_doubt-there. was a de- 
Iilierate plot on the part of à number

------ Dtsioyai Guardsmen
w ho deliberately planned to take the 
grand duke’s life, under cmrerrof" the- 
general blank cartridge fire of the fir»
•nr-

That aitlc dt camp siQB^!3t Bp no
TO touch.<1. Thr- mmmrmd -to murv-ai. -a^cldwt. llu»' wood*-" «ring 

ew tiro. wag linmodltitely given and a( 'h<‘ damoue charge of grape al the 
the soldiers of the regiment from which \ Winter "Palace on the occaalon. of the

ceremony of the blessing of the water» 
of the .Neva a year and a half ago.”

the bullets came were
Marched Back

to their omuetcra aLimi tut m y est iga t Ion 
xv.tk begun Ijvtne hope of as. erf .-lining

The bold attempt on the grand duke's 
life caused in Immediate change In the 
plans of the Emperor, who had ar-

whtvh of the soldiers tired ball cart- ranged to go to Kransoye-8elo to-day.-* -".xài<~*£>Tx\wx.î........ ...... .......... — v:~yy _

REVELATIONS IK 
THE BANK FRAUDS

DIRECTORS UNDERGO
THEIR EXAMINATION

found by a sheep herder ia. Porcupine 
* 'reck, some forty ini les from (heir
father**

j have—lived for some days and- finally
I died of starvation.
; The father j left Wood Mountain yes
terday to bring the rematim home. At 

I the time of their disappearance search 
; v*as made for several days and their 

! ra< luf followed for miles, but without

mother, a 
sisters, une being the 

R, Dobson, of Montreal. 
The funeral was held fmm the family 
residence. ID Crescent street, to Mount 
Royal .cemetery. A brief, but Impres- 
sivei- service was vouducted by Rev. 
Dr. Scott, of- thV Presbyterian.. Record.

FINEST CURATE 
IN WHOLE WORLD

NEW YORKER SINGS
FRAISES OF VICTORIA

•After Travelling Two Continents lor Score 
o! Tears Re Gives This Ttty ” 

Palm.

HO*. 1. A. BELCOOKT
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Is Belelred That Inquiry Will Show That 

Irregularities kvtetHl In Many 

Directions.
** (Special to the Times. )
Ottawa. Aug. 11.—Hon. N. A. Bel- 

court has been seriously 111 for more
___________ than a month past. Mr. Belcourt a

. .e 1 few days after his arrival In Ldndon 
mmna Pr.„, —im»e.«d a vary bad -nlrt. whic h

—t owing to ht» many urtifggsluiuiî sntl 
Ch|i( ago. Ills.. Aug. 11.—The discov- 

try yesterday of new trails <»f crook-of new trails of 
- »dness running through the mulcted 
Milwaukee avenue bank led the state's 
attorney to summon |>eremptorlly last 
hlght three <»f the prtin ipal directors
In the affaire of the InMItutlon. They ; the Empr-el of Ireland, arriving

social engagement* he neglected. It 
soon develofied lltto rmeumonia.

Notwithstanding. Mr. Belcourt lier
ais ti«4 in Ills work, and after arguing 
a < ase before the privy counçjl (when 
STtoUsly Hli he sailed on the _6th by

In
were called upon to explain conditions 
which indicate t^ut another line of rob
beries- was being .-arrted on intlepend
ent ly of the gigantic sw Indie already 
disclosed.

The direc tors who responded’ to the 
summons were Frank R. Crane arid 
Marius Kirby. An officer e#nt for M.
A. la»buy. -another director, but he 
could not be located. Director Crane 

—was subjected to a hot examination by 
Assistant States Attorney Olsen In the 

• presence of Inspector. Shtppy and As- 
•lstant Chief of Police tivhumeter.

He denied all knowledge of the 
forgeries t*er|>et raid’d by Stensland.

"Did you ever attend a meeting of 
the executive committee of the hoard,
Bsked Mr. Olsen of Crane.

"No sir, 1 never died." replie<i the ; ————
director, "• | «.

■'D,d >"u "v"r k""“ Ëvw(g Whteh YUt Pteettt the Reyttti

Montreal In a very week state. He 
there placed himself under the < are of 
Dr. îuddlçk. who ordered absolute 
rest and abstention from all work.

FRANK B CREED 
CANNOT COMPETE

FORMER CHAMPION
DEBARRED FROM RACE

committee to meet 
Olsen. . -

"It never met so far as I know," a<fr- 
mlited Crane.

__ "Did you over pass on loans or do
Anything else to further the interests 
of the bond?" pursued the prosecutor. 

"No sir,*' said' Crkne:~
The director wa*—shown a note for 

M.000. dated Aj.i II 4th last, ami asked if 
tile, signature..wag genuine.. ___ ;______

He replied that it was ’ ,
He said he had Yhirrowed a total nt 

i
being the last transaction of a series. 
He Is Indebted to the hank of the'Whole 
amount èt present Th« - o it j w i u h 
Trane gave The bank for thfs 125,'OWTîT 
loans consisted 40 shares of ,Wes$ 
Thlcago Street . Railway stock valued 
it 12.40(k

of National Association of

Oarsmen To-Day.

(Assw iated Press.)
\Vor< .-sur. Mass.. Aug. 11. — It was 

championship day at Lake Qulnkagohd 
to-day for the eligible» for the fituils of 
t>C »nmwT regatta of the National a*- 
sociat.lon of Amateur Oarsmen. The 
event iippvrmost In the minds of nearly 
everyone was the probable outetime r>f 
the « hamplonaltip singles, which was 
schedule<1 for 4.40 o'clock. There waa 
consider» Mf disgppolh Unent at the re
fusal. of the axecutlve committee t<• a,-.
-pt the entry of last year’s champion. 

Fran 1^ R. (Jreer, of Boston. (Jreer, . who 
last year represented the East Buaton 
Rowing Association, Joined the Boston 
Athletic Association not unite three 
months ago. and was thus barred by the 
rules, which provide that those entering 

IHH th" National iwgatts must have been-
Director Marius Kftb,v v^as question-] members of their respective clubs for 

rd on the same subject. He was a notre than three months, 
hiember of the luàp company fogêther’T r he re were left In the cliamplonshlp 
,1th Slenuleed ami hi. .on. He wa, ' g*1- *%*: "r»1”»-, n*'
nirôfi..'» to pggg onTTTe I.S«»;-T.uT lief '"ruu "
Iflmltteri to the .tale, attorney that NrW York, while the winner of the ttnal. 
he left the greater part of that resp.rn* 1 in th*- association singles to-day has the 
Mblllty 'to the president. .• x_ right also to compete for the champion-

Among other t»ar»er« examlne-l last 8hlp The fight for this pla<-c>. in the 
flfeht was a « Yie.-k for H.7IN). which hemplonsfilp event was narrow*â1 yester

n_ a|M<a«nre excenf ........ * dfiy to Harry 8 Bennett, of the SpHng. u ! 1 ‘ i^ 'TO-R. C. ; Frank Vésséfi. of the-pimt
with a rubber «amp, no name, helng 1Ulh,ml,in vlnb. of New Yorkh B.

He was asked if Ss a direct oh of the 
hank he- did trot consider iftat pretty 
slim security for a borrower to put up? 
He -lid nut think H-*.

"I have travelled for twenty-three 
years throughout th** l:trtted rttatee, 
t’anadà and the continent, and 1 must 
say that Victoria has the finest sum
mer climate I have ever enjoyed ” —- 

This is the opinion of Andrew John
son. whose last permanent place of re
sidence and of pushies» was In New: 
York city but. who. for a score of 
years has devoted practicaiTy his 
whole time to travelling.

“fee 4«* admtew and f*»r to -see, - 
For to behold ihis wnrM so wide.*'

Al QW «K*1 et thirteen when he first 
started t** earn his own living Mr. 
Jt>h.isi-n set i,.
which time he prefkised to earn suffi
cient money to retire from business 
and to devote the,rest of hits.years to 
tna%el and en>>yment. That date fell 
in 1HH3. since sshlch time he has been 
S rltlxen qf the world. The last two 
months have been spent’ at <»ak Bay 
hotel, and he will pr*>hably remain the 
guest of Mr. Virtue for several week* 
longer when he will go to California 
remaining all w inter at rtivérslde. lie 
is accompanied by. his son and da ugh-

Mr. Johnsotf predicted a great future 
for Victoria in a tourist way. and says 
that in oùr climate and natural-scen
ery Victoria has an asset of the great
est possible vajuc. “I spend my s^An- 
mer* sometimes," he said. "In New 
Brunswick and on the coast of Maine. 
At the latter place, the a*enery Is 
beautiful, though not equal to that of 
Victoria, hut the days are so hot - that 
the guests at the. hotels remain In- 

.doors all day. coming out Iq the eveti- 
lngeto enjoy the cool breexes. Nowhere 
have I found the equable temperature 
which you have in Victoria. 9 

"In my travels l meet a great many 
people, who like tnyself travel for 
pleasure, and 1 shall be able to send a 
large number to your beautiful city.

"Another feature about Victoria 
which makes it distinct from all other 
places I have-Visited is its air of vul
ture" and refinement. I have seen no 
poverty, and no drunkenness, and 
everywhere the greatest courtesy Is 
shown a visitor. This Is one of the 
kreat charms of the place."

BRITISH CHANNELS
FIND A PREFERENCE

United Sut» Here Ttlten 
Decided Advance.

Canada's aggregate foreign trade for

both the.growing tree and fruit. Tpere- j 
/ore the*fruit fell before fully ripening 
and ail the energies of th** roots is de
voted to nourishing the tree. But. In ’ 
ihe.«ne instante mentioned the '•
had .ittalned sufil* Itwn strength, eve’ir 

I In the short Iteriod .after eçp>i rat ion. to 
carry on tlie- full functions of the 
ArebSrdf find to-dfty in Mr. Robbins' 
grounds there is a mulberry tree only 
one year old. as the usual term goes,
Hearing fully ripened fruit.

The experiments, therefore, have add
ed three new things to horticultural 
knowledge. First, that the Mediter
ranean mulberry fs eminently suitable

that h Ttfim up in. rirTe/i^t. a even - years'" 
old can by Robbins' metffod he sue-- 
cessfully separated from U* purent 
tree and cultivated; third., that it is 
possible to produce fruit, to htuke u 
tree-beMi-, the first year after it Is 
placed on the ground. A one: year old

VICTORIA REACHING 
‘ THE FARTHEST NORTH

Merclrants-of this City Have More Than Just

Sub-Arctic Trade,
«y

W hen the lust for gold rakes adven-frult tree, not a hush or shrub, produc- 
-fhe hmt ftsear ysdr1 amowmed to g»sn - l Inr fruit hr 1rs Initio» year is something , turoua- souls » step fartheV north: Vh -
8M.246. H gain of -pee j -uew. In horticulture. He has also ex- | tariana_.ilre either in the forefront or
cnrnpeml wtih the last year nf mn* | hluded iiuoihiy accupitul -Uiaory,.for he | follow immedtatety. Tarrying th* city*

1 states that, In his experiments, the-1 
<Wder limb wa# the one lhat gave the 
heel results and that !t. is perfectly 
feasibleTop off ii limb at least seven 
ÿa«rs old after the preparation men-"

-Hotted'- and—ohrnt tl .In the ground"
'w.hefe K will bear "fiUlt the*same sea
son. When It 1* remembered t,hat‘ ft

tnwle and manufai tures. True at the 
advent of the first rush for the yellow 
metal in the fifties, it remains true to
day. half a century later. But—t|te 
Trade of thê'ÎWetiïleth cent ury has lost 
the speculative ieaLute# i hat^Thftra* - 
terlxed voinmenre In the north Î

turns is the Improvement m the jra^e^ noL less than .eiglU~.y*‘ttrs afler_:bçing Ldays. and is now on a business* basis 
with Britain. Of .the total increase of plaiued the importance of his experl- as st

serxative administration.
The total imports from Great Britain, 

were W9.29K.751. The exports to Hri- 
taTn of Canadian mer<iiahdlse. only, 
were 4127.4511,170. F"i i he year prevp 
•>us they were I97.114.wi7.

The most striking feature 1 nmiherry mmnlly begins to l>e»tr fruit
oeiii*

about eigh ty mlllium» .1» ». .( ’aparla’w f*»r- 
ëfiÉiv ÈrS3e- Ôpç-hajf ; Is toitlsK". 8Inc 
Thr Htdb pthin-nf thw pesfsrs'wys ■
Hritlsh " trade with Canada shows an 
Improvement of |n*r *-ent.

The imports from Britain conq»a.red 
with' the. preceeding year show au im
provement of 13 iter cent.

The Hnports from the United States

planted the importance of his 
ence cannot be ovarestlimite*!.

Kngland. w ho is visiting Rev. ikrrtnan 
('arson.'of this city, will speak at both 
services In the Confctegatlouai churvh/ 
Pandora street, to-mofrow. Mr. Weeks 
is a deputation agent of the Colonial 
Missionary Society, and has been.

t stable In conditions and sure In pro
fits as hi any of the older «■4>«rkr»unUlee wavs have a strong grip on their com-

ammmled lo J* K>V* 8 l>er i travelling through Canada on behalf
- The- exT***Hx or «*,glNidh»u - »sir . + o# ih*t, otgaoiaaLkm. . guiniug

chamllse to that c*«mtry totalled 4-SJ.- 
546.406 as against $7o.426,765 for the pre-
>*Ug» ^SSMT>. ...■ ^ - .m.-aw. ,
- Th, 4U*«I import. Liam Ocrmauy ,alimtlx with
amounts to little over IT.ono.ooo, as 
rtgatmH H2.660.ew in 1963 The surtax 
has. therefore, reduced the German 
trade with) Canada more than half.

UBS 
WHILE OH IDEE

’■STli-- fcp-wett to-remembet and i ro-
Krnest U Lt-k*. ; of , L-ju1.ui. J,hnp1zr- thv f:,,i that ."..Vi--form in 

reaching out for the farthest north hâs 
evidence an enterprise that has result
ed—in-comhiercial prosperity second to 
that of no city on the Pacific Coast. 
Whiletother place* may have spread 
abroad magnificent stories of fabulous 
wealth fieri Vi

ArfT( "tHf?Tc,~T'I< toria merchants, to 
Use a « olloqulaiein, has said nothing 
but sawed wood.” -There .-an be no

impressions of the country and of Its 
needs. In this connection he has been

Awn numjlht Aft: 44mb X«j*iiwsst* **id
the curpnw nt J"«'. >onm

Using the lmpres*i»ns he has «ierived "ttlr ,n tnMW#w' Th*4*- 
as a lever for awakening the interest 
of the people In the Old Iauid with re
gard to the missionary work In the 
Canadian Northwests Mr. Weekg, has 
been greatly impressed with thé re- 

i sources of Canada. His subjects for to- 
! morrow will be "A \'Is ion” and 

"Foundations."

nriii Joubl tiwL^gainnm —t iifffrr'-ili rtf '
iif tne northern trade coming to tt_ and a Fias been a rush for acquirement

of timber. Perusal of the British Col-

MULBERRIES FROM
THE MEDITERRANEAN IDE ANNUAL SHOW

progress, has 
been felt In every Ihie of Industry. Not* 
only does the list imTude articles that 
are merely—Imported and handled by 
local Jobbers, but "made in Victoria" 
goods are a* well known at-lhe north 
as In neighboring commun I ties.

When the first recent excitement 
arosev and Klondike became a word to 
conjure with, it was from Victor ta that 
nufcuy of the largest crowds of 
argonauts started on their long, and 
then perilous. Journey. Steamer after 
steamer, loaded lo its ulmosL capacity, 
left this port tvith passengers from 
other place», but With supplies purchas- 

1» Victoria, 33j*rre has / been po

Toy and other bars that produced large
amount* «*i when (he prosper l*»r*
uf Cariboo drifted north in the# search 
for placgt^ miaing. - it is hitcrvsnng to 

iftàt all « oilip.» ;i > of ■ ti>- im- 
portance in the dijrtMi ts nient 1< ned 
have their headquarters in Victoria. 
That being the case iVrequlrês ho ela
boration to eriiph'isize the s internent 
that thliL city practically., holds that 
trade *« the fwfffrrw of Rs' -hanfi: ^—/— 

And. as the arable lands'of the dis
tricts th which Haxelten and Bella 
•‘'o*>hi are* iWè^'gRteways are rapidly
reaching'prominence. Victoria must al-

iflK.-ifadt1- Thr hcadaxmrtrr» „ fflf thc 
sltttmshtp itries pmvtfitng trnnsfiorla- 
tton to the riortTiTmd^üp'ÏTûn^kéeha are 
in this cit v Proapectlve' land seeker» 
have gone Into Bulkley Valley l>y the 
hundreds and nearly all have outfitted 
in-Vh-torla. The coal and. mining com-" 
panics s<i far Incorporated to exploit

r-'-'-r-

I* ' ■ : inv Ai.t-.U4 aisi.. ■ - ■ •
vqctoria rn •omposed of V'icLoria mou who hare 

ever been foremost in realizing a good 
thing when they have seen it. On thu

itaalf ihe iatest fiyvek*p-

umlfirt <htxette. cape* iallv Issues 7rf re- 
< ent date, discloses the fa< t that nçgr- 
ly all fhese limits haVe been aj>pliefi’ 
f*>r by residents of this city. When 
the construction e# I ho Grand-(Trunk 
Pacific, and the co-ordinate growth of 
population, becomes an active factor tn- 
BrLtiak Columbia pmgress. it wifi-be 
found that the earliest people to take 
advantage of the consequent phenom- 
inal rush will be Victorians. Rven to
day the line* are being laid that will 
bring an enormous amount of wealth 
to the,city in the near future.

Piealing has never had any other 
headquarters t ban ttrertryof Victor la."

NOVEL COMPETITION
Ertroiranury Ilortlculturil Eiperliitnt * “ " SUGGESTED FOR FAIR

Carried to Success by a Resident 

of Victoria.

| « r«*ation of tht» trade eliue. Though The story of lMix Tnduslry reads Tike 
( many Icxal merchants cast in their lot ; ’"manoe. Most of the schooners have 

w ith the then.«-ity in embryo. Dawson,****** built" here, hut even those 
their departure only sewulied In in- brought round tR* Horn from the At- 
vreasefi v^mnerce, taking Its rbo- here. ; hintfL outfit here attd a» bring their 
To-day an amount of business, aggre- product to swell the commerce of Vk--

NEW MUSIT STUDIO..

To Be Opened In the Gareevhe Block by 
Benedict Bsntly on Monday. _i___

Ittached in its plgx-e; bearing only
-wMuiwteWeupeSYAWweiW wii»______

had «been, handled by Cashier Hi ring. 
According to his own afiinlsslop. and 
had bWfi handod In„_Jwy„ President 

r stenkland. who obtained the amount of 
the cheque in cash. v

and John
Tiftii iBjWwMtta
re ,schedub-dfax i ll. -- four oarsmen are 

to w t at SJ| p. m 
The «ur.ïtoq» « Hi* Anal In Uw eenlot 

foui oared wheîîtt, the Ravehywood BcmI 
(“tub.'of I^irng Island City, th» Portland 
R. of Pori land. Ore., the Mound (’ity 
H. C.. of 8t. Louis, and the Winnipeg R.

Benedict Bantly. who recently returned 
from la-lpsig. Germany. W4M open hts 
studio for the teaching . of violin, piano 
and tlieosy In music. 'KJu- studio Is situ
ated In jA " suite of rooms on the second 
flat of the Garesrhe blm-k, on Yates 
street. Eâvh room I» comfortably and 
appropriately furnished. \ uml for the 
Violin, piano and teaching of theory there 
are separate apartments, so that the 
possibility u/ confusion wMch ' might 
otherwise arts* Is obviated. For his >wn 
use, Mr. Bantly has Imported a piano, 
direct from Ixiprig. The Instrument is 
now installed, and to the novice at once 
suggests elegance as well as beauty of 
tone. The piano Is a concert grand, and 
It Is safe to say that there Is'none better 
In British Çoiumbia.

Having served a long apprenticeship 
under - the best of the German musters. 
Mr. Bantly now hopes to realize ntv his 
Investment, of time and energy, and he 

| has done as few others from this city 
j have done who have acquired the same 
^.gfi^ge^uey in the «iusical pro fens ion. he

do as well her-* ta he could by- gping to

----------- l Kranim- for 4 o'clock, while twenty___”:///. u''i
f Remains of Two Little-Gibis Dls<-overed

Forty Miles From Father's

UModaltd Presw»
Moose Jaw. Aug. 11. Word comes 

•rem Wfltkl Moufitittn .Gmt t he refmtlns
if l'ie tu.» Utile HofTl Ü gtl Is 1^"'1 
I and 11 years, who wandered ayay 
From their home while going after
tmrmm on,. l|»y SSetl last e hfiv#

MWpgMM—P—IjPUP PMPUmF
minute» later there -will come''(fie finals 
In the Intermediate fours. races for
the international fours, the senior.double 
stalls ""I itie senior eighi eared shell» 

other leading

—31.35 iace curtains for $1.00; 60c. 
velveteens.' for 750. tftffeia silks
for Soc.V'lOcL English prints for Sc.; 
cadet conets 75c. for 60c,; Clearance 
-ale prices. Robinson s Cash Store, 86

•some larger city.,

—A d ht patch from Memphis. Term., 
says Juki) F. Edwards, the leading 
tenor of the floyal ..Hawaiian band,

A most remarkable experiment in the 
propagation of fruit has just l>een suc
cessfully carried u> a /conclusion by M. 
R. Robbins, of Cedar Hill road, near 
Hillside- avenue. In addition to this 
he haa shown that It Is possible to 
grow mulberries In the vicinity of Vic
toria of the best quality.

Mr. Robbins had tried many, varier 
ties before obtaining the one he at
tained success with. Included in these 
were the Black EngllWh. White Eng
lish. Silkworm English and _ Russian. 
He found that all these kinds became 
winter killed; nearly aB Hte-ghowth of 
the season ,l»elng cut off by early 
frosts. Tins pnrrei rui • ui-
tivatlon and accordingly the mulberry 
has become almost If not <iulte abso- 
lete in Victoria and vicinity. The 
Meiliterraneaii variety, however, he has 
found susceptible of acclimatization 
and. after eight years, he has a tree 
over twelve feet high and several 
ojhers from the same stock. How he 
obtained them will be told later on,.The 
fruit he now fiar rommencéd to rlt*en 
s«ime fifteen day»,ago. and the tree will 
continue bearing until November. 
Usually the mulberry, a* grown ln (*an- 
ada. is insipid, tasfeless and'somewhat 
disagreeable in flavor. It almost re
quires the addition- ot. at_id to 
palatable. Mr. Robbins, however, has

Proposed to Hold Rough Riding Contes* 

■-Secretary Smart Wants Assistance 

of Citizens. .

The preparations for the annual fall 
fair which will be held from the 25th 
to the 29th of September, are proceed
ing apac». J. E. Smart, the secretary,. 
has been buy y for months -already, 
while the executive and" the Various 
sub-committee*, have been working 
energetically in carrying out the ar
rangements necessary to make t?»e ex
hibition a proper success. For some 
time canvassers have been around 
among the local business “men solicit
ing financial support, and the res|»on*e 
so far Is reported to have been gener
ous. As every reasonable person must 
know, it requires funds to^jnake the 
•how a satisfactory pfôpbswvon. True, 
it is supported to an extent by the pro
vincial government, but the grant re
ceived from that source covers-- u com- 
p.ir.itlvely small pom<>n of the expense 
necessary before t here .tie any returns 
whatever. It ts to be hoped, therefore, 
that all lnteiesttiUn lkaUty wHl unite 
in according Secretary Smart and hie 
assistants every aid. financial and 
otherwise, In bringing the fall fair of 
1906 to a gratifying Issue.

Past experience has proved that the 
fttlr must have attractions to bè the 

card desired. This was demon - 
st rated by R. H. Hwinertoh during hie

fruij ceual to th^WtffklwVry "in avidity | |,|.„tllV .itlon with th- B C. Atrlvul-
tural Association. Hie endeavor was, 
not only to make the exhibits creditable 
hut to give toe petqile attending some
thing to see tn addition To the displays

of fine flavor aigl suitable for eating. 
This feer alone Is wortov-of not*, but 
his remarkable scheme of propagation, 
tha.t explodes usually accepted theor
ies. is worthy of most oarefuf atten
tion.

For seven years he tried budding and 
grafting. Over four hundred attempts 
were made, but only a single one was 
successful. Even that was only par
tially so. He was somewhat discour
aged, but mot beaten. It Is generally 
supposed that the limb uf a tree cannot 
be made to root after it Is one year 
old. but Mr. Robhim* determined to try

toria: There have been vicissitudes 
the industry, times of profit and times 
of loss ; but the former has much ex- 

and many of the 
most promTnenT then " In tlv city, owe7 
their wealth in large part to the hqfit- 

gooijs. the i of fur seat, 
layer largely "made in Victoria. ' are Another line of effort In the avqulst- 
nlso of ronsldcrabl.- importance, and . tion of valuable furs recently had its 

but not least, one of the city's f htreptfon in Victoria. Aii stated a few

gating at least half a million dollars j 
annually, has been built up from the : 
golden rush of the early .nineties. Pro
visions. of course, form the i 
tfetes, but many luxuries are also sent 1 
from Victoria. Furniture, licensed vie- j 
t uallere* supplies-and dry

days ago a local corporation coin- 
I menced recently to ex polit the wilds of 
t'assair and trade among Indian* and 
(rappers So far Its efforts have l>een

last.
newest lines of effort, the product* of 
gardens under glass, is also an appre
ciable factor In this branch of com-

Coroing to actual mint tig: the great I extremely successful; so much no ! hit 
industry of the Yukon, Victoria has al- a permanent store Is rapidly nearing 
ways had its share of trade. More re- completion, to be followed by others in 
cently. however, this has been evl- ' the spring. The stock of goods sent 
«1#need in a new direction! The advent j in. considered sufficient ter cover the 
of dredges requiring heavy timbers that | requirements of the sea non. has been
cannot be found in the north has caus
ed the mine owners to look to Victoria 
for thé supply of this portion, at least, 
of their equipment. Mention was made 
recently in the Times of this fact, and 
it is only neeesrory to-point out that, 
as the^ growth of mining In 
northern districts warrants, the sup
ply of these ”British, t.'qlumbla tooth
picks" will naturally be drawn from 
the source that has given such satisfac
tion in the Yukon. Long years of ex
perience in supplvlng ami outfit Ling 
hrilhers and mining companies—gather- 
e«t-before any city on the t oast north of

Francisco was thought of—have 
given Victoria merchants a knowledge 
of the requirements of this 'class of 
irgde that can be obtained In no other 
tU^y. This fact atone, apart from 
business enterprise and abftlty. td a 
large extent accounts for Victôria’s 
pre-eminence In the northern trade.

The story of the .Yukon has been ro-

found totally inadequate.1 and arrange
ments are now being made to forward 
a large supplementary consignment be
fore the close of navigation. This 
branch of commerce is still in Its In
fancy. but will stow- with great rapid- 

other j ity
And not only, northern British Col

umbia is the scene of mercantile effort 
by- Victoria business houses, but the 
northern portions, together with the 
southern, of the new provinces of Al
berta and Saskatchewan. Though 
hampered by hundreds of miles of 
transportation, that will he unneces
sary when the northern transcontinent
al road Is. completed, every day sees 
many carloads of goods leave local 
warehouses for the districts mentioned. 
Tfie , whole of the great west .4s -betagr 
exploite*! by Vl< t<»ria' merchants who 
are seizing a trade that will he held 
w ith the greatest ease when better .ear- 

ge facilities are provided.
peated in Atltn. Though ,trade with : The various mining camps of Alaska." 
this British * '«dumbia camp has not r from Portbmd-camtt to t*ape Nome, ari

of farming and manufacturing n.o* . yV fea< he<1 aF ,arK,> an ^ as that 1 supphed largely fmm the products’and 
. ® ^ 1 of the Yukon territory, this city has '‘Oitimeree of Vibtbrla Though hardiv

*•»- «T‘z:1 !^-".^.1*;.,hi; r
shows were encouraged to come, and by reason of strict attention to the re-

___ . , , quirements of pun baser», and intimate
,h«e ,nt,rln* ttw nt« «o »ny ,!,.«> ; knowtwlk, .Mn.bl,. of «flvl.ln, Intond- 
morntOB dmlog the foir «--k-fftd «offl- | pf0,^,rt0r8 „plor,r^
Clem lo keoo .theov Intwwtod for on Bu, j,nd Qmlnora have al,o
entire day, providing they dl<m t ru/ih 
their sight-seeing to. too great an ex
tent. Secretary Smart intends follow
ing out this line of policy as closely as

novel •ktwrtmW. Ah,I «. I. th, , pomrlhle. Th- rrngrammr of imrar 
“»>• he nroeeeded. He built a box j tion* will be' wide and vailed and 
around the tree, .below Ihe lower 1 orninleee :deo to ;.m\ - novel 
limbs, about eighteen ini-hex in depth.
It was so arranged that the limbs in

assume*! recently- a mining lni|>ortance 
that bids fair to much outclass the 
early days of, Me Da me, Manson. Pete

<*Pted the Oriental
prtlts are well Within Hi: 
and Vic tori» 4s entering these mark* 
too. It is a cource of great satisi 
tion to all interested in the com. 
of the cRy to thus be assured *hat. In 
every line of mercantile effort. Victoria 
is reaching the farthest north.

the other smaller ones there will be. of \ 
«■purse, ihe horse races. Undoubtedly

Dr.' Tolmle. a member of the exeru- j th<îV ,,re fhe P,we (1»* resistance of the 1 
live. 4s Th the interior at the present j show from the standpoint of siwjrt. 
lime bearing a commission from The j The recent su* < .-ssful meet brought off 
management of the association which, 1 here has given Victoria a good name

qf the. handsome prizes offered. Then 
the districts exhibits should prove well 
worth seeing, as the award offered is 
certainly xyoilli trying f*>r and, from 
w hat cap be learned. 1U<‘_ various dis
tricts jiitend entering. The fact that■ il i x n.-.w.n Mil full .» till II, I •’■*•■ n * - — — M ’• ...• .... * ' .ii.. 1 iu ' . . • 1 ‘ 1, 1 i

carried out,*wlM provide ' among the horsemen of thé Sound imd j the toqal fair comes on after
Lower Mainland, and now- no difficulty 

1 may be anticipated in attracting en-
Jorliy of the stSniî country .exhibitions 
'makes it easy for the latter to ph«<-

question should be slightly under the 
surface when the box was filled with 
earth. After filling, the earth was képi \ if successfully
moist for a year and the limbs sawn ^ a Unique competition for the local fair, i 
"n vloee l " their* ■■ thr. • 11.. is endeavoring to arratigH fur ..

WwwSuupawi4**4-■• •' rnmnffit3Bi1llii"i P Ja,.»*'»- lvv s "tf"T ' v . mÂW- Al.! ..I !.*■*" hm
seven years. Alt brut, taken root a n ?, ^ ; iwsed" t o hTiïîg of Iwim- ^ itW'f-«IW YtbfiWyi' - tnWls ’
were planted nut ftt once. No ^retard- mense ranges of Interior British. Coe. j i^ouftd and other points. KUd some of, in their own luiUdlug- .-and-aj-rango to ....

ltimhln some *tf the shaggy, unbroken : the finest races seen on the local drack * artistically ftt the Victoria show, 
colts which abound there. With these , are assured. I Taking everything into consideration
will come exper't horse hark riders irom | While Secretary Smart is devoting j the outlook for « suc*-ex«ful .fair Is 
nil over the province to mount - these i considerahlH attention to the urratige- bright. But the «-onttmipiatlon of such1

room at the Windsor hofêl hére tô-day | 
He had Just eaten a hearty dinner and 
had retired to his room. He reeled and 
fell hetsvily to the floor, dying before 
his comrades could reach him. During 
the forenoon Edwards visited points of 
Intirit in the city with members .>f 
the band. Entering s-church, Edwards 
made slighting remarks about.the edi
fice and immediately reproached hhn- 
s. lf, and remarked that evil would

r ...... J , m

ment in growth took place. Separated 
frdm the parent trunk the limbs, now 
became small* trees by themselves, 
seemed to experience no ill-effects and

All began to hear froit th^ very first1 
ÿeaf. Out of the three only one has 
fruit that has ripened, bui Mr. Rob- 
Wn* explains the o.-eiirrent’e in the 
following way :

Ha pointa oui that not ..n wer*- 
equgHy rooted when transferrea from 
the parent tree. The iwu having the 
weakest roots produced fruit all right 
Jhut .there wa» not enough nuttiment

animals and ride them under certain i ment of attracting he is not forgetting ‘ a thing should not deter every d(4xt*n
tw•.sm akaeelôisn >**-4^isiate»tee(a*s^l

belt bestowing upon him the. title. | tion proper «•ommendable. It has prac- , Members of the «vceeullvo hius.t them- - 
"Champion of British Columbia." As [ tically been decided to place an elec- j selves be actlv 
such si contesl Would be sontething en
tirety new to Vtctorinns or. as h mat
ter of ftuit. to any part of British chlnéry In.", opera tion may do ho at
lumblu, it shoubl excite widespread In
terest. As soon as the arrangements 
are complete they will be advertised 
broadcast In order to Induce a large

VHVHHHI mpp|a
trie power plutltMrt the fmlldlng In or- "talkers" (as sWebod) very j>oi>U*nl!y 
der that -those wishing to show ma- remarked the other day) n <1 tht 
ohfiiéry In^operatlon may do so at a must feel that Jb« good-will''and tHe 
minimum of exiatns**. Theji premium f services, if called ir on, of the wli«*i*>- 
lists have been scattered tnrougjiùut | community is at th. h disj.-»,. : should 
ill the agricultural districts of British I an emergency arise making ;|t ue< ew- 
Colunibia w ith lfie object of interesting j sary. Iart everybody boost the fair.

.number x>i, t^jEjuxJLrsnciatrs Jq onts  ̂,i 1 ho fx mm » nil inrti^iy,i^nTsrj|yid| gad mwfcoli a orsiBi to-thodtrf 
'Tn tradition to that mentlvnea and i their produce for competition for some | every standpoint.



K*" Cooling. Refreshing Sea Bath
in Your Own Home

CARMEL SEA SALT
It’S Perfumed. 15c and 35c Packages.

Campbell's Drug Store
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FEOPLE'S BilK HAS
MOW BEEM^ ABSORBED

Change In Ceneectien With Financial 
Inititntlen—Other Newt From 

Pointe In Dominion.

Hot Werther 
HEADACHES

SUNDAY’S "ATTRACTION
At the Gerfte Park

— 3 p. m. .»■- ■

[—

*

Special through car service every to minutes 
- from corner Yates and Government Streets.

_____ L„_ ' . j

B. C. Electric By. Co., Ltd.

SATUEDAY ONLY

«
A

----------- - ’>

SHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER, 25o. per lb. 
ARMSTRONG S NEW HONEY, 25c. per Jar i

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Port OtBr* Government At. 0

mm.___________ ______ ____—I r—-------- —1~~ ' T

St. John. N. H.. Aug. 10.—Thf Peo
ple’s 'Hank of Fredericton h«ut been 
sold to the Bank of Montreal, and the 

' TvsHüt ^rri.-^nAtte-Ht ttYi vsy*!?

looked upon as a likely pur
chaser of the' Institution. It hi genei - 

believed that the directors have
e g very satisfactory arrangement 
one that will net the shareholders 
it SIS# for each share. The share-

! SULTAN 18 ILL. |

He Wn Unable m> Attend Function 1 
i Planned.

Vienna, Au*. 1<-According to a 
message received here from Const anti- 

! ,l0P|e* th* ««Han s Indisposition uih.1v
Tablets, powders, drugs, of | s.iamûk* th" ,al,"Un* of to-day »J 

any kind will ..NOT dure 1 rh*’,,,nr*'i*n r*1i|"■«entaiive« who im<i 
headaches. Simply because ! 'vî'hdUw »h"„ 

they never reach the CAUSE at ,he *p»t ««>
of the heai^acheu-i w ^^ It In reported the Sulla,, mu.l under- j 

What cause* headaches ? PoisoneiJ^ àhd it'1#- f1èfflivèd he 4
i»8. already has done to. I

Thin hews of the Multan'sJll-health 1 
has awakened dfe^ here*

REFRESHING
WH

II
WHEN YOU ARE OVERHEATED TAKE A 11 LASS OF ICED

blood, always.
If the bowel* are constipated-rv  ̂
if the kto'itey* are weak —
If the millions of ptirtKof the akin are 

not active— .
There are bound to be headaches.

Montreal or taking cash. The Bank 
Montreal pays a 10 per cent, dlvl- 

nd. while the People's Bank pays *, 
r cent. If cash Is paid and the stork

ythHchhas
of the People a 

capital of flso.000

Rush of Settlers.

*• Man.. Aug. 10.--A fair

Moo line of thé C. P. R. In South
ern Saskatchewan Is flRing up Is 
lebed the little town of Mlle- 
p. where two hundred car* of set- 

affectg were unloaded this sea- 
Teti new threshing . unfits and 

i«w bincfolta hate been sold.
Coal Miners’ Strike.

Halifax, Aug. IS.—;One hundred
Uit:.£UxaiJu.Ama AAewfc^frtnes Hirer 
- Cumberland county, are on

•a **Fauir Lives Tssirrs”

cure headaches («cause they cure the 
ewe ef headaches. They do aet drug 
the nerves. They go to the root ef the 
trouble, invigorate and strengthen the 
liver and increase the flow of bile into

/- \A OltEAT COUNTRY.

Daniel Guggenheim is Highly Delighted 
With the Yukon.

' •**' - ■.**%* ■■ • 0BYLON -■ ■
IT WILL MAKE YOU COOL. LEAD PACKETS ONLY. ALL GROCER* 
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, swi.

■UHXT. DOltiLAS * IX>. WHOLE)ALB ALEUT*.

For
A dispatch from Dawsoil says' Daniel ; 

Guggenheim, executive head of Gug
genheim Sons, whs is now here, de-

an empire without people. He predicts 
a marvellous future. His company has 
experts throughout the Yukon basin 
and Alaska. He says he will continue 
to purchase what looks to be a safe in- 

i»«i »mh merw w miw oi m« into i .N est mem.
the bowel», which cure constipation. Act j He la surprised to find the summers 
directly on the kidneys, heal all kid- i.h,r* be a most- .glorious sea mm with 
ney irritation. Act on the skin, stiinu. I * luxuriant vegetation every w here and 
late and open the pores. not a sign of ire or gnow for thousands j

With bowels, kidneys and skin all i of w,th r“11 »nd steamer acoom-f
healthy and working fn harmoav. the i modal loris equal to the beat oh the I 

* is keot nure and rich andHudson river.
His company will ~bu.lld-l a railway : 

from an Alaskan, roast point not yet 
«Heeled to the copper fields, a hundred 

.LnttfY ittUiid. Ho dsub's t-he report that 
his <ormwity-has bought th<^ N. A-g. 
river fleet. ~ '

Lumber, Sash, Doors
- - - A»a Aa Kind, et BuiMlay Mttatàî, ' Go 'to

the t^ylor mill co„ limited lmbiuty,
1 «r^OMMwn —HaggruMtira

F*©*I»oîriC" A*D ,Ail),’ W0*111 « OYIBXMIMI n., VICTORIA, B. c.

. - * fç«uylion in tne^prti Lî iif
to The Intercolonial railway, cut 

FMita off the coal cutters to-day.
By-Law Vitra Vires, 

run to. Aug. 10.—According to a 
lion given by Mr. Justice McMahon 
by-law passed by the city of Peter- 

Imposing a fee Of 120(1 on places 
r than hotels where rigaretl— --- 

Is ultra vires. The Judge

blood la kept_pure and rich and there 
can be no headaches.

FRUIT-A-TTVRS are pure fruit juices 
—combined by a secret process with 
Ionics and intrstmat antiseptics.

5©c. a box or 6 boxes for 12.50. Sent 
on receiA of price if your- druggist does 
not handle thrv

tmwiFioT-4-TTmimrro

t'HVRVH AND STATE.

V exed-Qufmtions Are Still Occupying 
A lient Ion of Spanish Government.

"-JTÏH& QQRGC. ' J"

Effort Beni* Made to" Make Wind Up 
<»f Season’s Attractions 

Memorable.

■asve and -dkqwrws.-L^-1 lU
ate to th.' possible profit. 

Approaching Wedding.

of*’ 1 nvcruglc.-’

A GOOD SHOWING
TORONTO ARGONAUTS

WIN IN GOOD RACE

Wwelpeg Rowers Also Do WHI et the 
Regetta of National Amateur 

t . Oarimeo. .

Wore heater. Mass,. Aug. To.—There 
was splendid sculling, a number of in
teresting races and three or four Close ; 
and exciting finishes in the elimination 
contests that open the thirty-fourth j 
annual regatta of the National Asso
ciation of Amateur Oarsmen on, Lake 
Qulnslgamond to-day, and nine events^ 
were run off without a hitch, despite ! 
the misty rain that fell frequently <jur- , 
b»g the foren<M>n

Club. St. Louis; Winnipeg Rowing 
«'lub. ^Winnipeg. second; Riverside 
Boat. nub. Cambridge. Mass., third. 
Time, 9:1. '

Sixth rave (uss<H‘iatlon single sculls) 
i —First heat won by Harry S. Bennett. 
Springfield^ Boat Club. Springfield. 
Mass..; Jlcôee, Toronto Rowing Club, 
second. Time. 9:52.

Seventh men (æirior fours)—-«e.-md 
heat won by Ravens wood Boat Club, 
l»ong Islauil City; Portland Rowing 

RortiatmL Q*.. second; Metroredi- 
tan Rowing Club. New Yohk. third. 
Tbne. A M, v » .

Klghth race (association singles)— 
x-..oi,.| (Mil WÔÎÏ by Frank Veseley. 
First Bohemian Boat Club. New Ynrk: 
Johu O’Neill.-St, Mary s Halifax, N. S.. 
se< ond. Time. 9:58. —

The ninth and last event of the day 
(Intermediate eight-oared sculls) was 
won by the Argonaut Rowing Club of 
Toronto; New York Athletic Club. 
New York, second; Wachueett Boat 
Cluo, Worcester, third. Time. 7.47.

ment of _______ _____
to John Morrison Fast wood, alderman 
of the city of Hamilton and vke-presi 
dent and se« retary-treasurer of the

Now that the hunters have begun Ui 
talk dog and get out their guns and 
• leaning rode—the sure signs of the 

Madrid. Aug. 10.—The government ! *‘arly a<lv*nl °f autumn—ft comes home

minister to-day declared that while the lhal lh« delightful summer evenings 
government was desirous of avoiding J w,,h ,he IMrbts. the music and the ple- 
S toiwacb wHh Ihr Vatb-sn IT hsd de.-1 tUr*" "*M •« Gmwe pork van be enjoy- 
termlrie«1 to defebd the supremacy of 1 ed According to present information
the état» -------------------------------- I the season gfThe park will close on or^

alsoiit September 1st. and meanwhile

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LA
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

and Mrs. (Jlbsor ___________I________  v . __________ _______ _____ we
y«ville, (>nt., announce the engage- A( the first siting of parliament the September 1st. and meanwhile

heir daughter Florence Mary ( government will Introduce the bill mak- j the latentIbh of the management Is to 
llorrlmm E«t»<KX). ejdermin I In* Ih* ,#drr. em«î«bl. I,, th.

law controlling Industrial corporations, 
and will also Introduce a bill providing

Times Printing Company, of that city. 

Died on Steamer.
Montreal. Aug. 16.—Word reached 

the city this morning that Aid. B.

PANAMA CANAL LABOR

An Experiment is to Be Tried With 
Chinese by the Commissioners.

Washington. D. C„ Aug-. 10.—Chinese 
labor w III be givei.t a thorough test on 

The Association Four Sculls, run off - Panam* <an*l. Contracts, calling 
r two beats, was the event to which T”1" “,sw ^Inamen for canal work have

been prepared and advertisements will

that members of orders recently ex- 
Hjbd from France will be re<juested 
To beeme naturalised or leave Spain. 
The mitflster added that the cabinet 

’art, r. M P plrfi'iZd' »»» dftfrffllrtçl to omj- Iheu oi«fc
c ^ «• ^,rjr «...... -

nad been abroad for some months and _______ _ .
îf“h“‘ ^ W*^"e *' "m" ”r ..... ÆsPiCIGU« FIND

Committed Suicide.
Delta. Ont.. Aug. 10,-fcîmma Carr, 

aged 21 years, residing Jn the vicinity 
of PblUlpavlHe, took the contents of 
a five ounce bottle of carboll. acid yes
terday. living only about one and a 
half hours afterwards. The cause for 
lift* deed Is not known.

Farmer’s la»es.
Fielding. Mask., Aug. 10.—The farm

house of D. Stewart, a new settler' 
svas burned and the contents destroyed 
here. Ixwe. 11,000:

-In two bests. Was the event to which 
oarsmen have looked forward fur sev
eral months, and eleven of the fastest 
scullers in the country started. The 
survivors ior the finals to-môrrow are 
Harry 8, Bennett (Springfield). Frank 
Resaely (New York). E. McGee (To
ronto) and John b'Nelll (Halifax).

Another interesting contest devel
oped In the first «heat of the—Inter
mediate singles, as » result of which 
Warnock of Springfield and Major of 
the First Bohemian» will have Hen. 
dergon of Winnipeg and Thomas Mc
Gee*'of the Ravenswood Club as com
petitors In the finals to-morrow.

The sport H,>sed with a fine «ontest 
between the Argonauts of Toronto, the 
New York Athletics and the Wachu- 
•etts of Worcester. All three were 
lapoed as they neared the finish, and 
while the j^ew Yorkers spurted, they 
could not 'rtt'ir th- Canadtans. who 
won by Half a length, with the Wachy- 
aettr thtr* by rhree-q darters of a 
length.

Results of Races.
The intermediate four-oared race 

was won by the Nonpareil Row ing Club 
of Now York; St. Alphonso s Club. 
Boston, second.

Th^* second race, senior four-oared, 
was won by the Metropolitan Rowing 
Club. New—York;—Philadelphia Barge ; 
Club.. Philadelphia, second ; Seawan- 
haken Boat Club. Brooklyn, third; New 
York Athletic Club. New York, fourth - 
Thne. 9;50.

Third Race (Interirted)aie single} 
sculls)—First heat won by Alexander ; 
Warrtoçk. Springfield Boat Club; l*ouis ! 
Major, First Bohemia 
York, second. 'Time. 7:10.

Fourth race (Intermediate single 
sculls)—Second heat won by J. C. Hen
derson. Winnipeg Rowing Club; 
Thomas McGee. Ravenswood Boat 
Club. Lon* Island, second. Time. 
16:10.

Fifth raw (senior four-oar. «D

soon He Issued by the Isthmian canal 
commission asking for proposals from 
London agente., , ,

If the plan proves a success. It 1» 
likely that mauy mur» will tx- »»<■„».d 
to do the w ork that I» too hard for the 
Jamaican» now employed there In large 
number», organized labor ha» offered 
much opposition to the use of contract 
Chinese labor.

Hiti-JamRlcaiMtarkimii have proven 
Inadequate and sufficient Spaniards 
cannot be had Immediately to push the 
work. President . Roosevelt. Secretary 
Tafi Chairman Shunts bf the isthmian 
( anal commission and other men pro- j 
ntlnently Identified with the canal 1 
work, are known to have delayed em- I 
Ploying Chinese until It became evident I 
that the other help available was not 
eQt**I to the demands.

The adminiatl^n has txkcn 
position that the canal must be dug at 
any cost, and although the prëaïdënl 
urged that there be no haste tn em- 
pf»*ylng Chinese, he did not stand per
manently in the way .,f the present

It is the Intention of the commission 
to isk for bids front labor agencies 
w ho will arrange w tttrthr Ctitnes* gov
ernment who will arrange '‘or the ex- 
p*r»rt3jJon of the labor transport of the 
Chinese to the Isthmus under contrail 
to work for a fixed wage, and ship them 
back to China.

CHINESE QI ESTION.

Conflicting Opinions on Oriental l«abor 
For ('anada.

Loudon. Aug—Ju»—*1*he Birmingham 
poat-awy*: "Whoever has used eye# 
and nose in the Asiatic quarters In 
towns and villages along the Canadian 
Pacific coast will have little sympathy, 
with the petition of the Victoria sail 
mon cannera for a reduction in the 
head tax on Chinese.”

"Asiatic Immigration Into Canada." 
the Post says, "should be /discouraged 
hl^every way."

Allan Cameron, general traffic agent 
of the C. I*. R.. Interviewed regarding 
the Post1» rrtttctsnm. sgtd he coûta Ima
gine no better class of common labor
ers In a country like the west of .Can
ada. They are strong, hardy, health
ful. resourceful, capable, 
obedient Co law."

In ConnueOop With the Discovery of 
Girl # Body «• Santa Monica.

S. ni,, M4»i.Cal Aug. 10 Win,»- 
ntr direct rtûe ha» been unearthed tn 
»he myaierioua Temescal Canyon mur
der case, diligent search of the under
brush surrounding the spot where, the 
body \\,ts found has resulted hi the 
finding of a bent safetj -phi hi the 
ishes of \ camp Arc, the shells of two 
rifle cartridges corresponding in slxe 
with the bullet hole through the head 
of thé corpse. - small pieces of blood
stained skirt, npparemiy-totrilet pierced, 
a hatpin, and >1 pebble that undoubt
edly was carried from Ocean Beach, 
half a mile in iyt suggests a beach 
stroll previous to the murder.

Another shipment just In. They a re beauties, 
ment. For style, comfort and ease rid e a Singer.

CHAMBERLAIN IS ILL.

It Is Rumoled That Statesman Is In 
Precarious Condition.

mnstantly improve the entertain
ment both In length and quality that 
the moy pleasant memories will re- 
maiu. Special effort» are being made 
to MN-ure a San Francisco five film for 
i he week after next, and It will not be 
the fault of the bioscope people should 
these fat!. The intervening obstacle is : 
that the Are pictures are regarded as j 
exceptionally choice and several hun
dred dollars per night have been ask
ed for their use, which tn connection 
w ith such a free entertainment ’ as is 
being given at Gorge park is prohibi
tive. Howtver. If It is p.wsible to per
fect gn arrangement for tills film It wH 
be got.. For next we*k three special > 
films are promised, the otbf being well j 
calculated to win approval as a ! 
leader"—this being the pictorial trans- J

latlon of the stirring and Intensely ! ________
popular "Sherlock Holmes." This «will ' General Paredes Fi.it. v*. v .t,

rtr^ghnm th. w«k. Another nf th. | New York. Aug. 10,-Thv Trlbun, to

BICYCLES
too. with special equip-

THOS. PLIMLEY
OPPOSITE POST OmoE, VICTORI A.

PLANS REVOLUTION.

to

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____ __J|6Mi I'OMMlTTED suicide.

Flr»t Buhomlon BMU CtUB, ,N.-, ' _.,w.
York. W( ond. Tim,. 7:10. ,1 v- k, K"'»*** *v«W

Ixink. ( hkago, Shot Hlm»,lf.

(êssw:
......................... .......................«— , ,,, vnn

.gBEtg»

ChkAgO, Aug. lg—Fraud Kowalski 
Paying teller of the failed Milwaukee 
Avenue State Bank, shot and killed 
himself this evening at his home. No 
Charges ha*\ been brought against him 
in connection with the failure of the

REBUILDING FRISCO.

Active Work Is Commencing 
Reported.

London. Aug. 9.—?In parliamentary 
circles a rumor is current that Mr. 
Joseph Chamber!*!»'»' - health is lu a 
m<yt precarious condition.^ It bas 
been said tha) after the fatigues of 
the Birmingham birthday celebration 
he had a fit. and some days before 
his son, Austen's marriage, he was 
very III. He Is ostensibly copflnad to 
\tis bed with an attack of gout. It Is 
known that Mrs. Cnamberlaln ( whose 
mother. Mrs. Kndicott. is with her) 

' I *><atrie|y leaves him.' The hour's drive 
•hcerful anti p day which the doi*tor prescribes, is 

the sole rélaxation she permits her
self. ’ -

San Francisco Aug. Id—The r4- 
bulldlyg of San Francisco is proceed
ing at a .rapid rate. The hdrh<.i com
missioners have awarded a contract for 
the reconstruction ..f il.» feryy tower. 
»he of ,tiis landmarks of the .city, at a* 
cost of over $43.000. and work will begin 
Immediately. _ A number of big busi
ness structures at» being erected, and 
the section of the city adjacent to the 
old Lot ta fountain -win soon resume 
something of Its former appearance, 
t allroads entering the city report their 
business In good condition^ and art? 
planning Improved methods of trans
portation. The commerce of the port 
shows a steady Increase, and bank 
clearings are reported to be.very satis
factory.

ERFUL WOM AN.

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN

HUNTLEY & PALMERS’ 
MIXED BISCUITS

2 Pounds for 25 Cents

The Sanders Grocery Co., ltd.
PHONE2fc JOHNSON ST.

AUTOMOBILE Af’ClDENT.

Woman Thrown Out While Policeman 
Is Arresting Driver.

„e I New Tork, Aug. Id—When an auto- 

Stewart, rgn ifito a mounted policeman

Al Age of Oas. Hundred and Fo.ùi She 
,’*p«res Àwy^ Durglan».

Rochester. N. Y., Aug. Id—A re
markable case was heard before Jus
tice Benedict of Brovkport this morn
ing. The complainant was Hrg, Mary 
Dean. 104 years old. mm active mentally 
and as sound as a woman half her age. 
The defendant was Roxy Halstead, 
charged w;lth burglary in the first de-

On the night of June 29th Mrs. Dean 
discovered two burglars In her home. 
Being a woman of courage, she threw 
a lighted lamp at the intruders and 
they fled. Later they were «rested. 
The case was adjourned.

BURNED TO DEATH.

By An Explosion Paused By Hot goal 
Falling Into Varnlah.

Norfolk. Va., Aug. 10. -Five men 
were burned to death In the paint lock
er on board the torpedo boot destroyer 
Worden here to-day While driving 
rivets. In the paint baker one of the

......... ................  ...................... ............1 *
who was attempting to arrest the I Gr^rnW*’ iau,*tHg lt to explode. Robt

' ""It** and William H.' Wilson weredriver for speeding in the Bronx early 
I to-day. Mrs. ,T. W. Noble, w ife of a

Tof (he occupants at - the car, was 
1 thrown out and so seriously lnjure<l 

that she died to-night In the hospital, 
Miss Margaret Johnson, of this « ity* 
who was one of the party, is still In 
the hospital seriously hurt. Mr. Stew
art Elliott and the policeman, Harry E 
Smith, were slightly Injured.

--r-

blown through the opening leading into 
^.rmlnt ^« ker arid lamleti on deck,

A ME ATT* A HE.

Summons Issued For Arrest of Butcher 
In W'lnnli»eg. - »... „

Winnipeg. Aug. lb.-The Inspector of 
• meat* found the body of a "slink" calf, 
I one taken from a slaughtered vow. ex-

«____ .. .. 1 for HMl*‘ In u butcher shop here
Barret., the 16-yearreld son-, to-day. evMenMv in érintWW of Psck- 

Ingtown. A su minons was Issued for 
the arrest «»r the guilt\ party.

new week’s picture series Is entitled. 
"Life In the Mining District," while s 
third Is s strong farcis I melodramatic 
offering. "The Firebug." The popular 
orchestra under the leadership of Mr. 
Bantly w 111 be heard in a new and 
Pleasing programme each evening.

WHY ùTrlTTr! pale

Thrv Need the Rich Red Blood Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills Actually Make.

Three years ago Miss Ellen Roberts, 
who holds the position of saleslady in 
one of Ihv leading stores in Halifax. N.S.. 
was a pah*, delicate looking young wo
man. who then lived at home with her 
parents at Amherst. N. 8, She complain
ed of gmeral weakness and loss of appe
tite. Her blood was thin and watery, and 
*be grew thinnfj d«y by day until the 
looked, almost a shadow. Her cheeks 
were sunken, all trace of color had left 
her face, and her friends feared she was 
going into, a decline. "I had no energy." 
says Mis* Roberta, "end suffered so much 
from the headaetjes and diseineaa and 
other symptoms of anaemia that 1 felt I 
did not care whether 1 lived or died. One 
day. however, when reading our local 
paper I lead a testimonial given by a 
yo«n« girl In favor of Dr. WIlMafrf* jpfrfc 
PiIIk anu as her symptoms were almost 
Identical With my own I determined to 
try this medicine. Before I had used the 
second box I began to feel benefit, and 
I continued taking, the pills until | had 
used Ni ven or eight ln>xe». by which time 
! was fully restored to health." To-day 
Miss Rolierta looks- as though she had 
never been 111 a day In her life, .and she 
has no hesitation fh saying she owes her 
present energy and health to Dr. Wil
li* ma' Pink Pills.

Bad blood is the cause of all common 
diseases like anaemia, headaches, pale
ness. general weakness, heart palpitation, 
neuralgia, indigestion, and the special all- 
tosents that only womenfolk know. Dr. 
Wllllania' Pink Pills cure these common 
ailments because they make rich. red. 
health-giving blood, bracing the Jangled 
nerves nnd giving strength to every or
gan in the body. Do not take any pilla 
without tiie full name. "Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills far Pale People." on (he wrap. 
P*t around each box. Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mall at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for L‘.60. from the Dr. Wil
liam»* Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

morrow will say that Genet»! Antonio 
Paredes is here to plan a- revolution' 
against President Castro, of Vene- 
xuela.

“I came here solely on that mis
sion," said the general yesterday, "and 
■ m sanguine of lta success. I shall not 
return until I Have accomplished the 
purpose oi my visit, _____________

Pkredes was military chief at Puerto 
i'abello, under President Andrade.

Boys’ Stockings
—-—25 Cents
McGill Stockings for boys arc the best 

wearing stocking In Canada for the price.

Past black, seamless and in all sises, 
2Sc. pair. Ask your neighbor about them.

Falling Hair.
Jack Tar Straws

What nicer hat can you get for your 
boy or girl than a Jack Tar Straw? Clos
ing out all our TOcr Ones, made of good 
English Canton straw, with gold lettered— 
nanus on band, __——-

For 25 Cents
Only a few left, so hurry.

..VV;ia‘^-r->ou <k> Tor falling halt
L.J?raVU*,n*s8 lo do It at once* it is ‘ 
fir/harm f «t»ndsmi. You may think it 

I _£*rm 10 Put off treatment to next
v.^vL'hrr.i^#* '"on,h- or next season, but ---------------
> ou should Rot forget that in anv of those

} lat.erv'itlf the W*»H of rttrahthtv may b. ' ALI* OTJiEJt STRAWS HALF PRICE. 
’ ***k»nded to a danger point. If a slow 

n.ra burning your dwelling you
I «1-» Put R out on sight, without wgjt- 
j 'u* *°*‘ * violent blase. When your liair 

rommeno« e to tall out. you ear not afford.
In any way, to delay treatment.

JANE’S
Hair Restorer

^-üL-pwpâii Y4ÏX. _check.-failing 1» i r.. ri-muuc „ 
crusta, scales and dandruff. ,h»stn»v hair 
parasites, soothe Irritated, itching sur- 1 
faces, stimulate the hair follicles. loo*cn 
tha scalp skin, supply the roots with 
energy and nourishment, and make the 
',e*T grow upon U swee:. wholéaomc. 
^•althy-gcalp. when aU el»v Mia.
FOR SALE AND QUARANTLED BY \ 
J .ALÎ7LEADING DRUGGI8T8.
Me.. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

W.G. CAMERON
55 JOHNSON STREET

OF PARTNERSHIP. ' RESIDENCE. 17 PINE 8T. V. W.

The resignation of Seymour Eaton, as 
secretary of the lntematlon*r Policy 
Holders’ committee. Was accepted yes
terday at a meeting of the executive 
vwA9l)l»3wt#v Xe* - R
• lark, of <>dar Rapids, It., the newly- 
àpiwilnted number of the interstate 
commerce commission, has been elect
ed acting secretary..

DISSOLUTION
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COIA'MRIA ! 

COUNTY OF VICTORIA
I, James M. Mellis. formerly a mom her I

of the firm earning on busincs* as com- ' 
mission agents In’ the City of Victoria 
under the style of Williams & Mem*, do : 
hereby certify that th«- said partnership I 
was, on the seventh (7th) day of August, 
1909. dissolved. 1

Witness my hand at Victoria, the 7th 
day of August, 1W6.

JA8. M. MELLIS.
Witness:

J. J. Coughlan. as to the signature of
James M. Mellis.

J. E. PAINTER
OBNBRAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rate*.

Wood cut »-nj rwrotred length hr .lee- 
trie machLierr. «ruck and Dray wort 
promptly attended to.

LAND

The Seamen's^ Institute
S* LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring mem. Open dally from It a. t*., to 
«-WW.- • SeeStr.’IWirik, m ‘ - —
unity.

to
Pf

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors-------- m —- — »'» » nr ranuuvr
.'HtfsaAîxr,. ki.- Nev Vati-.-.K^gar. K_ >

SPRINKLING G CO.
MSEC EAST TAMES. 

om X Moody Block, Lp-Pt 
VWt TATS» STREET.

482 Acres GOOD Land 
Comox Valley

A Splendid Speculation ; 
Will be worth $20,000 in a 
few years. The bunch for
only_52.95p.00.

H. H. JOSES & Co.
PROMIS BIZ)CK.

Phone 141. 44 Government Street.

HHL,™
of Nathan F. Barret, a member of the 
Palisade* commission, wu kill.-.I fiy 
electI icily yesterday In New Rochelle.

wB* Iwyowtr frtcrrdg. -* --------------------^n.ile»

THE NORTH-WESTERN SANITARIUM
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ANHEUSER-BUSCH R. THE.
Says a Well-Known Canadian

Pe-rona Is a Systemic Catarrh 
Remedy, Especially Adapted 

» to Cases of Nervous, Pros-TRADE SUPPLIED t ration. Caused By Overone fit Hie engravers of the Victoria 
Colonist
- w&ifws&jtgrm*-" 1 KnflM»v*vi

Mias I,. Walk of Victoria, hat 
staying at the Strath* ona hotel, 
tiilgan lake, for some time now:

work. Mental Strain'«nr m&tixto&Hxms rwafc-' • !* >>:■; >• • • .S .
Or Extreme Sum

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
Sll.il w mer Heat

IN latitude* where warm weather la of 
long continuance, the inhabitant» 

become more or less accustomed to it.
In Temperate Zones, however, where 

thg change from winter to aunltner is 
great, the system is sometimes poorly 
prepared to meet the exigencies of hOl&SE2&
“TSloïnaéH catarrh ,'tndtgeMionafid dy#-, 
pepela are not among the leant-of sum-
mer alimente.

VThetfThe digestion i-< disturbed, the

* Mr*. Pow*fll (ne** Orr) «pent part of
this week In Virtnim. They, made their 

, ThV Lin Imp of (/olumbhv iisslstèd by headquarter* <<*t' ike. Balmoral hotel 
1 Rev. Cannon Cooper, oftlviated at the while here, but took m-< aalon also to

By v ceding of fa plain Clark and Mr»: x islt their maul friends.
tïe.'uKlua B. Potts. second daughter of Be • •"

1 i>r. George Pott*, of Russel Street. Vic- Young lady friardx of the members 
• forts West. on Titewla> afternoon. The ! the J. B A. A. de. drated the heiid-

«•i v v v’ldtng. xVhivh w.,> Vo extremefy 1 quarters of the m«o. lation this morn-

1*J NEW GRAND TRANSFERRED <DMMAND.

Bear- Admiral (îUîlirlch Su* . eed**d 
Hear-Admiral Swinburne in 

« 'ha i ce of r. s P1« êt.SULLiyAN A CONSIDI^B, frops.
RÔBT. JAMIESON. Mgr

■ TwrSwfr' ««"
cony, ïôv. Boa beats. Me. ilyvt ‘•visiting p

■ '
left h«i*driel> whi

—iml- *»f tJr» - AS; - «fl*®* • irimgi --imtjrrjMpp^^ xYttrm¥i?
West the ht-«n nerving reft eshment* there 

throughout ihe ufternoSjit^ . Some of 
i hope who ho kindly rame ti^ the hx- 
MWtimcr"1 oi iÈe boy» 'nrjp tfie Misses 
O'Sullivan. Min* XjcTavIsh. Misa Dor
othy MvXeyleh. Mis** Irvine."Wan Edith
Lawson, Mis* MvNiffe. and otherw:—.

artistically
■ eek Alignât «ith. i teas ion fr several

the Lifeboat ^i abjetts.
CfTAS r LG WE I lewd Immediately, preceding his as junior g til Ip of the chill I h. Mi**» Potts 

*Bmmem to the ihwltlon ,eif-mtperlri- •being -president -V the same 8ttcl»*t>. 
Tendent of the United State* .Naval ' The' deviirallon* were Carjied out with

aaaimilalion ia alsoDUNN. FRANCIS A CO,- 
LEEDS AND LAMAR. 
WILSON AND RICH 

* FREDERIC ROBERTS 
NEW MOVING PimjRKB. 

PROF M NAGEI/8 ORCHESTRA

affected, and a. a ‘""'T'J
ream* tj» Mf <l..m
not receive the !L-«
nourishment it should. * Lassitude, 
weakness. Brain fag, loss of flesh and 
nervous proefcrâtion are the natural 
reSnltH.

What Is needed i- a remedy that will 
restore tiw digestive organs to their 
normal eondition.

Sticks remedy has " been fonnd le 
Peruna. It has

Academy dfeve Bear sweet peas, shasra flnisiei and vtriery
with fthmntng etTed, The bride looked- 
x ery huml^iuir In a beautiful while 
*«*wu—vif embroidered isrVtpe de chene 
and xvore the conventional veil amt- 

. orange*btoesiriuy'and carried a beauti
ful lkH|uei .if brîdeTbHëH qn <Tfe r11*t She 
wa* given away bv Iter- father, white 

4\er sister Mis*.. Jessie-P»*4e attended | Foot, 
her rtV bridesmaid Shv xx'rm. gowüéd 
in a .pretty suit of xvhite histi-r xxdJLtL 
white .htki.-frf. klUtt T.lilU.

~xxas \ vT>’ TiFrnmtmr----Htrc—carried —ft-
.JLtunumd. .aml-tmora,. -------
.... ..Captain i *ta rk was aupfuate* by Mr.
Clayton. Fa wee ft Vdl t'hemalnus.

The beautiful marrlag*- m^vIip at the Mr, ànd Mi*. F H. ^ Barnard are 
« hurvh xxas enhanced by the rendering umohg*t the'VktoriaJie who are enjoy- 
of several suitabl. « horal selectlonsv Ing a change and rest at Shaiynlgan 
Mr. l.ungîielit presided at the organ lake.

• “àlrs Aide! it,au Douglas gud her sis
ter. MHs William*, entertained a num
ber of young lady-friends on Thursday 
to u most enjoyable afternoon. Croquet 
and outdoor games formed the amuse
ment. Dainty refreshments were served

MR. P. BRIEN.

A. O. F. Mr. P. Brl#n. Amsoontsnt-rwhHii* si 181 Third «twl,- l.imoHm,. (pw6er.
n rststed. hy Mtsy Ma

it* w aters xx hib the ceremonial Of tak- 
oT<T and welcoming the , 

new commander-ln-chlef » was in pro- 
greaa.;.. Tber-ae lerçt ton of ERê wâter»~«rt 
Ellioti bay Du' ine ntNifivMiitf.r «Art
made at the request of Admiral Oodd- 
cich wntFaeee'ffeil"ToI7y the naval de- 
I«a,rtmFnt. Heretofore thé" exchange has 
always been made off California's 
shores, usually at San Franxlsco.

The ceremony xvas observed on • the 
I In 1 ç-honored quarterdeck. The ship's:

"The fatigues entailed by my darter gs a«*c4HH»tant began to weaken my 
system about a year Wgo.- I fült-Uixt l would tmt hmg be atife m Willistand 
the severe strain upon my nerves, ug, a tiring unknown to me before^.! 
would long loir offlcE hours t •• nv or rest.

GRAND RE-UNION Miss- AWdr; • Mis*1 -Newcomb. Miss 
A'anwie Miss Pttt*' a«4 Misa
Alar ion Pit tv #e hihuiiuhI Hxeee- gotog

proven itself of price-
less value in ftidlBands of Cases of thisOF FORESTERS gradually grew wether mnd a feu menthe Inter my tight wan lm-.Eor—the. IcnniM lauriu. pMtred. vmnptctety nnë Wàs oblige0 to take my tea. 

pi La lion of the heart:
'It* Action haa bien seemingly miracu

lous in restoring some patiente who had 
given up all hope 6f recovery.

But there Is nothing strtoge about 
Peruna’a ætion. It simply tones up 

the mucous mem - 
hranes uf Hie organa 
Involved restoring 
them to yjrtrTr 

normal conditions and leaving Nature 
to perform her duHes un hind' rut.

wes a/so Buffering from palpitation
“After a few weeks’ treatment by a local phyvtrtan, I was In the «ame crit

ical condition, and a* th#* doctor held out uo great prospect* for me, 1 de
cided to experiment on myself.-

“I took several remedies advertised as tonics, bnt did not derive any
benefit. . ........ , _

“Peruna wan then given a trial. and be fore 1 had taker. It a week / felt 
my condition lapro\ Ing. After a few weeks more had elapsed, during 
which time / followed the directions carefully, my shattered nervous 
system became firmer, my sight stronger and I hoped to be out soon again.

"My expectations were reàlized, for In three wt**xk* I nasutited my duties

NANAIMO
On AUGUST 18, 1906 PE RL NA’S.a tW t- il iMàgU. ,W «Mki-ifclWlà ap tw

the t>ort siile of the vessel and on the ed by him, Mrs. Bromley and Mrs. R. H Poole.v
A re<«eptlon. vefy largely attendrit by went to Tacoma 'Wet week to be there 

friends of. the bridal vouptef was held - for the gaieties of'tennis xveek. 
at the residence of the bride's parents • • •
tmmedHHety htH-r the-ceremony, when 1 Dr. Foot returned home- from- the

starboard the marine guard flanked the 
shtj)’a officer* and petty officers.. In 

; the centre group were Admiral* Good- 
! rich and Sxx inburrie, with their fespec-

EfEECT.Cheap Excursion 
from Victoria • ----- nmii-'inr-iT urirr

I tjyrtec l«t.inmn I- H 111» Kill it ■■ -ff„ h„pr„. eiW- * neen.-i Içÿt iSL W '«WOWS»* Th.i person who hu wrawv h,e*X>
I’onatx in. and Vaptaju * "bar)es J.•1.50 the Remrt Trip. **Peruna certainly worked wonders on my system, and for persons 

down from merwork, / believe It Is the most efficacious took.”
Trigs Ht those present and where all i sho.rt holiday here and amongst 
were served with tempting light re- friend* at Dum-ans. Aveompanled by 
frcwhmen»*7-Mt;«« Fi.issfr M1s« tTraipr^Mrs: yntrr ttwtefr tn-dgy for Milt R*V~ 
Mies Sweet and Miss Mildred Rweet | Cobble Hill. v% h«re they xx 111 be the 
lending valuable assistance Ih caring j guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Wllkerson for 
for all. _ j-xomc time.

The dei-oratlon* throughout the dif
ferent room* were i hastelv sweet. The 
draxvlng nsun* xx ere done in . sxx eel 
peg* and ferttsi The dhilug rrsun lii 
pretty yettoxr iliargt’iarite* and vinery 
and the hall richly

mucons membranes lining the entire
fer of the Chicago. - The vrgxxs qf digestive tract ts trail-guarded againstthe other vessels of the aqjuaUron were i 

draw m tu une oii" their decks and Ail 
fAcing the flagship, which o«-cupled th»‘ 
central |H>sltion in the squadron.

After reviewing the xery happy re
lation* thaï had existed betxxeen the 
commander*, the officer* and the crews ; 
and himselfr the retiring admiral er- 
prewsrd his gratitude and bade them j 
farewell in tones that wavered - under | 

j the emotion* of the moment.
. , . After Admiral Goodrich had regti the

at Virden. Manitoba, who has. bee, ordHPS froni-th, navv department Me - i
t a VÜjg-JlItu Irom-cofiiffiand of -the trta- j 
tkm and retiring him, a salute of 11 I 
guns wawfired fmm the fhlcago. the"' 
flTHih- tcssels following the. motion* of | 
the flagship. With the boomthg Of the 
13 guns from the Chicago hi* flag was j

the usual summer ailments.Children under 12, 7sc
Peruna Is the means whereby to at

tain this moet desirable condition.
If you suffer from any of the show», 

mentioned symptoms, try a bottle of 
Peruna. g

One bottle of this remedy*!* sufficient

Assistant War Correspondent Recom
mends Pe-ru-na

Mr. H. B. Manley, assisunt War Cor- 
r es pondent during the War in Chjna, 
care "Black and White*” fl8ti Craig_St^ 
Montreal, Canada, writes:
"When a man travels in extremely hot 

or cold climates, he raslise* bow valua
ble a friend he ha* If he carrier a pottle

yon are afflicted with a cold, la grippe 
or bronchitis, Peruna restore* you in a 
short tifne.

“Or if yon suffer with sleeplessness or 
If your appetite is poor, again Perppa 
actx as a good, true friend and is the

j Trains leave Victoria s! S a .m. abarp

Visiting victGbXa: Mrs. Erie McKay entertained i num
ber of voting friends aï a charming 
evening on Thursday.Collector of Customa. ut VirU 

lighted With This rity. to convince any one of it* merit as aionic needed.
safe and reliable remedy for all ea-Miss Flumerfelt wa*> amongst the 

air "guests of tioverqor and Mrs. Dunsmuir. 
?v- who Sailed on the Thistle on Thursday

I have tried it for months and tarrhal conditions.
only too glad to acknowledge it as a

of Parana. true, loyal stead by in times of tronbte..afternoon.spending a -vacation on h visit to his 
:bmt1rer. J. D. Me Niven. M.P.F* is 
charmed with the xx est. ip which he is 
paying hla first vniétr -MeNiven
went to X irden twenty yea nr trgo. when 
frost and hall xx ere common, and the 
future for many . very uuutuLan. Lupd 
at that time was a drug on the market, 
but the coming of the middle-xvest 
Yankee, with his household effects, and 
♦ he vigorous Immigration from the old 
land and other pdrt* of Canada hue 
_worked a < omnlete change. Land is 
now Ireld at high figures, the^ farmer 
gets top prices for his goods in the 
atrtrimn. and .m the xvcoter lws nothing 
to do but return East and sow envy in 
the breasts of those less' fortunate by 
flaunting i coon coat ind a wad of 
greenbacka, Of late the tide of travel 
In the winter lias set westxvard. and 
Mr. Me Ni ven states that everywhere 
he hears the nraise of the whiter •cli
mate of Victoria being lustily chanted 
by those xx ho have experienced it. He 
predicts a large influx to th* west from 
the plain* this winter.

j 1 do not hesitate to recommend it leered Its benefits.
jtoall‘ These testimonials are proof to ns
j For free medical advice, address Dr. that Pernna has not failed in the mi*- 
s- K Hartman, President of the Hart- j alon for which it was intended, that of 
man Sanitarium, Colomhe»rOhio. * relieving «offering and reetorinohewlih

VI know of no article in m.v traveling 
outfit which I have learned to praise 
higher.
“If y on are suffering with the ex

treme heat. Peruna restorer you, or if

Mr*, ami the. M1**c« vinrent tu 
Mis* Carr as their guest at present,

Miss Edte WilMWWT BTLadysmlth. ha* 
pen here pripst oT tbig week visiting relieving «nfferlng and restoring health.RKmiq'-of sevarai weeks’ ducal4*»»» to tw

imongst her many friend*.spent chiefly In Seattle. On1 their re
turn they will reside in their new home.

M xunt Chlplev.*’ Thp groom presen
ted the bride with a horse and buggx 
us n wedding g 1(4 and the hriresmald 
xx ith a hafldsiime gold,locket and chain.

ing after th- 
urdan last

columns!of the flag Admiral Swinburne read his 
orders placing him in command of the 
station. HÏ* flag xvas run up and the 
13-gun salute was accorded its appear
ance on top. Admiral Swinburne an
nounced-Th a t "He- w as how in comma ml. 
ami after shaking hands with his pre
decessor. he was introduced to the oth
er officers.

Commanders of the other vessels re
torted aboard the flagship Bhortly af
ter the ceremony and paid their re
spects to the new commander-ln-chlef.

Admiral Swinburne, who has. Just 
been promoted to the highest rank in 
the navy, is a nalive of Newport. R. I.. 
iUàd tA# the- Tat* DSTiIel T.
Swinburne. He was educated In the 
public school* of New port and eut «‘red 
ih«- Nayal Academy at AnviafioHs on 

DOCTORS CHANGE THEIR METHODS September 24th. OH82. Graduating In 
Tear* ago thev fought catarrh by inter- M*. he;. w as promote»!. to ensign In 

nal dosing They saw thi* ruined the 1*6*. and master the year following. He 
stomach and changed px 4b* •■*onat<-<| air "a* comniiasloned. aucceasix ely, lieu- 
cure., better known ** "■l'atarrhosone." tenant in IHIkt. I leu t enunt - comma nder 
This treatment- I* sure to cure. It gm-s ht 1SS., captain In March, ISAM, and 
to the source ..f the di*e^*<-. it destroys rehr-admlral on July find. 1904, 
the causes that maintain cutsrth and i During Admiral Awlnburne's 40 years'

Mtas innati n b.i« been vtsmng Mr*. 
Wed Pemberton for sooie time. publb

which
Mr* Tallow haw Mis* McKinnon a* Ing

her latest at present Crowds upon crox^.!» .«,( k|Wv«iA large cnUeetUan. id—other very band-
>be grand stand ami «Warmed 1 
the court*» Wllvre. chgirs had Ui-^o 
Conspicuous Amongst the visitors 
Governor And Mr* DubattuRi.

the «’hW^go. »*rtnr. ton. IL.uT Jon 
tins other Ships ill port, gome" F:* 
handsome gowns w 
Unnsmulr wore a e< 
chenille interspersed

some, «••-•stl.v ami uaeAtl -jfcifts were re- 
<^lv-fl from their many friemls tuflh |n' 
X'ictorki 'and eastern ('anuda and other 
places. *

J. H. Young, agent fl>r the Dominion 
, Express Company of this city, I* ex- 
j l»e«-te«l home from Winnipeg to-morroxv 

evening, accompanied by his bride. 
; Mr. Young was married at 8l. Andrew’s
• m;m*e. Winnipeg, bx* Rev. J. W. Milc- 
i millsn on July 31st. the young lady of 
[ hi* choice being- Miss M. Sloan, da ugh-

ter of Dr. Sloan, physician of the Brit
ish legation at Shanghai. China, and 
sister of William Sloan. M. P. of Co-

• mot. She formerly re*bled at Sea- 
forth. (}ni„ and Vancouver.

iff Victoria.Hn y xx a ni.
EVERY DRY SI MMER the question of drawing water 
from Mother Earth Is brought forcibly before agricultur
ist* and other*, for which purpose the BEST pumps are

was amongst those enjoying a" holiday 
at SKawnlgan Lake last we»-k

Mrs. Biggei staff WiJabn was hostess 
on Mmiday "evening, xx hen-.*he took a 
large number of her friend* for a de
lightful launch party up Victoria Arm. 
They enjoyed the ftelllghtftti music 
rendered by the Arion Club at the 
Gorge I’ark exceedingly.

required"; thaï la why we stockand hat of gray
/’he.kc.l

Robin Dunsmuir wit* mueii admired 
igitt blue costume, wtth hat to match. 
Mrs Rrotuley in pictty Whit* with 
»nd whin- fcatbwr bon. Mis. Audain 
d tiandsoim- in u reddish cloth 

with hat of same shade. Mrs.

MYERS’ PUMPS
In every variety such a* MYERS 1.1 FT P4TMPS, MYERS’ 
ASHLAND STOCK PI MPS, MYER8 ANTI-FREEZING 
FORCE Pt'MPS. MYERS' DOC B LE ACTING FORCE 
TANK PI MP8. MYERS' NEW CENTURY IX^CRLH 
ACTING FORCE PCMPS. MYERS' -HORSE POWER 
P4 MPS. AtYEHS' SIPHON I’CALl’S. MYERS HOUSE 
PUMPS. MYERS' SPRAY Pl’Ml’S, Etr., because they

Mr. A. B. Fra*'-r. atcurnpanted by the 
Min*.-* Fra set. spent part of last xveek 
guests at the Stratchona Hotel which 
hostelry 1* becoming more and more

Rithet. xx** imiing btoeg
Miss Pearl Ma< donsl«J. of Seattle, is 

x'tsli hi g Mrs.' J. T. Ma«donald, Terrace
Mr*. But chart" a blue vcb 
mi dr looked sweet In a 
ce rise cloth witlj royal I

Ix-et, Mis* Duns 
pretty gown of 
blue- hat. ‘Mr*. 

V "* «•harming 
Mi* 'lamgworth a

nilar xx ti iv Victoria
Hertmm Robert *«ittifient cure Is ! »*rx*tx*e in the navy he has served onen iç the worst •a*ei« I-

guaranteed. Failure with l’atarrhosone 
Is Imposai tile. Antiseptic, healing and far- 
'reaching. It's bound to cure every time. 
Endorsed by more than txx eyt a tlmusaiid 
physician* In "America a Inn»- ami mild In 
Sp;ind SIsixes by all dealer*.

Rev.- and Mr». Miller, of Nanaimo, 
«ho s|*>nt several ray* here the guests 
of Rev. W. L. and Mrs. Clay, returned 
to their home on Monday.

the obi Kearsarge, the Michigan. I^n- 
I caster, Hartford and Haasler; in com-" 

msmd pf^the « oast *urv«»y steamer Mav- 
! Arthur, on the Boston and In com

mand ».f the Helena and Texan. He 
xx a* on duty at the torpedo *tâH6ïfTn 
lsTf*. ai the Naval Academy from 18S6 

| to isae, and. Imm" 18K3 to 1SH6. at the 
1SS9 to

Justiq Gilbfrt entertained at a 
arty on Tuesday evening of last green silk

/black with silver sequins; Mrs. l^ampntati 
looked xery graceful in h pretty gown < • 
blue, and whit» . Mrs. J*e- I’.-mberton a

- :
flowered organdy ox-»r pink silk Mr*. 
Fleet and .Mrs: Macdonald ' wnr.-
pretty while sllk fostume*. Others w.-rc: 
Mr*, and Miss Fbimerfep, Mrs" TwUl,

ARE THE BESTMm. Jante* Patteraôn and her juh. , Mrs: D. R Ker. who ts at Ftnnerty's 
re again under canxM* this year at Reach with her family enjoying the 
irighton Reach. wWre they are greatly : *Ummer holiday*, ha* had several 
n Joy ing their summer hotida y*. j small auto parties lately. Mr. Ker pick*

* * * up » iiuwibor nf her tad> friends and.
The Mi**e* GUI with their cousin drives them to a ml fro Jn his fine

In, eonslrm^tton material and durability, which, 
demonstrate If you will call on or write to thi?W RATHER BULLET! „vard from

Dally Report Issued by the Victoria Mias Nellie. Todd,, the Misse* Rya.n. Mr*.During the war with Spain he xxa*
4 Mask, amongst tin- holiday• motof^ar. Bf-aiM-hump Tyv. Mi** laiwjton, Mrs J.Helena:

seekvra Who spent part of xxwk l>efore 
last" guest* at the Strathcona» hotel, 
Sha xv nig a n Luke

and was advanced several numbers In 
his grade for conspicuous servhle. His 

service was |n «oinmamè of 
>k tuber.

D. Helihckén. Mr*. Troup. Mt** Troup. 
Mr. and Ml** Keefer, and many other*. 
On Saturday refreshment* w»-re prov iib-d 
by Mr* GaMeily, Mr* Hugo* Heaven, 
Mr*. Hutrhnrt. Mrs. Tttroq, Mr*. D XT 
Roger*. Mr* A. W-. Jon»-*'; Mr- Burton

Victoria. Aug. 11.—ô m VI ith th'
eeption of -thuhd*-rstorn>* lq Ce.ril*x*' 
fog «B ih* Ci 
to California;
end warm over rhf- pgclflc niopc. 
pan led by moderate

Mr*. Walter Fraser with her rnaid 
aiul two children have been spending 
a abort ^nd pleasant holiday, guests a( 
the Ktratheorta hotel. Shawnigsn lake. E. (L PRIOR & CO. LTDtti. w.*u,.r ttm, !!£ tallKihlp !>«.. Since

atcom- ,W4- he ba» been a /netnber of the genu
................... xx 1ml* line, warm , ,,,hI "uxal Itoard and the Joint arm)
weather atao extends- trmrt the Boekb-s. j Etui naval -b<mrd at Washington. »uv: 
tirrtbe Great -t>ake*: ~ > has been one of the staff selected ft

address the officers In auentlame_a.l 
the Naval War College at Newport 

matters perUining to various prob

All ttie stranger tennis players who 
came »»x>r for the tournament have re-
lurnwl in tfrhtf'homes again. Mia* Con nie Jh v leaves for ^ ancou -

• • » , ver to-morrow to be present at the
Mr. and Mrs.' Clive Phillippa-Wolley forthcoming temps tournament In that 

xv ere in town for a fexv days during the *'*!>' "
1’oei xxeeir. gu«*st* .it the Balmoral. On 

ixhich are under discussion at Friday they If ft by the Princess Vi< 
i that Institution his last- "duty^wa* In i t«rfa en route to Bairff. where the;

(THE BIRMINGHAM OF B. C.)

123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.Miss Beatrice Gaudin was 
gxl<-yI* enjoying a holiday . 
vnna hotel during la*t w>*ek.

Foreyaets.
F'-i

Vl.-toria and vicinity l.igiii tu modéra*< 
winds, mostly southcrl.x. continued fini 
and warm- to-day. Sunday ami Mondu.x

Strath

Mr U. A. Keefer returned oh Friday of
Iasi week from a, buslne»* trip taken In 
the new govern men i boat petrel. While

Brown returned-r 
cently from o *iiort h«»lt<lav r. hich th>«>nnéx tloii With thisMainland irinbb expect lo—mtiNln fur ' ri

MODERNfine and warm to-day and'Xb one «if Admiral Swinburne's must.In- i Tontl;*. 
j tèresting Ivurs of duty xvas performed !
[xyhJIe flrel lieutenani oil ih* ikwtoa. ;
' f»n January 16th. Ik93. he land d «t 

Honolulu with a rhip's battalion front 1 
> th»- Boston to ext par lee a protection o\-,er !

the. À merit an Interests, follow ing 1 
j gueen l.llluokalana s stepping down 1 
j from th» throne. The following day \
, the provisional government took « barge 
i of affairs, and at Its request Lleuten- 
■ ant Sxx iriburne ordered the American

away he vl»l|ed Port ‘Simpson, coming j anent with fr 
around Cap*- Scott, and Journeyed down Westminster.

*nd N

Rep*irts. The engagement oh Mis* Norma 
Flumerfelt, who recently bus - arrived 
home from England, to Mr. A. Herbert ! H# well as himself. 
Ritchie, of London. England, xvas an- praise* of the most 
mxunced durhig tennis" week. Mr. ; “h board the Petrel, 
ftitehtc Is at present the guest of Mr. In comma ml. 
aûd Mrs. Flumerfelt at ‘‘Rhuebune ' •

f > • Mrs. W. 8 Gore
Mrs. F. M. Rat ten bury, with her xue*l of Mr and Mi 

•mrae and ftuni-ljt.. are enjoying a- hofi- 1 pretty new home. C

^■ &;**$*» ■1 ^> ,■11
• • • , av, uriipanit «I by

whs uc«-omparit«*d bv big two sons. who.
ar** loud In tlirlr 
Ign-eablc time spent 
Captain Riirrie

. Vii'tnrbi-»Barometer. 'JS.%2: temperature, 
14; minimum. M. wind, ralni. weather.
clear; smoke.

New Westminster—Barometer. •ja.fc*. 
temperature. 64; minimum. 64; wind, «-aim; 
moMther, clear, sritok*-

Nanaimo—Wind, 4 mile* E.; weather, 
i-lenr. smoker
—Kkmloop*— Barometer. UK.'xl; _ tempers- 
lure..64; minimum. wind, «-i.lmj weutii-

J A ■ jolly partÿ of 'Victorian*, hj-.ub d le 
j Col. Prior and family, have, their va,m| 
| pflcheil on—the, hank* of the’ K**k*il;«l 

wea : rivet near Kok*ihih Station Then ;i-i 
! eight tents in all In th*> «-nvi'iipme/it. an* 
os the «-nrampinrnt Is dailx augmenre 

- I-hè I by guest*i about a score are K--neruil' 
•amp fire at night. A piano 
>tl»er lux irtes-wo itlwu v* ns

HOUSEHOLDERS
Are In dialling in their sk-vphig a pu ri
ment* and dn-salng chamber* the t'optuv 
Wash Hasllt- Ayi-wnt t«) V^V’T. Wife aiul. 
fnanly of one instai.|x*d bv us will

.11} weal her. * lear 
San Fianclat o - Bar^nt* i

perafun*. B5: minimum. .V.

•ymr-m “of*Vqln. "? haul nig down of the Stars
[by Paramount Coromlsloner

n«ld years t< your life.ti.-y l<«X'nAXéSeitiaKiOn Thursday Governor iuni Mrif, 1 ft*I*-ft w Vednemtay fof Shnypi-
nndiy luptrm tlon from presMent tTeve- Dunsmtilr With tltejf fntrftly arid a 1 "**«. where they intend spendteg *'short 

part y-of friends l-ft on the stemrr yar-ht 
Thistle for a trio around the coast, of 
Vàmriuvrr Island, where' they" expei t 
to capture some flue basket* of the

ul ,i
'

i Georg.an archlpcltig*». - and lb 
l)pu*«-a t itéré are now « - roWdvd 
«xapaclty with guest*. Strans.lv 
no hotel ac<-onunodH4b>u * mms

itt i actingly”d. im* -ftiax^e -on April 1st. This 
xxa* (he flr*t step xx hy-h subsequently 
led to thb ac«|ul*itlon of the island* by 
tÇv United Stales.

Admiral Swinburne has atyuit three 
yeafii more to serve beforr reaching the 
retiring age and w ill have command of 
thf PaVitiv squadron for about two

Andrew SheretW- : -wrat-her. «flood-
Edmonton-Bare met.-r, a*. 7*. i«-nip» ra

ture. kJ, minimum. wind. calm. w..••ti
er, fajr .

faintly their
ntongal the b^lav seekers at Flnerty’a

1DÏ FDRT ST.Where they have a prett; summer

Foot Ehn iq SI)oes it like Sunshiqe 
in Cellars. It Sweetens -Takes

Teleph«uie No. 6J9. P. O. Box 4KKSpring, but this I* largely « pmpcnsav.fll
Mr- ïoftb Hutchinson And wife, of 

Toronto. ;tre how here. gue*t* t,f Mr*. 
Hutchinson arid h«*r sons. John street. 
Mr. Hutchinson, who is "‘brother of 
Mr HnteMhttWi. "fltÿ eleV-frlct.-in. ‘n"rt«J 
of the Hutchinson Brothers, Broughton 

over hren.l and butter they make delirious street. I* an artist of no mean-calibre 
sandwich.-* Insist «m Clark's and ac.-ept j Mr. Hutchinson paints with both wnter

for by th» hospitality of the farmers At j —g^tggggg^jj^^eBEaeeeiswsimaSiiltol
the central settlement, near Si. Mary’s
lakf\ Mr. and Mis. Hi* veil* li.i ve ukout channel. >fr aii<l Mrs. J. 4. Akx rmann

:
H. A. Mann and tuiinlx. Air and All : V. . i . -

Mr*. John Cxdtiert with heç family are 
now enjoying the. delights to be found. »t 
tike see shore at Brighton beach. They 
haw scVcr.il *|*Acli»o* < aiU 11* enclosures

Mr*, ft C Me** and family. Mis* Rich
ards Miss Colli», Mr W. Allan and wife, 
\i 88 son 1 "'I M - 8 • ' '

I.AlVv GAY.

Awsy Bad Odors- Makes f I .ARKH IX1T1ED UK ATS

Shoes Wl|olo!oroe. Rodrrhk MarfcenxiA and family ho hav< been sun)
Mr. and Mrs. Ilollyer. On the nbl Hm^ih : 1 tiering lh«fl,e. un hide Mrs Jenkins. Mi11 your feel persplie Foot Rim will 

penefli you. ____ ^
The-aoclal event of Importance for last homestead, at. the north’ end of the 1*1- ■ul.u re. Mr. an«t Mrs. J. LI. Emery A Russian w«>rnan may not enter a uni*

tttylL m. hftg alriMy J* en xmanttoned in *n«i wherr It ux^riuoks •>«■1 u»« f .-.hr, V.lan.i anil famili. : *.C-. —- ---•* »F*»*i.J I-vmuitjr unless she-fe murned.

1' 1\l1J11
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Burrow es

Ynu gel the BEST RIIW'mTS In the world, a point worth Tctnemberlng. 
H. K Î4C.

A I ii vast mont Agency They Include a 
lot on the Hey wood estate. near the 
Fountain, two, lot* on Fairfield estate; 
a house and lot in the Work estate 
that * hand* at m good figure
and 25 acre* at Odar Hill.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooppoooo*,

LIMITED

VICTORIA B. C
DEALERS AND IMPORTERS OF

P. O. DRAWER <11. PHONE 5».

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOQG'

Wilt

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN
-~R*v. JtiM. Mel'uy. pastin'. Morn lit* ner
vine only." Subjec t. 'Sinai." 11 a. m. Sun
day school *l 2.» p. ni.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
The pastor. Rev. Fted. T. Tapevotl. M 

will conduc t both senice*. Mnrnlfig 
hem»-. ‘‘The Church ofx Philadelphia";

"A- Saviour From Slit."

meeting at » Broad Street every Sunday 
evening at * o'clock. when short addresses 
are delivered on living Questions of the 
day from the Tl.M.aophlenl standpoint, 
at*| uuwlkms ^answered. Non-political

n- n^nur, Rgv, a. i
ich a| 11 *« m and 
'leal |M i Vic I- by the•\ ehlttg IheiOe, 

Mlumc: a*, fnllot à nil uneectarian. All Invited.Mg 3FSHSBtT m Sptfftg Ridge Piindav srfîdtÆï
ty-m. tl<ISS-lwv}i«iliB,|tP.iiltliMi» 

L visitors. . '
WMtWjaSSiie* toot tsrr .....

"'••es .iro held every 
morning at the Chrtatian Sofcme*

YfaM and sen
< OronAl IonVoluntary — The Toronailon

81 Pandora, street,reading room.* CEFTRNÿTAL METHODIST.
ley. N. J. Thompson. pastor, will con- 
r* the eervlose « tt-t:m aud 7 p. fit. 
irnlnk ' Mubjgrt, "The Motive, Measure 
rl Method «if1 Uiirlst/s lxive*'$ evening, 
I It Edgy to, 8“ a Christian?" Sunday

Evening. Subie-» «Ft-
lB and 544

Choir Voluntary 
8<do*-Selected .

Mindmorrow.--(Sod Sendeth HunOrgan—Agnus Del In F
Cathedral Psalter 

Battlahlll 
M-itik

Mia* Bucknaiil.

t;ft, 1» and 47; Ittde at 2~H. Music byBURNSIDE MISSION.
Vesper—I Will 4-ay Me Down In Pemv

Ilandel-

ihf choir sfrartger* cordially InvitedMr: A. J. Pteeo will‘preach In the even-
Organ- Mai I’HRlWrADKLPHIANS 

e¥l\tn-, A. <K'U. W. hall. Î r **» 
“I'hiTlp. on the Earth Again.'

FIRST CON OR ES A Tf ON A I*
Divine worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Th«* paator. Hev. H- ritiun A. Carson, will 
la- asaleic'd 'liroughout the dev hi- Rev. 
Ernest Week*, of Ixmdon. England, depu-

ST. ' JOHN'S.
' Service* at It a m and 7 p. m. Morn
ing peeaVlmr Rev A J. Stanley Ard; 
evening, Rey. Pénctvàl Jenns The music , UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD-

tieuversai /Brotherhood and Theosop 
Eaty, Centre 1* o *7. hold* a ft

contemplated doing by persistent per-, _ ........................................... ....... ^ quoting. prices,in tbU'way:
ig't- -hm^'Sirr* mefil, leuiKl/ WMM

made.>] Several "U.ux .
VWlwWlW^E '"1C. Lanfl servies*Organ—Pi élude

WEILER BROS
MOML MOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS—VICTORIA. B. C
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THE DAILY TIMES
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by
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LIMITED 
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director.

2h Broad Street
Telephones^

AR-çportorial Room* ......... ............:......... «5
•Rosine»* Office ............ t......................... MHS

Dally, one month, .by carrier-.^—... 76 
Dally, one week, by carrier
Dally, by mail, per annum ................. •■(*>
Twice n Week Times. per annum $1'*•
Special"astsrrf Vau^tAii " "ré.'pineseÇttWS^e 

H. V. Kahle. Rooms ÏIS-TI7 Mall Bldg*. 
Toron <

The DAILY TIMES Is on sale it the fol
lowing places in Victoria:

, Array * Navy cigar Store. COT. Govern
ment and Bastion.

Jefnftf rtgrr -strw. Twmgntr - ----
Emery's Vlgar StandT22 Government »t- 
Knight s Rtstionej-y Store. 71 Yales 8t 
X'Jctorta News Co., t.ld.. M Yates Ht- 
Victoria Book A- Stationery f*b-. <1 
T N Hlliben A Co . W Government St 
A Edwards. 61 Yates 8t.
J. C. Byrne, Gov't and Trounce Aliev 
Geofge Mai'sden cor. Yatee »nd Govl.
H W Walker, grocer. Esquintait Road. 
W. Wllby. 91 l>oUglas 8t

• Vtclori. W»»i„rost Of»-'.;

F G. I*ell. Beaumont P O. 1 w ' 
Mrs. Coburn. Oak Bay.
A. Schrveder. Menâtes and Michigan Sts 
Mrs Talbot. <*ook and P»"dort Sis.
Mrw (Jorge Hotel. At -ihL Gorge -
c tlanbury. Savoy Ogar Store . QoVJ. 
Nell Macdonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave x
A Adams. Stanley ATe. and Cadboro 

Bv Road. • ■F. \* Roy. Palace Cigar fitere. G«v t hi 
W Grah*m. Ill Fort St 
R w Butler's N«
Sir Princess Victor!
E. A N Trains.
The TIM ES’is ad»o on sale a 

tng places
Seattle—Hotel Seattle News Siand.

Rainier Grand Hotet New» Stand 
Vancouver -Norman CapTs «6 n

Granville Street
New Westmtnster-aJ. J Mchsy.__.—

------- ^.4lg*y A Ca - -- -------- -------J
-Dewwn-Rwrtbtt H*W9 Co.:
Rossland —M. M Simnaon 
White Horse. Y. T - Bcnnei t Mws «_o 
PortHna. Ore -Oregon N5«Tr A o., W 

Sixth Street. m
'Kunétis ('iiÿ. Mo- — American ^v«.ws .Lo.

the follow-

Inatant vlrrieiH-e We know there will
be a general and v<K,lferou* <-horua of 
dental of this proposition. Feasibly the 
denial might be accepted with vegïird 
to the g[reat body of the #(OclHll*t 
party. Rut there ure extremists In the 
party, and the extremlata are not sub
ject lo- the control of any faction, or 
•body endowed; with the strength to re
strain" them. One of the StHiallsV 
c amps in Seattle took up. a collection 
for the benefit of the qppreased people 
of Hunala, and the mahner jn which 
u - e. « me**,
Hnved was throttgh the purchase of 
bombs, to be applied .is the c>« c anion 
seemed to demand and as the Russian 
revolutionist* have been in the habit 
Of applying them.

«nie beurSe!rti for.'XJacTpresent r£. 
strlcted to Ruasia. H,ut It will be an ! 
easy matter to «'onjure up re»*on* fori 
the raising of all restriction*. Euror | 
pean monarebs .ire not the hnly rultra 
w'hoee lives are threatens by "cranks” j 
who contrive to Impress upon their j 
own mliuts the belief that th*-v nf In i

jcwfirm’*RiTr#fr’!r
While two European rulers, who may i 
by stretvhlng a point have been re
garded by men of natural conservative j 

r-Uuthmciéa. ta i
these days of advanced Idea*, within | 

the memory of the present generation | 
have been "removed" by the a.-tions* 
of "reformers" of the Red variety, j 

ew‘s Stand. C P R Dock.■| threw-preuldent* of" I he United, States 

«nd one elected ruler of the French ! 
republic have been assassinated. This ' 
fae* 4* significant. Inasmuch a#- it 1 
seems to provs^ that n«v condition of - 
society which Implies^state ôf'stàbfl- ! 
It y and order w ill meet with the/wp: J 

ot- i Ueae..- üic&üdULli^l^ÿiig.It | 

existence and their propaganda" are a | 
-tœnace iff aiiy' vommunlty' ^i'd mm l
who .call themselves political leaders I 

7tn<r"at the same lime encourage and f 
frequentl> eulogise the persons who 1 
hold and preach and make believe |

■ V
1*"
V

DAVIPSPENQEB, DP,

THAT INTERVIEW.
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| Walter S. Eraser & Co., Ld. -

HARDWARE
: 1 i
$ BEST CÜMBEKL4HD SMITHING COAL

METALLIC SHINGLES, OBILUfO à EIDINO, Etc. •

VICTORIA, B.C. 1Wharf St. 
’Phone 3.

Ort Wednesday last there was pub
lished in the Time* what purported to 
be sn^nieVvlew between a repreaenta-

.. live of this newspaper-and Hon. "R. G. ,
Tatl-Tw. "the Min later was quoted -*•* 

-------«tying that it was possible Ihftgovern
ment might ask the Legislature to In- 
i. i v.-in- bt the controversy b- 

•,hc « m -'f X Htoria and the Ks.iuunalt 
Water Work* Company with reference 
to a water supply.

At one time there appeared to be » 
disposition on the part of the govern

ment organ in this City to queetion 
whether the lattrview feklTy took 
plai e. On' behalf of "prominent AM*m- 
hers"' of the government It repudiated 
with some warmth all the statement* 
contained In the article. Captain Tat- 
iow, howexer. admits that he ha l h 
. ..nxersatlun with a representative of 
the Times. Perhaps t|ie Minister of 
Finance Is not reg&rded by the organ 
as a "prominent” member of the gov- 
t rnment. It will be generally agreed 
that in acme respeeta he 1* pot as 
prominent as *<mie of his honorable 
colleague*. But the < aptain claims an 
Injustice was done him In the objec- 
1 Iona I ' Informal" interview. . He gays 
he-was Inaccurately quoted—taat, in 
fadt, the reporter made certain .sug
gestions to him and appears to have 
assumed that in the various sugges
tions the Minister acquiesced. We un
hesitatingly accept Captain Tatlow * 
explanation of the matter. Wf shall 
not hold ‘him responsible for what he 
w aft -alleged to have said. We env un
derstand the position In which It 

-—placed him before some of his col
league* arid the-po*ltIon In which It 
placed all the members oj government 
before certain of lie good friends iri 
Victoria. And It Js not the first time 
men In comparatively high place* have 
asked to have statement* withdrawn.

themselves a terrible responsibility.

BOERS WOULD MAKE MISCHIEF

RED RAGGERS AND SOCIALISTS.

A short time ago the opinion Was 
expressed, that the remark of the Ger
man Emperor, to the effect that "the
Xertorw Pert! 1* not so perilous »* the fnr petition*. Het Volt had
Red Danger." being an -epigrammatic 
xvay of giving expression to the 
thought "which I* In the mind of every 
*tate*mau and thoughtful man of th* 
prssent, would-be productive of world
wide comment. And It ha*. Emperor 
William gave ^Iterance to thought* 
xxhlch have have been troubling the, 
Bi|nds of all persons In authority.

' ... i — , „, _ „ , I.;. , i 1, ;•Tt n TiTjw Tri n UTITfTBI WIT TWIT 1 lie1» ï ’
is at the present ttrite, Aiuf hAi tifnj 
for close upon-a year, a very serious 1 
state or'unrest In South Africa. The ‘ 
natives have broken out in rebellion. • 
and have been put down with no gen
tle hand. If we credit report* which are 
possibly not ahsolutely^credlble. It ha* 
been suggested that the change of gov
ernment Hr Great Britain and the un- 
concealed hoattttty nf rpe Seen re ren
ditions which have shorn them qf their t ^4 
powder* <»f control alike of the govern-

What’s in a Name?
Much n..»r* than m.»,_j^t>ple„*re ..ockteNl ib*nk». Far tnaiaacr. wnee you
simply «sk your gro«*er for biscuits you set ordinary bTscults. but whsn 
you ask hlii r

Huntley 8 Palmers’
BISCUIT»

Summer Draperies
For windows, arche» and that bare corner which offend» your eye and spoil» the entire ef

fect of your decorative scheme. We arc showing some exquisite and most 
useful acw importation» of fashionable materials.

-r ~ --------- NEW INDIAN CREPE=s=

< aT design# In ori5wns. green*, bines and red* »n Uesp < ream nark-
ground. 45 Inches wide, per yard....... ......................  7

LADIES SHOVED HBE THIS NEW AHTIHTV MATKFtfAL.

’ ■ -‘'J- ' . -I'.» ■>,>

BERMUDA CLOTH
A >e.:ent addition to fsehlonable clBlHPpiKS: It ha* a ."silk‘finish. We 

have a choice selection in *elf colors, eppam, green, blur and ecru. M
ihchew wide, per Yard.................................................................. .. ...... .......................ggt.
Also In I^lberty deplgns, 54 inches wide, per yard............................................

PARIS NET
For making charming Arabian1 rurtàlne; either plain « 

Bat ten berg lace, one of the most effective method*

We carry a Ia.r*e stock of gem*In
widths.

- — ....—------------ i^s^ri'iwyarsiwwi-'
larâe stock ,of genuine Bettenberg 

àt prices ranging from 2<k per yard up.

r trimmed with
*f curtain deçor-

sises and

OTHER MATERIALS
z\rt Muslin SilkdÊnëï.. 36 Inches wide, per yard, from.................. . 14c." to 25c.
Maderta. M -re^ue Swiss and Anglo-Hwls* Muslins In a great variety of 

the latest and moat charming design*, from.3* to M Inches wide, rang
ing In price from....

FRILLINGS
In epru »nd Wlifle. slK' In whit. wl,h colorAd .drln*. for 

curtain*, at. per yard.................— .... ...... ...
ties muslfn
.... 10c". arid Ur.

We can supply you with curtains 
In match your- wallpaper*, or wall
paper* to match your curtains.

Owing to modern window* being gen
erally of an Individual style, requiring 
special treatment* our expert* can* 
either give suggest tens far TvtaHfig •

r_ window and. arehway "decorations, or 
carry ouLour eBtomyrs* Ideas s.nd de
sign*. Our Drapery Deps^ment can 
make any style of curtain. .

H’RTAIN DEPARTMENT, SECOND 
FLOOR;PLEASE TAKE ELEVATOR

ill,ail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Address Mail Order Dept.

ment and of the sources of wealth pro
duction hax*e exercised some Influence 
upon the course . of eventg^_ Whether 
the fine hands of Boer agitators 
have been " pulling the string*'or not. It 
I* a fact that there hu* been an upris
ing and that there are serious misgiv
ing* a* to what the future may have 
in store politically As having a not al
together remote bearing upon the sub
ject. certain passage»- in the speech 
which Mr. Smut* delivered. In Johan
nesburg lately before the .Pretoria] 
West Branch of Het Volk ha* attract- j 
er a good deal of attention In Britain, 
especially In the opposition press. He 
especially opposed the British clainft 
that popular representation In the as
sembly should be based upon the num
ber of voters and not on the .popula
tion. “Of course." he said, "ou-l claims 
are considered try the nppo*rtlrm uTTfatr 
and unreasonable, but we insist upon 
them with the simple object of Retting 
a majority In parliament and ruling 
the country. We must not allow po
litical power to reft in the hands of 
the floating populatljn of the coun
try. Rather It should rest in the hands 
of the permanent population." Next

improving and Impounding on the 
watershed. These Improvements make 
the supply better for the city use; and 
they offer very much mors"water than 

elf y r*n wee fqr ordinary rfty pur
pose* for, tfioo "oo

For their customer (and 1 don't see 
what in -the world we have to do with i 
this) another -|S4H.««».., 1 think it was 
the Colonist _ jrhlch suggested that It j 
might" be better f<»r the city not to own 
this. <»ur Mayor and aldermen" a'fWr 
someyimes not very ahlÀ men, and 
change often. Well, suppoftw-we leave 
the car company" î<> «féal with Mr. • 
l.toHie. Hotly par ties-a re clever enough 
and able enough, and It won't concern , 
us If Mr. Labbe dt>es not get quite so ; 
much as he expect*.

on, this a.ise! .-f the < mn- 
: ans v ould requlrw to be taken into 
account, as well a* In expropriation. It 
surprised me all through these troubles j 
that It was taken no notice of.

The company also offer to sell water 
bv the quart On these ÔITèHt fnàds hy 1 
the'company we want as strong à man 
a* Mr. Lubbe to argue a little. I think 

i anv man might quite wisely and fairly ; 
quote the figure* ther do for an çlîer. 
Som*1 people who talk about owning . 
the utilities don't know quite what ! 
they are talking about.

The cam phrase, "holdup.” appears * 
to me. as used, to be-bad English, It

fTTURCH OF OTT4 IX>R!>

1 Venlt»'
Psalms for the 12th Morning 

i Cathedral Fsalter
jTe Deum  ............................. Woodward1

Jubilate ..............   Goodsdn
HymtL  ........................ .......... .......................... <■
Litany ..h.,..... ........................ Barnby
Hymn* .............................. .. M and Ml
Organ—Pilgrims' Chorus .......... Wagner

-Evensong
Organ Andante ................................ Dubois
I'Halm* for the 12th Evening . .

.Li.- ■ ■ -»■........ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat Battlahlll

TNUOC Tfimittie ............... Wesley I
«REMUÉ .. .. . t», m and 4» j

I Vesper ...................... . Burnett
4 • 'rgan-l’ostludi  .--Hollins

, v may be Yankee.or Canadian. 'Hr more
h" Proceeded to oullln, the policy , loral Th. Bn,,i„h u„ ,h, pi,race
which would he pureued Tiv HeT, Volh i, given In to-day-» Ooloalet, nr«t page.
If they were In power. There were i 
many methbere In the civil service, he 
said, when the lettders of Het Velk 
would support, but many were unfitted

"Hi* Hat of nations with national or in 
dependent interests. The Red Danger 
ta perhaps present In it* most menac
ing form on tbia continent, on which 
>nen. theoretically at least, cherish the 
Iwllef that all are free ai{d equal.

Hut there is h minority that holds a 
l^mtrsry opinion. This minority may

sinister motives aj^inst the adminis
tration, hut it would be th^r business 
to do what they could to assist ex
officials of the late republics. These 
ought la have been ijsaiured to their 
old positions IrTTfie policé, etc. He ad
mitted -the truth -of Lord Milner's as
sertion that It would be constitutional
ly possible to reverse everything done 
and to get r|d of the British settlerp. 
teacher* and officials, and every offe»- 

, slye British tslnt still dlngiiig to the 
condition j a<iyitn|e(r^f|0ni an(i declared thaL they 

j did not desire *0 to do.-- /Their leaders 
had been accused of longing for-the 

*ay It

But this Is not a letter on philology- 
only the wrong uw of words sometimes 
does harm.

! omitted to say In my previous let- 
ter that arbitration ls'hithef alow. It 
would take a long time to settle the 
articles.- Negotiation Is, Informal and 
rapid. F. ANGUS.

whatter they derive their authority di
rectly from the peo'ide-or from the mer# 
accident erf—birth. _

The Red Danger is not 
peculiar to countries which have been 
subject to despotic or autocratic rule 
from ,h, tin» Ml ,h»lr .»,»:««„,» ,nLo ] ^ ' ™ ’^,t
k. 14.» nf finti..nu u'illi lltillfinfll l.r 111-

was H ue lhat they longed for the old 
prosperity of the old administration, 
whftn they were not threatened at

SUBUKBAI ACIEAGE
IS MUCH 11 DEMAID

Hoffltscfker» Cannot Obtain Areas for 

Kesldential rurposes.-Somt 

Ibis Week’s Sales,

tk-rviee. *i tt a, m »nü 7 p, m tier 
mon* at both servîtes by Rev T. W 

-I Gladstone Subject* Morning. "A Ran 
• aqoi for AU". iLVttniA*. "A.Greater Than 
; Solomon." The muelc follows

Organ—Andante ...»...............  Geo. Ferbew
i Vault* «nd l*satmà—A* Jet ....................
■ _ ..............Cathedral RaaUer

Te Déôm—XI ............ :v..... r. rrrr* Mi-m,
Beiiedlctua— X 1.11   Mercer
Hymns ..........  14. y», .-Wt. Tune 3 Appendix
Organ - Pbstludf ............................ Vass^tr

Organ—Andante-H, a. Ulumdler
Opening Hymn __ ...
Psalm»--As Set .. ^. Cathedral Psalter
Magnihcat—1L ............  Merer r
Num- DimlUls-l Menr-r
Hymns ............v.. 31«, Tune *M. K4 ahd .14*
Doxology.......................................................... X
Organ—Jerusakm . A. E. Godfr. x

CHRIST CHURCH CÀTHKDRAL 
Services: Holy communion". * a. m 

morning servie, and Mvgny. ll a. n. . 
ex’eningxserxlc**. 7 p. m. Preacher: Morn 
ing and evening, Canon Iteanland*. 
mualr get for tto day follow*

Morning.
| Voluntary—Allegretto ................... R Tours
| Venlte ........................ Borrows

Psalms for 12th Morning ........................
•T................ ......... Cathedral Paaher

' Te Drum ....................  Fi»irf
Benedictu* .................    Ijingdon
Litany ........................ ..................................
Hymn» M.- ni
Voluntary—Alla Marcia .............. I*mmen*

Evening.
lary- E'-ehitlg Prayer .. Hy. Sniaçt

Ptoceaaluâial Hymn ...................................; 215
Psalm* for 12th Evening.....................

........................................ Cat lu-Irai Pwa It nr
Magntilrat ................. . .jfrhvrrr. Bridge
Nunc I>«nUm* .............. t..».......... . . Harris

The

8T. JAMES
Rector. Rev. J. H S Swœt. Holy | 

communion at *. -matin*, litahy and set- 
- ; - 1 4*1 It Mqrnt Hg preacher, Rex j
Maurice James Bywater, revint of- North 
Yakima Wash Evensong and sermon 
at 7 The music follow*

Morning. 1
Organ" Voluntary —■ |
V»'nlte and Psalm* .f. (’atheflral Psaltsr j 
Te Drum -III Setting..ttathndral l**aher I
Benedict us ......... ................................... Barnby j
Hymns ....................................  261. 183 and 178 |
Organ Voluntary ....... . .1

♦irgitn Vwhmtary ....... ............ .
p*stm* ..... Cathedral Psalter |
Magnlfliai Rarnhy |
Num- Dtmlitls ..... S. J«»hn •
Hymns ................................. 2*4. ’J» and*î*i

'“Yrsper Hymn .......................................... M H. |

si- ANHI1KW S nnilTHUX 
•errloeâ will be held a« 11 ,1 m. aad 7 

p m. The pastor. Rev. W. Leeliv Clay, j 
H. A., will be the preacher b«Hh morning | 
and evening. The music for the day fob

Morning. - j
Voluntary—AWnlled .*....... Harper ■
Psalm .......... ..........•:........ ...........23 1
Solo—The Ninety and Nine .,r1„ UamoloB 

Mr. Hugh Kennedy.
llymn#.............................L........ <b. 1*i and 18 j"
Voluntary—Chorale .............. Marc liant

Evening, v
Voluntary—Cantllene in‘*F ^.... Maeehanl i 
psalm ...........:...............:rr..-...-;. ft4
Anthem-The 81m Shall Be No More. |

Woodward

Rest for Tired Eyes.
DO YOU* EYES TIRE EASILY* lr AO YOU NEED QLASIKR

DOE» THE TYPE BECOME BLVRED IN READING? IE SO 
YOU NEED GLASSES

DO YOVR EYES BURN’ IF SO YOU NEED OI.ASSES.

DO YOU SUFFER FROM FRONTAL" HEADACHES’ IF 80 
GLASSES WILL GIVE TOU RELIEF.

Aik yourself the above question», «nd it. »ny M the»e eymptoms
trouble you consult our expert optician and let him lit you with 
glasses that will relieve you.

make no charge for examination, 
glasses from 12.00 up.

and can supply you with

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
TELEPHONE. 113 P. O. BOX. II.

"Aie oft repeated story of homeseek- __ _
ers from the prairie searching for suit- : Rccesslonai llymn .7.

V «d u n t a r y — M a r e h_ Ikllen el le

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Morning thyme. "A Vtalohevehlng. 
"Foundations." Sabbath school and
Bible claâe mewls at 2.3D p. m. • At the 

m t,rSr%H j »vnlny service Mr. W J Dewier will 
. » fl,ng a solo. All will be cordially wel-

VltrroRIA WEST METHODIST. 
Divine service at 11 a. m and 7 pNervier* as usual at 11 a. m. and. 7 p/m.

•.d by the pastor. Rev Dr. Camp- , „
bell. Aundny school It 2.30 ». m. Mush- ,. Auadsy^ school BMl.BIW < !*M »' -» » 
ss follow»: ' *--------—•**■—

Morning.

Vesper Hymn

Hymns

.able Ita-sttons has to be repeated again 
this week Every real estate firm em
phasise* the steady demand for sub
urban acreage to be used for resiilen- 
il»l. purposes or fruit growing. Tho

very street "corôer’by iiew'.‘tows,, when ' trouble "hi that there 'tire more pttr- 
the country was free and the ppirple

’be willing to concede that the first set
tlers oh th* American continent stârt-

•..rtgh*. but hold* rh*t - r ct
strayed Very, far from the path

Voluntary- Feats I

22. 2to and iwi Solo
......... Armllagc |

217

Prayer meeting, Thursday, "at 8 p.
...... and Junior Rpworth League. Friday,

^ 74 I 4 p. ni. The pastor will conduct both ser-
35. 122 and 133 vlœa on Sunday. Everybody -welcome. 

J. (1. Brown ; A. K. Roberts, pastor.

,!:n"

March 
Dr Swlnn*rton Heap

ST. BARNABAS'
There WlU be a t-elebraiUm ill iln? kety 

enchéri si at gw. -m.; matin* snd Mtafiy at 
11 a. m.. evensung at 7 p. m. The rector, 
ReV. E. Or Miller, will be the preacher,

were free. ! 7"“' " ".T.T "" }'"?*. Mofnlne subject. ‘Thé Duly of Almsgtv-
j Under i p» oM r„im, humes wHIdmve to took fanhqr «».M ln« and Its Apph, slim,- ; «ente» sul,

I no. I me regime rree than has been necessary heretofore. Jrct. The Unjust Steward ’ AH **•!• are
dom existed for the Boers alnhr, and The TI riles has been faVored with n fÿe. The musical arraintemenfs arc a* 
now that all are subject'to the game list <»f farms.to South Paanlvh all of | follows: j|
law» and enjoy e.|ii»l opnortunlllsa. i '"hlrh suitable for Hie pirrpo»»» : M"r"lns

hl. h oul-dwtancsd In the race for ■ ^ „h„rtly h„.„me homw for
liwuaca» CODdltldM of perfect yiual.ll) :lla,v »e *. me, frmn Ihe .-»i.«Nim4i>..M» In-iJaiiL» art n: «art-«I

1 ' ^ 'fiseft there is raging and fiefiHnVirtw trr Vt Offertory Anthem ............... FJtsgerald
But therf* ran he no The focal realty nmikei is preserving ‘ Organ-Festal March. ; II Smart

Anthem We 
iKindnrs*

lis. 188 and 178 , 
Thy laoxlng
............ Hrltt 1

Ther wur-nt the fotirtdHtlons torn
_. . heart-burning»,underneath society.. They have n »p#- •

Hally prepared struct lire" yf their own "version « policy, snd they, I, nn 
which they believe wauld fùïnl all <*!»..tok-tiie »ul,vet,l6n of the pres- 

.. . ... a . . i cut system even If there has been-aconditions and wirk out the material 1
„ . .. . i change of government;But the pro- ’ . , . ■ ■SHlvattort «if the rare, 

tiigonlsts of the new political .faith 
have experienced conwidehiblë diffi
culty In Impressing a stiff-necked gen
eration whli'h *s not "clasa-con»c1oua.',

Its ««lid busis. A number of property 
changed' hgndlH-lHWt "week at i gopd 
figur». Many <if the hioet Iniiairto+iV-i^îdagnillcwt 
deals are withheld from the public. None Dtlfilttls 
but enough are available to warrant Hvmne 
the statement that r*a-l estate tnen are 
doing a good business.

—-------- Amohar ihe sales that have been!
To the IMli"i I had a ialk yesier- i madè since Mondhy last ere. .a "house'| 

day evening with a gentleman largely ; and lot. «-orner Fahtlnfa -«mi BdUMOl i
avenue. $2.300; house and six ailjfdnlng | 

the ] b-iM on Taunton street. 11.125; and",à !

THE WATER PROBLEM.

JAMBS BAY METHODIST.
Rev. W. Klson Dunham, pastor. ' Ser

vices at ll a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible clues. 2.30-p. in. Morn
ing suhdtyt, "Tiic Cause of Kuiin»n 
ment * Ai ihc evening serx-ie# the pas
tor will Wivsr the fourth nddress in the 
Hi m dlvfl|on in the *eri«-s on "The Sha
dow of the Urhss." Subject. "VnbeHef."

j MKTRDP<1l.|TAN METHODIST.
K. B. Adams, wifi 

•p. ni. Splendid

Tennis Goods 
Lacrosse 

and Baseball 
Outfits _

AT
John Barnsley & Go’s

U6 GOVERNMENT STREET.

-ehmwntm.ily.thoy.oro testo* poftonce. Interested In tte' city a bout water, and
------ - \—— ... - - ", ; we t ame to the cmcluston that

imd what they In the first instance K„qu1j, , their { lot Hear Dallas roà*. WÜ. These were

—Meet your friend» at the 
Prrk -bioscope and concert.

— By iuvitatioh of Mr». E«lgar Faw
cett a garden party will be held in the 
beautiful ground» adjoining her resi
dence on the Victoria arm oh Friday 
next by the I»a*le»' Aid of the t’hurch 
nf Our Lord. It is anticipated that 
ther° will be many who wrfil avail 

I themselves of .this opport unity to enjoy 
an aftrfinoon to the neighborhood of

368 “i"'lT"
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VICTORIA ifAILT TIMER, 8ATVBDAT, AVGUST U, 1906. J

Water Wings
7 35 Cents

Bathing Caps
2Meats Up

TEACH
THE CHILDREN 
HOW TO SWIM

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist

98 COViRNMENT ST

PRETTY
COTTAGE

HOME
$700.00

CALL EAJUX. .,

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

SCI

j—Everythin* new si the dorse—bio
scope and concert to-night.

—F. E. Simpson, of Cratvbrook. pro-
j v ukvisir. enuttl imtster-**f .the. 1^.0." F.

pa tiers an
natural i**<k*n

British subject.

5-X1' O Is There a Spot
On Earth

You can call your own?
There should be It’s 

cheaper to own prop
erty than to rent; it 
makes you feel inde- 
"fmsm, and inspires* 
vou to further effort.

$2,000 xviH purchase a new bungalow, ten 
minutes' walk ’from P. O., with all modern con
veniences, on terms to suit the most exacting. 
We will be open 9 o'clock to-morrow morning ; 
avoid disappointment by being on the spot early.

" 3ff LEE & FRASER

POLICE ECO FOR 
INCOMING TRAMPS

UNCONGENIAL CLIMB:
FOR THE yAGRANTS

Saturday Special
BASKET ASSORTED FRUITS 
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE per tin

.... Smmarfif

Dealt With by (iuardlans of Lav— 

Sneak Thief Hemanded.

WATSON & JONES
S*fAmY GROCERS•TOST clcohonc 448

Poultry farm
9 ACRES

3-Roomed House
and Furniture

Stx Mlles IFbm City

$1,050
..™ MOXK5 Xu LO*K. . .

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

P. R. BROWN, LD.
» BROAD STREET.

Phene IOTA P. O. Box CS.

—Walter Travis.-the Vancouver Com- 
-met <ial ..xnan . who.. .xvas-ceporLed- miss*, 
ing. was. a IF" the while enjoying him
self .at the Quamlchan hotel.

ujlaee Bay. C. B lRtb. 190*
; The R C Permanent Loan a-mf^Saving* I 

Oo.. Vancouver.“BrC. :
Gentlemen:—I .received your cheque for 

tty: •<!. run withdrawal valu*- of ten 
shares of installment steel, monthly plan 

}'* Your prompt
'"f1■qtifYw'-wattsfmwory- and inspires con- 
; fldenee fur future business.
I „ I can heartily recommend, your savings 
plan to «11. particularly yormg men’. Vrmr 

I are anxious to build up a capital account 
1 éihà provide* for the fumr*

.4- ~t V ww* v«y ♦ i‘Wly;- - - • —• • ■ •:
* _ (Signed) WM. PHALEN

ynur WCndir at IW? TTttfgé ' 
Park to:hight -bioscope at)d concert. •

—J. Ralph tvffl nreactorat Foul Bay ‘ 
bench on Funds y-e4entrig at 7 o'clock.

| ’ - F. H. Maltland DougaU, of Duncan. j
.} WTiA underWent a —severe operation ! 

♦•arly this week'At the Jubilee hospital. , 
■ym.nt oftS. àmmm. ! Ia Pr-*re,.lng very, lavurlbly tow.nl.

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER

-Ttrerewa* a small grass tire yes- !

—If a man kgedLM years wishes ;tü. ' 
provide for his wife and family, he- can 

20-year term policy In the

Real Estate
We have a number of well situ

ated choice lots In a beautiful sub
division. on easy terms, at priera 
that guarantee a large profit In a 
very short time.

Also desirable house properties Irt
every* eeerton.

We have some bargains that 
should be picked up at once. 

Consul? us «bout your purchases. 
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

CLUTE 4 MURRAY
44 FORT ST.. CORNER BHOA0.

| CITY NEWS IN BRIEF i
SPECIAL SALES

TOILET GOOD*
COMBS.
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS, 
PERFUMER. ETC.

B. C. DM Hi STORE 
Tel. 864. $7 Johnson Street

J. TEAGUE. Proprietor.

■> 1
of $13.80 per $1,000. or $RD for'a 85.000 

j Policy. .This rate Is absolutely guar- 
j anteed for the 20 years, and fuçplehes 

i.t-rf-< t protection, which is vx-u worth 
4 The otttiav. - But - suppose the man 

wants an Investment as well as the 
. protection. 80 that he himself can. draw 

the face of the polity In cash at the 
j end of the years; then he van add for 
fîfivëslm ctïT t o Me premium of I1S.W. the 

sum of $28.80 per year, and every addl- 
, tional .dollar thue- paid by hinr will be 
| returned at the end -of the 20 years 
j with a per cent, compound Interest 

(absolutely guaranteed). A. R. Mo- 
: Neill, special agent; R. L. Drury, inan- 
1 nger, 34 Broad street. •

.(-A., number of frtendi of Mr. and 
1 .Mrs William Siow.rufi uivatled-th.Hr 

resident* on Discovery street last night 
and gave them a surprise party. It 
was In commémoration of the $5th an- 

!-il I versary. of the wedding of the reci
pients. the ceremony having taken 

; place In Lancashire. Musi, and games 
j occupied the evening and many pres-' 

ents testified to the good-will In which 
numerous friends hold the revlplenfsT

—The funeral of the late William 
Krsklne took placé yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of his son-in-law. C. 
A. Prescott. 12 San Juan avenue. Ser- 
vlcen at the house and grave were con- 
din ted by "Rev. W. Leslie Huy. of St. 

f "A mtrew*sr- Presbyterla n ch urch. 
pallbearers were A, Fairfield. JGopfl 
acre. W. Jeffrie, J. Crawford, J. <1. 
Thomson- and J. Hansen. .There were 
many floral tribute*-from a large num
ber of friends of deceased.

stand-bys of the 1 1 
• paitmafttj Woke an axle while,, 

mull» wag.td-4he-b*—fe - -il

• A- writ*• fence ThtTnA landing et '
.thyv Uorgfc bridge has Just been erected j 1 
"by thecdrpbmtjoU. TTIiTntended ton*4 
prevent people interfering with those 1

Ing under tiie bridge.

—The bioscope" films of the San Fran
cisco, earthquake and fire wfll be here 
about Augiisi 23.ul. oi J,:VK to ad
vices received by T if. Gibbons this 
>fth « They m III lie exl Iblti i lm- 
lûüjlutêly al Tb«» Gorge Park.

---- —Dr Hy rt innn fiynr n wyt tYr 1’mntri
of the Smithsonian Institute, Wash- ! 
Ington. went up to Wellington a couple . 
of days ago Inspect the specimens ' 
of marine life « olle« i«*l by Rev. fi. VV. I 
Taylor of the Dominion fisheries coin ' 
mission while In the north.

Friday.. Aug. JfL
D»'g.

Highest ....................., .......... ...........?«
•«••west ...................... . ..yrrrrrrrsi

-Msan - rrrr—-iTTrr-—r:. ;;7:V7 -gT"
Rtutehinr, -ts hours t*- mlnntvs

VICTORIA WEATHER

l>eg
Highest temperature .......... #i.3
Lowest leniperatun- ................ 49»
Mean temperature ............. *,51

precipitation r«.r y** montin
M inr-h, aysr^gi amatinf. .0.27

Bright sunshine, hours «
minutes; mean dally proportion,

chief Langley and member*. «»f the 
j Victoria police force hjptve their hand*
I full these days. Sneak thieves, beg
gars and other varieties of the vagrant 

j't'hereeter-HTF especially active at this 
season of the year. To keep such an 
objectionable class clear of Victoria 

•j has been the endeavor of all thpse per- 
i sonally uopfccrped in the preservationJ 

of Ja w and o^i^wfnmftlh#'ÏAunIcî$el-f 
U y. It Is realised ibat the gathering 
lien- nf surti men would only have the 

«gffect of Increasing the" dally record of 
pm*., « rimé, éodanoaT7safety of:

I cltlsens and cause à feeling of unrest 
' which this city ha* been wlgnally free 
: fi om for many years. Another rbAidhT 
i and one whkh should not he overlook - 
4 ed because, doubtless. It has something 
! lo do with the exceptional vlgTTSIice of j 

ihe stalwart guardians of the law. 1» 
that their duties would be materially 

j multiplied. But Victoria,fortunately ig.
1 so situated ns to render It Impi’sslbh- 
' for the crooks which swarm in thw 
I Sound cities and find tbelr^tvây up 

to the ceavtres1 of the lower lia inland 
j in large numbers | -me ,»f
-t theii headtiuarters. ? ^

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
Chilliwack Creamery Butter.............................................joe per Uh.
Goverament Creamery................................................. zse.per Ub.

E. B. JONES, Cor. C00K & N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712
^ KEEP YOUR HORSES SOUND

By fee,ling them SWEET CRUSHED OATS. Our Chop 
Feed is made/rom .FRESH CLEAN GRAIN.

R. BAKER St
•Phene NO. 1

SON 
30 Yates Street

OF EFF1CB
PREMIER COMPANY IS 
*. - AGAIN TRIUMPHANT

— Intervleweil by the Free Press In 
Winnipeg at ihe beginning -»f the 
wtttkrridcrbert t'uihbert ga\>- vlUzens 
of tlte Manitoba capital sotne valuable 
advice on tourist advertising. He vm- 
phasixed the great- necessity of^-xtend- 
ln« à cordial welcome to prominent

— Ronald IfCklfr anil MU* llcrrvnun 
lead in Utcdf rtspf ilva claaasg f<*r Un 
medals Éflvae by Qovarfior Duunvir 
f--r long distance swimming. Tike fuJ- 
Towing pupils qua Hired for first class 
certificates: Alex. -Macdonald-. Everett 
Taylqr, Andrew Paterson. Charles
Rfowr.. May Jennings,__Kthelred Me-
lllhenny.

. —H. F. Pullen, editor of Wild Life, 
mil family, pre r amping at Mr. Car-

L: iveepifé the care w ith which the focal 
detectives have scanned the fates of- 
the thousands who have come and gone 

"•Silice Ihe TVVnirrteriCement of’ the fiturlst 
tvav-el; eonte objeettmmble character* 
hax e found their way to '"Victoria the 
Beautiful. ” It Is open to question,

• hewew. wwethw they wmtfrt h- as ro- 
i| thuslastle In their praises of Its scenic

j and other attractions as la-the average 
i pleasure seeker, the man who ia travel

ling for enjoymanvand who is not be- 
1 log - ctiutrofcitod cun*Lantly. .. wlUL-. jjie 
. problem of how to obtain his next meal 
j *uh'*f» tinniFMgBlTT exertion. .T^iose 

who have aueh a task don’t usually 
find Victoria’s atmosphere congenial to

* rhetr taste.—T»6 W llStl lUVe foUfid* 
i their way here inx'arlably have been

located and invited to absent them
selves at the earliest possible moment. 
Some, iq their-conversation with <’h1ef I

Number line Comi-any, l ifih Regiment.

__ rronuun ced.Sest flighting Unit"

—*fders-+-r-Barracks. —— —

T>,n-y niffl-y \i) -1 feflaiPHny, Fifth : 
Regiment, C\ A. I* triumphant and ! 
Capt. Currie, its commanding officer, 
wears a broad am1 le of satisfaction. 
Hi* section—tu*> been awaf-d.-.i the 

lW. "being
"fighting unit" of the militia during 
The annual campai Ma va ulay Plain*. " 

r, t.ast x «‘Drs P tv=« t„ , dstom

* I 1
1161

i;:

tbOv ’*. Comox

by imtans of marks. The inspecting 
offltcrs would award each company so 
much for infantry, so much f->r<gun! 
drill, while a percenjage would be al-‘

—A typographtiat error o-'curred in the 
advertiseme nt of Watgou A- Jones, family
*m«*era, 3L. Yates street The baakyta of . . , , .
assorted fruit» adve rtised at _** vrnts o*. h ®n im* rock pile shortly. Is one of hie 

Titia apeUal

Langlqy, have ventured to ask how ! ,oww* in accordance xtlth tire eattsfac- 
they would get away with«»ut money i ,,on *1Ve,, by the offlcêTrih leaponse to 
for transportation. But the former is questions. Thty wn* considered
hard-hearted. He won’t take a hint j rï10*1 unsaliafactory. Similar marks 
thus delb-stely conveyed, ’'Rwim if you
like, hut get out or you’ll be at work

should have re-ad at i&c. 
price •• for to-<ln> only

" A quarter, phg»- ■! vert ise men!
Tuesday 's Wlhitipe* Fe», Pn-as *#4# for 
splemlldly Victoria’s 1ff-al dltnate. Tlu- 
print'lpal motto Is ’’Spend your winters in 
Vie torts and avoid the ,«ldi sp. nd your 
summ. r* m VlultirlA and avoid tin. heal. 
Tin* will appeal particularly to Manl-

repn eduction a

RUPTURE
You get comfort and satisfaction with 

a Heard Truss. Free trial.
Offlçe, Moody Block. 7t. Yates Street.

—Meet your friends at the Cf.rge 
Park to-night—bioscope and concert. •

—Excursions among the Gulf Islands 
Wednesdays and, Saturdays by strainer 
Iroquois. For information, tel. 511. •

—Next Sunday on her tr,lp among tha 
Island the Iroquoiy will sl ip ut.< h«.uv 
At t6e Tod creek cement y.ork*. This 
is a beautiful trip. Thctàe whs wish 
can bring their baskets and lunch un
der the shade ,pf the trew. Lunch also 
served on boards '__ •

—^Thls is th«- *pasot> of tho- year when 
the.wlse hrtise keeper takes a took 
round the garden and marks out'those 
Plants AYhlih arc suitable- for winter 
display whtdow*. You c*n g”t beauti
ful terra-cotta plant pots, decorated 
with moulded patterns, complete with 
saucer, in 4. 5, fi. 8. H and*Y2-l#ch sizes, 
from Weller Bros.. 33 OdrernmetiL" 
street. . •

—Everything new at the Gorge—bio
scope and concert to-night.

—Court Northern Light. A. O F., at 
their meeting on YVedneeday everting 
initiated five new members, and re
volved appllc4tions for membership. 
The reunion cm mit tew presented a 
programme of the sports to take place 
at the A. <>. F. reunion at Nanalmb’on 
the 18th. The Helmcken cup will be" 
pmpeted for by teams representing

! —A it w wav «»f advert»sing the 
: has bec$i deylseq p> the Y’ictorhi I 
j & Stationery Vo. It

— r .. .. . ____ _ i picture post cards imprinted with fineTh' bili „rihe‘r,w„n5ml. louTnanUnf
tides were Inaugurated there has been 
a great lin rease in this iuetho<I of see
ing Victoria. If there were twice as 
many of these vehicle* tn the city they 
< «iuld be filled at the present low figure.
So rapidly is the traffh growing that 
those wishing- Lb engage places would 
do well to secure them In ad.xaiue.

■ phot ngt'aphlc 
are perfect.

—Fifleen day»’ slaughter c Fee ranee 
sale. .St«xk-taklng over we have de- 
clde<l to make an annual skle-fitr fif
teen „days from August 9th to 24th. 
Now. is the tithe to lay In a supply for 
summer, fall or winter; a* all our staple

-The handikime trophy presented by C. 
A liarrlwon. of the briard hotel, for com
petition at the forthcoming cricket tour- 
n* men Me oh exhibition in the windows of 
A A. vtgyton. Jeweller. 29 Fort street. It 
< niislst* of a large silver >-up mounted on 
a rriptal of cricket Sets and «tei-oneted- 
with \ * rimai symbols of the British na
tional game.

the Native Soiim, Orangemen" and For- ! **** 11 •* Included In this sale. Come
early, while the stock Is 1esters. The Fifth. Regiment band will __

accompany the exeursKm. un^l wdil'pfoy Pmh-HteiT. Yates Htrcet.
In the parade and other eventfll. A ------—
spe, lai train will leave the depot at 8 
a. in. sharp, returning from Nanaimo 
$t 8 p, m. Stop-over ticket» va» lie 
had for SI wnts extra. The reiurn 
fare has been placed at the low price 
of $1.50 for adult* amt 75 cents for 
children. On August ^pth the annual 
dlM+tet- meeting of <*<»lumbia district

Tickets for th«- W. T V excursion 
to Ibe held on the V1l> of Nanaimo oil 
August iSttr are now tv i>. obiaimuj at

....................... . tin mission on Yates street. ,\s spited |t
■mi» Jeu».- - >'"t'iilii>. I II I s exc-urrtvn has been plan- j

"wt for the purpose- of *4-curtng a piano ;

favorite replies to such a query. And 
It generally" works like a charm. The 
undeelrable disappear. How they get 

In 1» * mystery. But theec gen-
ih tfomen are pa*tmasters in the art of 

obtaining free transportation, nnd II 
tan scarcely be considered a reflet tlon; 
upon the system of the whipping com-- 
panic* to SUgglRtr that perhaps their 
boat* are used without regard for the 
ticket usually required.

Within the post .few days the chief 
and his assistant* have been bothered 

extent. They discovered 
that two tramps had slipped into the 
• Hy undetected and were working their 

they l’usual.game upon unsuspecting Victor- 
inn*. Assuming a pitiful exprewslon 
they accosted first one and then an
ther, asking for “the price nf a meal.** 
When the heavy hand of the law des- 
< ended upon them their pocket* 
found lo be fairly well lined with 
“easy” coin. One was convicted <>n a 
charge of drunkenness, and th» other 
dealt with as a vagrant ttoih WfV 
warned to leave, and have*" accented 
the Inevitable. Another, nnd a more

were given the com|ianlee In alJ but the j 
j scores of those ..holding commissions. 1 

thqs the ttifnership of the shield aim- 1 
j ply depended upon the efficiency of the 
j officers. Naturally the non-comntls- 
1 sinned officers and men deemed such a

I method nunl uti&tir.
For the ptfrptise. of. iwpruving uu*t-4 

ters Lt.-Col. Hall, the C. O.. decided 
< to adopt aunt m heme this year. He 
j approached a prominent R. A. officer 
4 amt naked lilln To inspect the com- 
! panic* informally xxhlle at work and 
j form his own conclusion us to their 
. comparative efficiency, nnnomn ing his 

opinion afterward*. The different eom- 
! panics agr<*ed to abide by the decision, 
j allowing -th^ •« sect Pm favored by rhe 
j ofttr-er- ment toned to be awarded the 

coveted trophy.
The conclusion «if the umpire after 

spending nne—or two nights at the 
plains during the militia camp was 
thatzNo. I company, was superior to the 
others in itkxti That decMdop
has been announced and the shield her 
Inng* |o No. 1. hence Capt. Currie’* ex- 
ceptTonally genial frame of mind.

The D. r Military ftlsrrt^ Nnr Tt 
"h’as™ Issued, the foîlowlng ordcf:

E»4|Ulmah. B.C., Augus',",8th, T*wî./’

WE ARE 
STILL SELLING

POPULAR
SHEET

MUSIC
At 3 Cent*
Per Copy

SEE! SEE!! SEE!!! SEE!!!
MOON WINKS
THE UONIHJI.IER —

HIAWATHA
«»F TME 6KA

DANCE OF THE HRuWXIES. 
EVERYBODY WORKS BVT_______ PATH*a ,*
I’M WEARING MY HEART 

AWAY.
FYLVIE.
LAUGHING WATER.

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.

ki 3 Cent» Eeeu

FletcherBros
fi GOV17RNM4.NT 3T.

J.

Building Lots
FOR 3ALB

HOUSES FT JILT ON THE INSTALL*. 
MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,

0**d f“i :ring a piano
n»lun pi if -tin tlcketi

will convene, this court being repre
sented by F. r. Rogers. Bros. J. Trace 
and \y. F. Fullerton. Matters of vital 
Interest to the ..rder ^iy be discussed, 
amongut other* that of giving funeral

— I 1 n r # .1 ... i h** been fixed at £a* wnt* ea« h. Re
Ipa .A °r lx -Victoria frenhments will In- *h-v.«1 .m in.ard by. the ] dleclowd numerous arTTcTe*^ "obtained 

< olloge. re<|ue*t* r stated that he wll ladle*. - ,lv , , , ' .v . .1 . , . I»y lifting from -various place* aboutbe at the school on Monday between.1 - ■ O- . • (town
the hour* of 10 and 12 o'clock, and will ! —An Inquiry; ha* been «received b^- the 
be glad, to *ee pupils wild wish to con- [ King*B^pr1nter regarding, the *uppl> ..f 
suit him. Thoy who w i*h to write at 
the examinât to h in September should 
send lu. their tuuttte* to the.TtiCaïtAc

serious case, was that referred- to In I- No. 1. Change of Address The office of 
these rolvuunfl yesterday, ft concerns j l,lt? No. 11 having tn-en
Solormm Hornsteinr aTmlrrst whom r"mo>>tl u> w,,rk Point harraeks. ail 
thfre is strong. .Ttd.no. ol iLtaUne un i fl" 'r-; rmm„unl, «tlon. will Uar tlu. M-

...... ;'7' r". ,r-m i,.uV^L.l,„s;:- "room, of dm.r.„t I,s ol hotel». , Nn. . Ar,,„K Payma„„r M
An exantlnatlon of Hornsleln’s trunk \ Nn. n.

CONTRACTOR AND B01LDBB, 

•Phone 1140 Klford Street.

D. i

For Instance, he was in posses 
Melon-of brushes bearing the name of 

«tor in t hi* -provînt*. Win» .uitobto lor < r.lcmiet, of » r»*s belonging to

I the covering of b ail pt-nctl*. It « arm- 
o.rtg1na.ny front en» of th» largest manii-

■ i<m as possible. Form* qf application 
niay be had from Mr. Paul

—CVrttnnrnctTig 
Andrew's Six-lety

benefits to female members, and bus- ' Hn,u,al P.lerikv.at"Qgk Hay this after

let-LuitMx ip the Untied 
he Dominion .stationery office at Ottawa." 

If there should b4' any market nf this
■O----I'kind discovered tin-, timber would have
at t p. m. the St. htn b** mnnufsefored into Umiber before 
is Kidding Its fifth ,he Provln.v ".

.WmTs. who may not be members of the 
o,rd<*r; a!s->, ih#n sojourning member* 
shall be entitled to medh^al benefits 
outside the Jurisdiction of their o#n

All Aboard For Cordova Bay
PACIFIC TRANSFER

Fort street, below 
C. P. R. office, every SUNDAY 'MORN
ING at 8 o’clock, and THURSDAY 
EVENING, for th#> fain..11» vumpUig and 
picnic cesprt, returning ty the city at 8 
P m- Fare. Single or round irlp^SOc.

-3feà.

noon. The society's pipers calicit everÿ- ' 
,_ one’s attention to th.« fact by parailiug 

from Sir YVlittam Wallace hall to the 
Fort street car» ai I p. m.. and the 1 

j spectul service provided fur^Lhe occaa- I 
hex ml pi o' ed too largo to aç- 

l". iitv •! 1 *■ ffie «itiw 1 .1

—The death occurred on Tlturadây of ! 
tA. <m|y daughter of Dr. and Mrs. j 
Fitzgerald, of Missouia. Mont., who | 
were vlsRIng friends in this city. The 
funeral services were held yesterday 
by the Bishop of fnlumbla over the 
IltHe.jrlrl. who was only five year* old. 
The bereaved parents and several 
friends^ accompanied the remain* to 
Missoula, where they will be burled.

X.leut.-<>>!. Hall, commamllng the 
Fifth Regiment, has Issued the follow
ing orders: 1. General order*: The 
following extract from G. o. HJ. June. 
Itssî, I* published for general Informa
tion: ’THfth British «Columbia regi
ment—To be Major

I am
on the TOP-

. .. — - 'QUALITY ■"• j »h_toW: ^The reKlment.l general elll- h|W be. n_ »mnulü.'iln» «II ihe pr.-vlou. . They"l«ul lo pTeurley i«e

At the Bottom eiency shitdd has been awarded, to No. 
1 company.*

for PRICE
L

E. A. MORRIS
TH E LBADfNO TOBACCONIST 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

I - Mis* Olivea Dahl, fhe Scandinavian 
J songstress and Mis* Gin* Smith, the 
j Pianist who have started on a lotir of 
j which (’. "H. Gibbon* of this city la 
I manager, lias been meftlng with UJg 
I succès* In the Kootenay cotmTry. In 
j Kââlo, where a convert was given on 
j the Kth lnaf:i the two arttsta were given 
a must onlhuslaailc reveptb.n, and at 
Ratxlon la*t Saturday evening tbey 
«1*4? r>erf<irme<I to' a crow ded and ad
miring hmise.

WhfW mgSgfd 111 the buHdter shr>p nr,
Itouglaa street yesterday morning tins 
portvr received tin iigly khsIi from a 
knife. In handling a heavy fUei-e «if meat 
he In solfie way nje ! with an accident, am 
a result of which the* knlft wan drivé» 
some dlaian'ce Into hta leg. Mr INirter 
was at twice >*ken to the hogpitat. where 
lh«- wound Was d renard. The injury la 
not krrious. hnt will nerrssltate liim re- 
lyalntog quiet for aumé day*.

—Titr sub-commltler of the Lifebiatt
and Ufe-Kavlng Association of Rritlsh, 
Columlila met yeatertiay aftemoon hi tiie 
-m •* .'i 11 1 > Helmelton k < ' . win n
the draft «-onatitutian and hy-law* were 
conwith rwl and *rran»tal for pme*niati«m 
to a general meeting to be; held In'.|he 
committee room, vlty half, " on -v*""Friday 
next ut 4.8) p. m It 1*, hoped that th« 
forthcoming meetingJFm b< greeted with 
th« large attendance, which the import
ance ol the matter d*H*rV?f*~*““" '" ’

Harry Earl, of the Victoria hotel, 
siime liew suit*, one of which has been 
.positively identified »* belonging to 
Mr. Price, who resides at the Empire 
hotel. Horn stein is a Roumanian Jew, 
add up to the time..of the earthquake 
conducted a <• lothes-clean Ing estab
lishment .In Ran Francisco. After that 
catastrophe be came north to Vancou- 
ver. He Intende<l going south again, 
nnd was awaiting the departure of the 
steamer «'tty <>f Pueblo from Victoria 
at the tln)e of his arrest,

Frank Higgins appeared as counsel 
fee HornsteJn upon ins gppearance in 
the polite court this morning,. He ask
ed fo.- an adjournment In order that he 
might have time to inÿéfffleaHëT Â re
mand was granted until Monday.

Hut vagrant* and fneak thieves are 
not the only things Which are troubling 
<*hlef Langley He to worrying over

It is notified for geimrai information j 
that Lieut". P. El list cm. R. V, A., has been I 
appointed ""District Paymaster, Military 
District No. 1L with effect from 1st Aug
ust. 19W Authority C. R.. Ottawa, 1-tit- | 
144\ dateel 20-7-Of!: AI1 pay lists an.I quee- | 
tlon* aftevitng pay of active militia corp* : 
will t>c s« nt"direct h> Acting District Pay- j 
master. M. D, No. 11. the following pnatml } 
addres* pemg. tiaBd: Acting VfsTrtct Pay- | 
master. Military District No 11. Work 

‘Point B&rreek*. Victoria, B, C.
• Alt' coniractnrs' bills from out station# f 
to be svni.lo D. O. M.*1!). No. It, as I 
heretofore

N«k 3. District Staff A«ljuttim, M. D,. { 
Kck lirV . -- f 

It is notltle«l f.ir -general Informalfon ! 
that -Llèut I*. .Bllleon, R. A . has bc.-n 
appoint'd District Staff Adjutant. Mlli- 
tary DuiLrlct Nu. LU AuLhqslty ; A. (I,
« inaw.i. $7 11-:. dau .1

U. ELLldTON.
. Ut ut R. C \

D. S A.. M. D. No. 11.

Wash Day 
Made Easy

Just piick. your wash, give your.ln- 
strucilons. We will do th.- rest, and r«r- 
turn your linen prorgptiy, .wasbcul-ilior- 
oughly clean and smelling sweet, at a 
very reasonable prl«-e.

MAKE TUB CHANGE TO-DAY.

STANDARD STEAM UUJNDRY
PHONE, 101T. 85 VIEW STREET. j

MARINE NOTES.

The local office of the •R. has
been notified of the sailing of ,the R.

Mv sp.-e,i ,.f automobiles, and is- désir- M.. Hi. Empress of Britain from Livér-

A dispatch- frotn Vancouver yesterday 
*: A workman named David Rut chart. 
Ut ['<» years of age. was*killed this 

niomlng by inhaling fumes of ga* arising

j ou* of having the regulations « hanged, 
limiting th#- raïê t" elfht Instead of 
ten" mile* an hour. He glso 'demand* 
the repression of discordant Sounding 

j caîlopes and horn* upon mixtors. With 
the change* mentioned the chief will 
pro.-eed to discipline the owner* of au
tomobiles to such an extent that the 
constant and Innumerable compalints 
now received w«| be diminished.

pool yesterday with 252 first class and 
325 *ecnn«I ahd.,81* third class passen
gers, making a total of,l,3»5 in all.

The steamship Moneagle, of the feHft 
I:. Iliet. i.- .lut limn ill. Orient it»-.lay.

The ship Tamar wJR leave Ksqulnmtt 
In a few «lays. The vessel has been un
der charter for some time to loud 
xx heat at Ta«'oma for the" United-King
dom. The first of the new crop Is now I

Guitars, Violins 
aqd Mandolins

PRICKS FROM

$7.50 to $50.00
INCLUDINU leo'JPgBS i.kshdnm

25 Per Cent 
Discount

I* allowed off TfiF BrTces of these 
superior gixais during our BIG 
SUMMER SALE.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LIMITED.

THE ONLY RELIABLE AND 
QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE IN B.C.

B08LYN GOAL

night, and In the morning Butchart «to- } 
liyEOditiWsMfcrA;

R- DAVERNE. SOLE AGENT.

I •••-* « •«!» 10 inin 1 __
'..min* In. «n.. I. will hr a portion of : WOOD AND BACK
Ksqulmalt for the gyupd . 0 . , ^

g a rénovation" iti ihe dry

Ex cry tiling new »t th» Gorge— bio-
4 eeopè and rmrw-t to-night.

y "lead to pRurisy and 
tit tut Follow tiie. W"" Mi

mSI .to.,,,-♦»«. «MVK. o-r. 3.- , -.
found Ruichert lying in the bottom of k ln br subject is attack* and ajflmugh l \ ,Tbe f*lp Bart^re. after di?-Tiarglng
the well. Hr- leaves .1 wife ami seVcrnl used mokt-everything nottripfr r«'îl«,vix| t' VfotON# rhirgo, left for V*wn<iouver last
children. 1 One mm lives In Victoria. quickly till I discoversd NccVtiln»-. I have

----- 0---- - used It for ptourisjr and/sore cheat ami
The ship Battle Abbey l* to be found it Just the prnperfthlng. For Lum

brought tftEaquimalt for repair*. Her ; bago or Neuralgia it,’* quick a a llghintog.
I cheerfully recommend Nervlllhe."
Strop*.,.. rk*M, mm> pain dratroylniç ' Thou,an,., of peopto tr.tlfv tor thl, 
Hn.no.,,' ou »,«h. I, Pnlwn'. Narvlll,». j „ your foot hum. Wto,.-r.
WB bomrntorM .rerywh.ro, i'arh, „ dl.tm» you In any vuay. glv„ j

Tr ! thla wonderful <omfort giving remedy a 1 w»
. A pKSn,,n who n.nal»,,. porini..ion I lrüa. jj p. ,„akina nr» frt.,,ul, -vary . 

AUyheaU to wllhtow a «-harw ..r aaaaah ,,ay. ], HyrteOIltes ’ ttte toot, mint.-r
Wain,. - h»r hunhand ndmtttad hr linh them hralthy. proyahts .ortlE »ml hlur- i

Her
irgo of lumber will !.. i. 

the work V* W done on her Ai ill he 
effettied hy the B. C. Marine Railway | 
Company. The company aèm the tug j 
laorne to the Found this morning to tow 
the Rattle Abbey q.ver to thla port, and 
the vessel should urrUa batwAà-mor-4 
row. There le a great deal of work fo 
hr ,,,,, tiie ship but « he fnll extent 
of it.hetk not yet been ascmalfieft //

Foot Elm gakeo Vigorous, Healthy 
Feet.

w£y waste money
and Get POOR PIOTORES?

We make a speAahy » of developing, 
printing, mounting and enlarging, for tiotli 
amateurs and professionals.

FLEMING BROS. 50 1-2 Gev’t St
OVër 'Somers' Store.

Wanted. FnrnltuTf. ere., in any.-quan
tity. Beat and'"cash'"prices pahl Don't 
be humbugged. We pay cash.

blackened her eye. but added: "It was all 
■myfatrtt: Me- ffidrWW:eeit-defetree.

l , ivos. makes new shots easy.m i-om-.
cent».

THB'ARK cur. Buns in mi ftee mr
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Saturday's Inducement !
Large Cooking & Eating Apples, 6 lbs. 25c 
Botte Pears, fine for eating, 5 lbs. 25c

Ferrol in
Summer Time

SPECIAL LOW RATEWith all its delights summer has 
its dangers and its drawbacks as 
well. Not the least of these is the 
depressing and enervating effectWALLACE Which the hot weather has on per
sons with run down or naturally 

The appetite
DELEGATESfamily grocer. Tel. air . cor. yatbs and douglas bts.

flags, the ion weakens and

Sporting News HUTI.Hft H BOOKINO. the system becomes an easy prey 
for the niyacrous diseases peculiar 
to the season.

It it, therefore, of prime import
ance that the system should be kept 
up to the mark, and in no other 
way can this be done so effectively 
and with such absolute certainty as 
by taking

Methodist General Conference
At MONTREAL

V-' -nil • Ill's S|»l<iiili.l Kvvntil m
Recent H. V. It. A. Tournyy et 

Vancouver.CHICKRT.
PRACTICING TO-DAY

I A practice of thé Victoria club i* being
held this afternoon at the Jùblloe 'ior- 
pjlMl rftt undsa- Il- Uf >u prépara t imv for the i 

' forthcoming tourney, local players bring- 
of -the opinion IJiat txmshlerabU- training 
i* necessary to put the eleven In proper

2*1 WW -|B*,j^«iwW6*we»wr 'V!:. v«

I» liar Brillait Columbia Rifle A MMX-1 a- 
ilon matvliea, which took pla- e during the 
week commencing Jui« 28th. ôiu of the 
Wat score» wan that of R. J. Butler, of 
Victoria.

•i ti.is pit v ii ms I v

better idea t^f what it meant the target 
made by him la Jtaxe. aUoWbv

September 12th to October 4th,
Tickets en Sale September 8th“and‘.6th.
For all Information write or apply to f"

GKO. L. COURTNEYW.J.FRAJER 'OMrlW r-jr-r A*wir.
S8 Government StreetTHE G V 51.

SIKH»T T<)-MOItRi>W I met Mike, who forthwith set totallingHAPTER IV.—Continued.)
At- the WiUakWi*. Ie«s|«a. . the three times a day, as per instructions.They ee^rn'to have 6eéri prellÿ *im*-•fourth *h<K»t for thy l>uponf trophy >«nd 

tlie. ninth competition for-rtie. Dominion 
Cartrbfg** medial will take place tm-
<i»r the auspices of the «•‘apitui Gun 
Club. A# there ,1» - con sidy r.ible interest j 
■hr-nti'W fveins they an- rxpectVtl 
pYove cloec and exciting In thy extreme. [

a “Did ye notice :i Httle mare «-ailed 
Luirelix in lhat rave. Mr. Carson—did 
ye see affythln’av her at pH dowir-wt

I of wiunlpg. those othe|p people." he 
efj commented: "but we cahT do anythin* 

to them for"wlnnlng: nor about weMiig 
i you tha -bow, I fear; and a» far a*

T you're concerned, Lueietia .biffg—JUUL* 
posed to be trying. Who gave your^ 

fjockey ortie re?"
ver “Dixon. | don't Interfere: ~Tvft trahis 
-s»» the horses."

K ERROL is a < uncentratrd food 
scientifically prepared, pleasant to 
take and easy to digest. S0METH1MÜ 

INTERESTING 
TO KNOW

the poet
(’arson’■...eye» twinkled uneasily. 

Year* of starting had -twayht him that 
self-» ontrof-was nine out of .ten rules 
which should govern the starter's gc-

‘ Was there anythin' th'' tnather vrlt'

Tu formula

THF. Who.
tld» target he w<ui the Medical Jeeesla. It ie

RITCHIE FIGHT. •ppratlon
After several weeks.1 wranglmg Juiuuik- 1. 

Rl'.-iiic, who in known to ‘VfCtOrlane ju* x : 
r*»ui- ..I a rsariirfcakte bout with A Hell 
and Billy d* Coursey. the two well, known . 
feat her weight*, have beep matched -for a 
Sirty-flve-round boxing contest. tn~fn.ke 
place tvetore the National AÇiletlc Club 
In 3*n jncgo on the » ventna of f*ept*-iiiher !
Ttth. By the conditions of the contest ! 
the Winner I* to lake _th.- ymliy aunu- In I imi of. 
addlllon ttr a *ta- bet of $500 oaeli. An out- 
*ld<‘ reft'-w'. prefs-rably t Mm rim EvtcVn. of 
•T.oe 'An'gere*. 1* to h- , ,,.s« n;~Ti4 Thf- men

«ml open io mtmhetA ui the. B. C. 
R.- a. starting with an “Inner" for a 
sighting shot, lie found the hull and kept 
within that limited apace for seven con- 
srcurtve jmot*. Then the bullet waiulcr- 
•‘$i Ju»L .Mjiwtir the circle, but the final 
tw<> were landed well wt-fhm ths s'entre 
spot. Thhi gave Butler a total tU.^4a-|Ns4ntri 

-*mf earned for mm 
the—ypncouver i"orpuration trophy b> .« 
coniL'y.ra_tiYJtlX -Wide--margin. -M»..was- <h-*-

Ws'4 Uka to have Dixon UP iLete 5~er ancestor'* eye*_thst yo cpme by. Ferrol Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.again Tor a minute. I'm »orr>; we ve 
had to trouble you. Mr.. Porter:' ! Van 
see there Is* not the slightest suspicion 
attache* to you.".

THAT THE VERY LOW

EXCURSION RATES5. S. VENTURE
WILL 8A1L TOR

_ NORTHERN B. 0 P0RTB
ON MONDAT. A CO 13. U) P. M 

CALLING AT . MLA88ETX,-. (vAAIj-i 
ISLAND.

JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.,

FAMOUS

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Ticket* on sale June i. 8, 7, 3, 25. July,2. 

fceplembtr 8. 1». Connection fr .m" Victoria vtA 
and Prlnceee ‘ Victoria.

Zor full particulars can .on or addreee

3. August 7, Jk A 
S. R IndianapolisThere Is considerable enmity hetweefi 1 

the two men. and lover* of the manly + 
set are looking forward to «ate of the i 
b*st <-nhteet* that has ever been seen In 1
Fan I Me go. Both will start training Im- '___

f,»» Y t <-nnlr*.-t From
fr-.nd. In thlBrltv. u inlhat the ,, T n ,h.rln« on th. ...nt...l wlli I- v ° T' MlHh.ll hxpvvlhtl.

NEWS FROM FBKXIK

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

R. STEPHEN
General Agent,

75 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.
the balan< è ef the meeting, pending a saying, "fume over the paddock. Gay
further Investigation toto hi* metlMHla.WENT TEN ROffctm nw-: you're harklfv up th^ wrong tree.*" 

It was Dixon.
“BoP t utiibg up! This, game's lou 

tough fer "me- i'll ship me plug* to 
Gravesend. Whin a straight man like 
Porther get* a deal av this kind—' 

"Never ' mind. Mike." Interrupted 
Dixon: "let U drop1." 

farson vpeaed hi* lips _t^ retort.

The Fertile"LuTrihêr Company are jestHVyman got the decision over Vanpr 
at the end of a ten-round right at Indian- 
spMbe. Indr. t*m—night Tbs eondTrr.."#* 
of the. match were 10 rounds, one arm 
fr»e In clinches Abe "Rotter, of Chicago, 
was refen-e. Herman continued In fight
ing tact Ice throughout the contest. Fre- 

clinches and hard hitting eha'ntc—-

t ompiei ing a « «mtracl for 1.000.000 feet Durh 
of IxX and 3x4 tneh ,-edar planking for cpfggfi, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific* railway west rowed 
of WUmRieg. The demand for lumber eUrrou 
Is s.» great and so Insistent that all the wave 
mill* in the country are kept going at OVer t 
full capacity, and many of them would ring, i 
run dhuble time If cars and men could thing 
be obtained to hghdle the business. minds 

The miners of the Vnlted Mlne^’ork- exciter 
ft* of America In this valley are look- a* tl 
Ing forward with pleasurable anticipa- poet. 9

Ideas aae Long Distança

HEADQUARTERS ATHLETIC

Imported. Domeoilc

tertzed the bout. A new PUBLICAT'OflBYRNE BROS Dseomsino the
GOLF. ELDORADOIjOW take» honors. "

A llspatvh from Long Brau< h N. J 
yesterday say». There wa>T an <-xcitlng' 
contest between George l»w and Alex. 
Smith on the Iasi ihlrty-elx hohi* ef ^he 
Metropolitan. <iold Association champion
ship at the Hollywood Golf Club.-.ending 
with 1.ow taking honors.as thi new title

walked away
,rWItât «T ye TfiTnlr av It. bys?“ *p- 

peeled Mike to IhF others.
•‘You're wrong, Gaynor."' detJared a 

thin. tall. haWk-fhce<i man. who was In 
his shirt sleeves; "my boy was In that 
run. and It isn't (’arson's fault at all. 
It's dope, Mike. Lauzanne”wa« fair 
rnrr-y wtfh It at the post. and Mvkay 
was dea<l 40 the world on the little 
mare—the starter couldn’t get him

"That's right. Mike." *dded Dixon; 
"<’arson, fine,I the hoy fifty, an* the 
steward* aet him down."

"Is that straight goods?*^ asked 
Gaynor. losing confidence In the justice 
of his wordy assault.

“Yes, you're wrong, 
asserted.

In five minute* Gaynor had found 
<'arson, and apologized with the full 
warmth of a penitent Irishman.

<Tn be continued.) ,

TransconPHONE It
NEW ONTARIO ♦inentel

frali|*
MI tchel 1, In the near future.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
RAILWAY MENS' PICNIC.

holder. The score was-
Alex. Smith, -JLwpu»l PesttxTtfejl at Sidney n 

nesday Promise Great Sue 
—Novel Advertlaement.LAW* TEN*II.

IMPORTANT TOI RNEY 
A S.. Johnabury. Vermont, U.spatvh I 

dated yesterday says
■Rv winning the final match In the *in- , 

jdcs of the'Vermont state tennis tourna- ; 
mcn-L to-day Albert A—8wt-eiavr.;fuf .Bus- . 
ton, captureil tie* tournaine-m hup. and ; 
to-morrow wlU play for the champion
ship against Scmpk Russ, of San An- j 
ton la. Tex., as present state champion. ; 
Joe Fairbanks^ of St. Johns bury t is tire I 
wisher of the consolation cup. and Kd- | 
ward- -Br-('oewwall, nf 1‘rlnceton. N. J..
Is the winner of the runner up cup. The i 
first -priz« enps in-" double* went to-Fair- 
banka and Sprague, of St. Johnsbury, and : 
T. P. Parker, of Boston."

;test—I NEST AND n
A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RSOSRTLY DISCOVIRID

Hu been luuro by the Gbakd Tmnm 
K.1L-.T end will be msUed

FUSE on applleelton to—
TO EASTERN P0INT&

September 8th, 9th sad 10th.MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND LIVER
POOL. OEO. W. VAUX,line; then another: one by one, until 

all stood, an army of expectant specu
lator*. waiting for ^he verdict that had 
Its birthplace up lb that tiny square 
building, the stewards' stand.

"lt‘e over the pulling of Lu< relia." a 
man said, simply to relieve his strain
ed'feelings.

"It was the most barefaced Job I

Mike. they all
"ATLANTIC- 8TEAMSH1H AGENCY."
Ticket* Issued and berth* reserved cov- 

) ertng passage to and from all Europeas 
| points.

A. D. CHARLTON.
A. O. P. A..

Portland, Ore.

•sieaa#» iu.l*ke ErieAug. 18, Sat.
Kmpreae of BritainAug. 24,

Lake Manitoba
Empress of Ireland 
.. Lake Champlain 

and weekly thereafter.
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie 

only One Class of Cabin Paaaen- 
(Second class),

FORSept. i: E. E. BLACKWOOD, 
General Agent. 

Victoria. B.C., San 
Francisco

declared anotherTHE TtMF. to whom ie given 
the accommodation situated In the beat 
part of the steamer at 840 ». 142.50 and. $45. 

iAke Manitoba—let, 886.» end upwardu,
2nd. 840,0i\

Empresses—1st. 880.00 to $500.»; 2hd, 
$45.00 and $47:60. 3rd. 128.75.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
- General Agent.
58 Government 8t.. Victoria, B. C. 

Victoria, B. C.

betting the stable gets ruled off. 
had backed Porter’s mare, andGOING TO RAC KB 

Capt. John, tlie beautiful pa< • r owned 
by W. G. Stevenson, will start fur Ever
ett to take part In the ripening of the 
North Paelflc circuit In the course of a 
few days. He WlU tour the Sound for 
some weeks, taking lit every event of 
importance. Since rvturhl-ig frmîi the 
Northwest Capt. John ha» b«en kept in 
the best possible shape, and la considered 
now ready to give the best horse* of the 
Coast a <1 owe run for the highest honor*. 
J. Mill m gtijifarrof—this city, will haw-

The Chicago, Milwaukee *vindictive. NOTICE.
"Not ihi your llfe.'j sneered a tout, 

wolflehly; “a big owner always gets 
off. The jock'll get It in the net k if 
they've been caught."

"Why_j1on’t they pay?" whined the 
- pulling of the 
t? The beat horse 
backer of Lau-

have bean arranged to suit the tastes 
of all « lasse», and there will doubt!*** 
be a large attendance.

8THAMBOAT INSPSCTÏOÎI IS*VICK.
The examination of the Candidates who 

have applied fer-the pOsTllon of Inapertor 
of Hull and Equipment of eteambiwts 
will lake place at the Steamboat Inspec
tor's Office, Victoria. B. U.. on August 
r.'nd, 1906.

F. GOURDE AU.
Deputy Minister of Marlin- and Fisheries.

St Paul lailway, 134 Third StLEAVE VICTORIA 7.10 P.M.
Umptill*. Aug. 
Pity of Puebla 
Queen, A 14g. THE IMLWAUKEEA THEATRE REPORT. ir leaves ev^ry fifth jay there

after.
EXCURSIONS ar >und the SoundFrom ^Portland Comes the News That 

Sullivan and «‘onsldlne Wttl 
* Branch Out.

••Pteneer Limited," Bt. Paul »o 
Chicago.

"Overland Limited." Omaha to 
Chicago.

"South wee t Limited." Kansas 
City to Ckioage."

No train hi the service ef any 
railroad in the world annal» in 
equipment that of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A Bt. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping and dining care ahd give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

“Bet >er life the bookies won't part 
till the numbers of the placed horses 
an' riders are Up on that board again. 
They've rpn them down, don't you 
*ee?" chimed In the L>ut.

‘I'll take two to one- The Duchma-n 
gets it." said a backer of that horse. 
“There's a Job on, and they’ll bottr get 
disqualified. Porters kid won ten

ForSouth Eastern Alaskacharge of the pn»-..r
I A dispatch from Port land,-Ore., says; 

Branching out. from straight vaude
ville. Sullivan A Consldhte, who have 
a chain of play shops from roast to 
coast, are prepartnr to enter the dra
matic wtoidt -company field. Resides 
this, the firm will also handle the Stair 
A Havlln attractions In at least one 

1 northw—t city, ipaUBtl. 
j According to present plana, ax map- 
' ped out by John W. ConsMIne, the 
I manager of the big firm, there win be 
at least seven stock companies work
ing for the concern during the coming 

I autumn season. There may be many

THF OAR. Connecting at Skagway with the W. IV 
A T. Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M- -ti 
g. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt, or City 1 

of Seattle. Aug. 4. 10. U. 14. leave Vlotorlg 
6 a. m. City of Seattle. Aug. 11. "4

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 1 
Company's steamers for ports in Cali- j

ANNUAL REGATTA 
This alter noon tht^ mixu-^uu «<*-.

gat ta of the James Bay AtMetle Asstwda- 
tlun Is being held oyer-t-he harlior .course. 
The programme, which was publlehed In 
these columns yesterday. I* being» Carried, 
out in its entirety. JLl.xomnamued *4 y» 
o'clock. Jn all _ till re are fifteen éyentx. 
■ nd It I.- not Hkt-ly that all will lie < om- 

#-fur.- K.o'vbk-k. Th-* regatta I* 
being eoadocted under the direct super* 
vlxon vf member» of the rowing cotnmlt1-

thousand over Lausanne, and that*
why they stiffened the marc."

"TRiiSt wfi*t the publlt arfi tip 
agalhst in this game," sneered the 
backer of'Lucretla.

"And the Joi'k'R have to stand the 
shot; I know how It goes," asserted

jm »«wi Humboldt Bay. Bertha In their sleepers are long
er, higher and wider than In elmi-BRAY’* TALLY-MO COACH For further Information obtain folder. 

Right Is reserved to change steamer* or 
salting date».

TICKET OFFICES.

1er cas* on other lines. The'
teot their trains by the Bit

Seeing Victoria along the famous Beach drive to Oak Bay, returning via 
Rockland avenue.

Daily trip, 1.30 p.m. Seats reserved at any hotel or by direct ’phone, 1M

■. M. BOYDthe tout.ovor;‘ before January lat. but at pres- VICTORIA. M Government and «1 WharfBASFRaLL.
“You ought to know," drawled Lau

sanne's backer. The racing men with
in earshot smiled, for the tout had 
been a Jockey before his license had 
been taken away for crooked work.

“Hello! here It come*," cried Lau- 
zanne'a backer, aa a fat, red-fat ed man 
came swlfty down from the atewarda* 
stand, ran to the. betting ring, and 
pushing his way through the crowd, 
called with the roar of a gorilla: 
"AI-1-1 right! I^auxanne, first! The ' 
Dutchman, second! Lucretla, third! j 
They’re al-t-1 weighed In!" •

A Niagara of human beings poured ! 
from the laxvn to the ring: they ran as ( 
though the course was on fire and they [ 
sought to escape.

“What about Lucretla?" some one .
■ aaked. M

"They’ve broke McKay." the red- 1 
faced crier answered'; "suspended hfm." !

"What did I tell you?" sneered the; 
tout, maliciously; "IF* the und^r dog j 

,x- jyie-.AèpMMnï*1 lit BB—r-tin I*

Janr y*W*<m*"k*h Wf* nfr'

priai of his hot temper has loosened 
his tongue, and Mike Gaynor was a 

'Celt In excess.
The Injustice that had come to his 

benefactor, John Porter, had stirred a 
tempest In his Irish soul.’ A Hitt ex
clamation of prof a nee wrath had gone 
up from him as he watched the bad 
start from over' the paddock rail.

A misguided retribution led Starter 
Varson to pass from: the judge»’ stand 
after the, race, along the. narrow pass
age between the tlub aland and ih.

•ta R. P Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.. Agenta 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent. 

1» Matket St.. San Francisco.

Commercial Agent,
Ml Yeeler Way. Seattle, Waah.-» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦. » -» ■> {• ♦ ♦ tr l ♦ ♦ »

SHAWNICANVICTORIA S TOURIST RESORT 
COLDSTREAM HOTEL

Under New Management 
' A. SLATER. PROP.

H. 8. ROWE, Ceneral Agifft,
Portland Oregon.LAKE HOTEL Traveling Public

I» e«kà te rocognii. sad petrea- 
tse tke Ibte o#rotng tl. brot 
.«lei 1er ttrir money. Ta.
1MT or *Y»BTTBINO" ie

Shawnigan Lake TO lltt
K10NDIKE, 
ATlIN AND 

ÏANANA GOLD 
FIELDS

nditum «nil leud will n^$ tt'uoy. They 
when melted, but rt-parutv when

joting.

LMflfca WC
■ • thrôughWih'ts mtitirww
railwpy.imdett'emehip offices for Dawson. 
Con*4»*Mmf <!Al-ibnu, White Horse. Y. p 
Kill n. B.C . Fairbanks ami Nome. Alaska, 
and all points on the Yukon Khrer. Con
or* tien* made -at Skaguay W'lh our daily 
trahtik and-lit attB fxrtbwft;

A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 
CITY. 20 minutes by EL R N.; hlgl^ 
clasg;, hotel; every ' comfort^ lunch.

WINEa,compahies. puttih* 'dh irielo

>r lnf«>rmatlon apply to
J. H. ROGERS.

Traffic Menai
Macklnnon Bid*.. Vancouver.

stabling. and st rets* as lew as esn h«duplicate houses io stock and retain
ing the other for vaudeville, the flrhi 
can cater to two dusses of amusement

had on Inferior Haas. Eight fast
trains dally between Bt Pi el andHOTEL STHATHCOHA

SHAWNICAN LAIE, I. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

with sll Pi die Coe.t train. In WVVWMA OndiVf* nnv “•D‘B(CniSI letAMlTi
& HÜ.NOMA, for Honolulu, Samoa, 

Auckland and “----- *— * “ -

(’trmpanJes are now being organised 
to fill the|seeimd houses of Sullivan & 
Considlne'ln Vlrtprla and Vancouver, 
B. <’. Another company Is being pre
pared for Spokane. This last company, 
however, ,nlll only play about three 
night* a apjk in'th* city the fsB*. 
the other nights of the week the or* 
gaiilxatioii u4U probabb be aent to

The most perfectly ap- 
w>li)ted health and pnasure 
»*»ort outside of Victoria. 
Twenty-clgàt miles' ride on 
E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure 
beats, flshlne and hunting.

Oil* Dofol. for all eeeter* aad
eoethera HMa

Yet oil liformetloo ra«ir<bE An* ; n. at.
or ilonoTuii) *ro.n irratio, raoerratlrmo. •ie. s r. a-la: Kfla. AVu.

11. IJ a. n,.
y...H mÊM* «RB4SF4f . W. FAHKEI, Cenerel Agest

Get off at Koenig’» 720 Second Avenue, Seattle .fj#IWUl.m lute it . fw*. Vac*#.1rs. À.Koeell. Propriétés»nome nettf by tow ns. MRS. MARK, Frop R. P- RtTHKT a GO. Viet aria.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

lEwEI

TOUR15TS GUIDE-
TU LiADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RE50R1Î
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A BUNNY BARGAIN
?OR TO-DAY/

Selected Australian Rabbits
r BOILED OR CURRIED 

25c per large tin
• ». ■nzm, {rye»»,.

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.
INDEPENDENT Ulivvjlta LU GOVERNMENT ST.

" HERE TOL* GET THE IlEflf

VICTORIA.

R. IMS.

HAY BE RETIRED
MINISTERS ADVOCATE

A SWEEPING METHOD

Administration Jj Stowju

I.

For Gathering Information.

.1

.Messrs, !. EdtosL& Cô.

.SEE TO-MOR ROW'S COLONIST

TME SAI.R AT MRS TWKKlg; IV, 

M IVHIO*N STREET, ON WEDNES- 

I>AY, AVOVST 15TH. ' '

T»E AUCTIONEERS, L EATOR * CO.

champion in a challenge match for

The Tyler-Gos* match to-day wua 
one of the most intereating of the tour- 
nAmcnt. Goss won the first pet; 7 '» 

wn*, „„ . and th*n lost th* geyond *et without
,<0^. T9 F ^ARTIt T !jA lid OF winning a game. 6-m .Th* Coi .. î

hum had :i big lead <on the haul --1 
when Tyler forc ed his way to tt*e front, 
finally xvlauiug t-t "With the score 5-4 
In hti favor, and the ecdre tn the tenth 
Same deuce. Goes si-euréd Vantage time 
and again. only to lose It in turn. Six 
Umpe during the garde he Win’ within 
one point of \s Inniug lhe. ghme. aat aiul 
match, but Tyié'fhever playe»» stronger 
lh»t»-4n *thef-gruelling finish.

The Tacoma doubles team. AitbstroriK 
and Payrte, won an

notice to the coliipany to deliver the 
Avater Into tite « ît.v mains ftf the city 
limits, ajuT If desirable offer the vom- 

. pany a bonus" If the work la completed 
' fn a shorter period, the coat fo the city 
I htlag. 16L2IÂ a a .beaejLoa Mr. Adams*
1 figures (see Dally Colonist. 24th 
! August. 19C6). exclusive of the coat of 
i the distribution system. which is a 
; n r* cssâ rÿ expefidltwe In Shy case.

This would supply all the city by 
gravity, except that portion served by 

; KSk laké.
The,payment to the company would 

be sue cents per l.ut» gallon» passing 
through the meter; thl* arrangeraient 
under tire act la. terminable in five 

letter he offers 
i the first million* gallons at 6c. per M..
{ Sc: per M. fur the nmoviCmillion and 
. V. I'Vr M. fur all uvci; the sç« uud mll-
4 ÎŸçîÏ VvoVWd a <*• ritraof là nia de for ;___
j twenty years. 1 - ' , ! w*ath-er
I This is not âa, favorable « propoaf- TAmong the arrival* on lire’steamer 

tlon as that embodied 4n the act l *a* Lord °»borne de Vore Reautlerk.
Now. what would be our position If ! ‘l*™ BeaU<-,erk belongs to a very d!s- 

these suggestions were adopted. ! . family. He w4i major In
1. We should have an ample supply J

MONTEAGLES AKBIVAL
ABOUT E00I TODAY

I . ' ______
Another Contingent of HMom Bronght 

m tho Steimer--A DiitfoteUM 
Panenger.

i Shortly before noon to-day the C. P. . 
j R. steamship Monteagle arrived from ; 

the Far East. 'Hie vessel » cabins were 
ueii mied with #**•

j tons of miscellaneous cargo. All day * 
yesterday the ship lay o* Va r man ah in •

| a fog. her navigators being unwilling 
for 4 to tip the Straits in the thick

(Associated Press )
St. Petersburg. Aug. IL—After pre

liminary Investigation, the military 
atid naval pmgevutopi have decided to 
try by court-marital id* le««s than two 
thousand soldiers and jiailorA. who par
ticipated pt IficV Kronstadt a fid Svca- 

**>*«3 jRrafttatagaa Tketa&swcoieiiksi jfnmm.MÏ 
concerned-have h. ied by ttie -• H should Tiave
decision of the Kmperor to appoint two *"d* iT approved, build the Highland 
extraordinary commissions to investi- evst<‘m. in-which, case it would be un
gate the i W1H4MM4 -th«H* ont breaks, and nof mary to expropriate Qoldstream. 

i determine the rc»pon«»fiitUy X*+r the ^ ^ The 11 Igh land ay * t%hi proved

Tackle Blocks
. Common 

or Iron Bushed

Wire Rope Blocks

of pot able watei by gravity systems, ! 
tho lew le vêts ^jétag supplied by Elk j

time to examine, |

POSTPONED
On account jof. Mrs. tiigham. of 71 

Superior street, being unable to get * way, 
ihe 'Sale of her Furniture will be post
poned from the 16th to —------- '■

THURSDAY, AUCUST 30th

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK.

Among other things will be «
M< ti e ;4:9dM9hicie .-wt-eatne-.s**
MAYNARO * SON, AUCTIONEERS

the South Nottinghamshire Yeomanry*^ 

■id inplHin In th* South Nottingham- , 
ohlro end ttnrt In South h
Afrlo* from 1!» to HOI. He was late ' 1 

taWr*/*» ’JUt TO
half brother and heir prastmiptlv* of 
the eleventh Duke of St. Alban».

~ | The Monteagle'» complete saloon
_____________ ____ ....... y.o.m.-arr-11**m “ *■»“*■• jt. «-iw r. —ski-

"î démoralllation. ™ """ j Inveatlgatlim Inadequate, wé could then ! L" B*’!nb.r' ü1™' W' Barnby, £brd .
Wit, Mlnieier Rüdîiir ^ Mh,tatc; Of’*. '"St ■ ««itry steps to’ Acquire ’ f™1''■'?** •"* t*T,n ;

Mat life RltêlcK are said to le- arriving. ,!n|d»tream. : - £l Jt^TT ■ ,n* f1*"'
at the earn., conclusion as Admira».' .Tllcrc »re many matters of "d*Oir **?*”.*• ¥**1A-C- :
Hkrydloff, .the commander of the Ulack n,&°" wl,'«'h remarks have been f' ®r>^.'r lh T.
licet, that officers arc more to to»owe- ‘"“de lor feat of occupying too much I , ' "Vide wife and children.

space, and I am. »TrT7~ - vamble. Major rumberlaud. Mis*
YtfUr obedient eàrvâni G. Coutillal. BvjrF. Crowe, and !

___L-------- EDWARD MOHI'N (’ E ulfv' °* Kl Fletcher, LI, P. B. Hall and I
___  wife. Mia* Hanco. k E. J. Bwthel. Mr.

Claus*» 10. Thé rights >md privileges :,,ld Mre- McComble, Miss Hoop*. Mr*, 
conferred by this Art «6- riinject to and l Howard. W. James. Mr. Kgnsriwsb C. 

jLa^inxhÿcundRUmJr,‘,, ^ ,,pon lh# tol* 4 w Mclfonald. Col. McKensis. Cha*. | 
«* ' Should the Corporation of thr-dlty I Marchant. I»ong Mark. Mi’s. Chas. D, 

of Victor in at m> tiiiif desire, the Moss. Mis* Moss. J. T. My ham. M. A. Î 
siatfiur fi* being - romTcJt or rh> 'cbriibrafinh iMay. by re*.»- j NalaihTtH, Mins H. Noyes. Mr*. Pak-

that there are no ships nor Occupation ^2*" }® IMmlsh theui "th'T ^Pter^'n ' f"') Kr SéV'tï** °«

the aeml-flnala and the winners will fur them, and they are merely a Kenmniait ’vvatir ’''“'■rka'iTi^iiav^ . w o——-»t__R g„n n,a ffhgw *TI ‘
------------------«f,2?«»2S.n."li^ i w Walker. I„ Wliaon and Mr

1er * tn*- service of such iM>u.«e <»n t ! »• and Mre- >wantebugyw-— >— —
nr"vVxix.rt*J i TW 3Tôftteagle brought another con-

«~~ZlrTlES«rg£ M«**tjrwwrwHaS. -nil w à
vigor- water malna, of the o»> of X ieioriH. under n,ore °» whom landed here. These Hin- 

‘àmpaign i* H pressure cat pea leveli of not le** than doo* have been coming by almost 
****'" hui ulred and ten fxtund* t<i the *t|uare ever v steamer f mm i ha opian. _ ^- . • . , i. Inch, such <t nanti tv i»f pure water up to L T . lt^ °T,#nt' a,wJ

(*. «be thr.tggkd*ut thofrm» *..».»-mt and for the period ypccincd .have baen looking for work with

ALL SIZES

—FOR SALE BY-

Hi

r Peter McQuade & Son
Wholesale and Retail.

IS WHARF STREET.

than the jmpr.'
The comtiïlaatoh will fnqulre inn> the 

Internal coiufltlon* . i>revaUing li\_ rmr- 
navy and army, and it gia^ result In a 
vary great shake up. Including thw 

tlng: -prat-i-fi- ‘ieKctfi» cashiering and ret iremetrt rrf 
from Wlckersltam and GoasJ of Port- « <»tnini**l.»ned ofti. « r*. A em--H»
land, by a Score of 6-G. 6-4 1 Thltr waüT^urhiugb Indefinitely the superfluoua

rid Gosaj
6-4. h____ „..._E1PPNP!

In the jerpi-flimU of the open-double*. ; sa Horn on tlm Ml.>
Russell-Tyler. of Seattle, rfre~Td l»lay seriously c**n*i.|ered. Il ié poînted out 
ITiorndlke-Ticala in the other , half <»f

4_maot 4h^ 3ia^va>irv_. |»uir i» tha finijls. sou rye of demoralization 
j .•The^yacoing- Asam-alassdy Wen ffie - D»d4tHh VwHpa-lgn
j InteruAlloiwl championship, -defejitirrg :

POULTRY PAYS
when the hens lay, and, to keep them ait it, use

Sylvester’s Excelsior Heal at $1.50
per sack (for the morning) and

Sylvester's Hen Food at $1.76
_____________ 1 A, . , yrTTelcretbui^. Aug. 11— Another In- " !'(,mP<*11

“f “•luilni.txatk.u ■■ ,a.rthl„atc
, ,L*2" «h» iitcrnaUotial alng,»..'and, ,>u<iy u„ .ic tof», ckmfu..... .. .............. ................

should h* defeat Tyler of Seattle In the furnished by an order of tV minister ‘ •’“'•hundred and t-n pounds to the square 
of final*, will then play once more Again*- .. . . , " I J - ^, h ' •'>»ntits ..f pur.- wai.-r up to
°f %jn......... , ___ OC4»At»e4or (*. I In tinrhoul lit.* »*f Rmnwil and for th». nrrlmt I|| I ~

mi»*: II liMlMI NlWPill i | mill i in. - *»r-

per i oo lbs. (at night)
_ Writs us for complete catalogue on pounltry foods. 

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY 67-IS A TES 8T

TREVOR KEENE
Runceesnr io WM T HARDAKER.

OUJK6T i!XTABUEHKn AUCTION 
Bl BinE88 IN THE. QTY. ___•_

Auction Sale
At Salerooms. 77-71 Douglas gtreet.

August 17, 2 p.m. 
Cxce Men t Furniture

ETC.
' Pàrticulars later. . ZL1 éÂ '

The best place ti^aell your goods.
floods consigned for sale covered by fire 

insurance.

TnEYOB KEfcWE

TENNIS TOURNEY.

t ion's I champion.
Miss laooml* and Mis* Robertson Won 

Ibis morning from Mis* miXahe-h 
Bu.ii1o and Miss nfitnla V*hRH-4n Htr-
ladies- doublet». 6-0. 6'-A ___ ... '

Mtn .Yfuie RlcTiard*'»n of Tttcom i 
played a prat4y match against: Miss 
Robet UMin, losing by a *« <*re of ;t-6. 7-5 
«-*- Hoth of the set* won by Mis* 
Robertson were hard fought arid went 
to s deuce, score. Miss RlcTiàfïUon 
p!a>ed u game second only to that of 
Ml** ItVah.' the Victoria.cfoajnidoiL

l#*«*sji>lv <»f all i-tditit^ parlies In their 
distrtcT. their Strength «>r organic voii- 
dltjonsi activity and pres* or^anx.

Re v <»Ip t iyiia ry- league.
TM

Indeed ü in
thought by some that the Hindoos will

. 3ug; IT. -The p«.ilk;e_ hav
in .i neighboring village a— 

secret prlhllng establishment' of tin; 
•revolutionary league, where the mani
festoes ty the army ati?l nav'y have 
been .printed. It Is lêsrnêj. Ihafjtmot.g 
the member* *»f the revolutionary <• >m- 

—4iiittee recently arrested1 In Moscow 
T '»*as Mme. Kfenoff . wbr» Tx sflt.r In have 

been 4he chief of the central organlza- 
l (low rtf th^ ALia lûi {ev<4wtj..wiwnr *amt ;

Peasants League W Mo*i . Fifty y. hi 
Workmen' agitators were exi»elled y 

I terday from Moavow,

lotion of a similar nature, ms «rill 
satisfy the needs of the < <»rporaiton «if . / , .. „ ,
ih.- , i• y .»f Vu *..r.*.  .......orporatlon pa> - n *^.,ne supplant the < htneee labOtSirs.
iug thy compuny .herfor at tue rate of ! Thb steamer had a total of 186 Ast- 
>MX eenia-pcr fhvHisand ghilons: ant the - atlc passengers
1 ,n,r“ ny «ball nuppb WdLLcr.-4» 4>H—em—l — ^ “ • —t—
p-»r«Ti«»u of the city of Victoria for the : ... mmJT~------------------------
joir|*Mf«c ,,f fire proic tion at the rate of [ - W M h^vte. second vice-president

u 11» : f, «»r f of the filtbig Of Tanks for fire Mr*. A. K, Allen, of 
mit « U"ii purposes, free of charge . viwiting friends In 
«h i Providetî. h >wever. that the corn 1

aniong the ladles, but shw Uwt again In 
the inixnl doubles. J. X RM bet ind 
Mi** E. Rvnn. defeating Mr.*McTIurney 
an«l Misa Richardson 6-^. 6-1.

Miss K. Ryan also btfiit Misa Ker
shaw* of Tacoma 6-0. 6-4.

At the third annual meeting of the 
Pacific Northwest International Mwn 
.Tennis A«1|K latlon th- «*»«t stmug] 
tourna men f wai awnrdeff to the* Van
couver lAvrn Tennis ctub. « ifllcrfs 
Were elected for the coming year as 
follow»» President. W. A. Me Burney.
Spokane Country Club;, vice-president.
E. Carr Hilton. Vancouver I*a\vn Ten- _
nis Club; secretary and treasurer. AT- To the Editor --It ni,naH„ 
tour R.mlnston, Olympia Lawn.Trnni. that hatuu, |w4 nf .xprrt,.

. . i * ity engineers, water ■.•«»mntl*sU»iier-i ^plebdl
A c®mm tter of Arthur Remington. . et, ., it ahould be reserved fpr the »

Harry Pooley and Walter A. <ioe» waa ent otraiwll to MiStSTihat I,y «„ „

WATER works.

nmnni fur es* n n« h'drini
which Hi. •orporatidriniMv « leal re to con- 
pei't with th«* company’s pip^*. and sliall 
F,|,|T V wat<*1 ~??r fi.V**1*“* vuii waakl 
protccLi.ui purp«»see. irer or charge: |

that1 the com- f
panv whail not tw* required to supply h * “~/ 
quantity of. water ©f lew i>mm fire him- 
<lr d th.itisand, nor mor. than five mil- 

per db-m. and provided that 
<ne < • nipany shaft not »»^ r-i|ulrcd to fur- 

^w at e r. .fur any. period lean than five

* If shall not he ln« ;:mb#*nt upon tiyé 
C«»rp««ration of ihe city' Of Victoria »o 
avail Itself of the right iu aui»-aecUon 
«h» «»f this sevtirm declared, but in the 
event of the «-«.rporatlon availing Itself 
"f su» ii i glit. thru the nolic»' thereunder 
referred to m euh-*y,t|a« «at in e*m- 
jtmcrinr wlrh the n«-ce»*arv by-law. 
shall ojicrati* a* a covenant on th** part 
of the corporation to take the .mantUv
of *HLJ Uk utlHitMi b\ rc-oilntion. and
to pay for th*» same at the rate men- 
ttoned in said sub-section ta» and for the 
l»eri>>«l specified In *uch not Ire,

of (he C. P: R., left for the East this 
mortving.

Carr street. 
• he « 'omox valley

**w ADVKRTURHKim.

AT THE GRAND.

Benedict Bantly
Graduate Royal Conservatory of Music. 

I.elpsls_.
instruction in Piano and Violin Playing 

and in the Theory of Music.

Olusaa Open Angmt 15th.
Apply b-twmi * gnd * p.m. dally.

Studio Garasche Building
-------------- VICTORIA

CALEDONIA PARK
Lots 6450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet 

Deep. Easy Terms.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

YATF.fi STREET. B. C.

Progress of Competitions Now in Pro
gress at Tacoma—Have 

Reached Finals.

Friday, the next to the" last day in 
♦he Pacific .Northwest tournament j 
brought about the defeat of two cham
pions. W. A. Goss of Portland, the Pa
cific Northwest champion, who was put 
°ut °f The International race on the 
«•pentng day of the tournament by 
Payne of Tacoma, was downed In a 
hard-fought match by Joe Tyler of Se
attle. Earlier^Jii the morning Payne 
"f Tacoma earned his right ' to play in 
the semi-finals of the open tournament 
by beating VV. A. McBurne> of Spo
kane. International champion and hold
er of the Multnomah cup.

The result of botb matches was 
v .inched with, the keenest interest from 
the crowded galleries. The first meet
ing between Payne and Me Burney had 
been awaited throughout the tourna
ment vvltli devouring curiosity and the 
outcome waa the cause of great rejoic
ing among the Tacoma enthusiasts. 
The aûcceae of the Ta conus players wll i 
through the week has been remarkable, 
and as the result of the ptyy yesterday 
afternoon and this mnrni^ ffix. Ta
coma team In the doubles has alrekdy 

\ <*Aptured the International 1 hampion- 
Shlp and won" a right to play In the 
rRials of the Northwest tournament. 
wIRIe Payne is to play Tyler In the 

,*lf‘ V’teniHtlonal tournament.i 
and ik sure of n place ‘n th- Mini
finals of, the open tournament.

MvBurney waa hot in forni to-day 
and was an easy «onqueat for Payne, 
who won ln\wo straight sets. 6-0. 6-1. 
Payne must now meet Ballinger in 
one-half of the semi-finals, while Wlck- 
ersham of Portland, who defeated 
Reals in the third round play. 6-4. 7-5. ! 
w ill play Tyler In th* other half of the 
semi-finals. It la noN at all unlikely 
that Tyler and Payne Will be matched 
against each other In thé finals of the | 
open tournament just as they are in 
the finals of the internatii^ml. The . 
winner of the latter, however, must i 
still meet McBumey, the International

appointed to prenar» a coda of rules ! penditure of S8.ÛÜ6 for a purni/ the 
to ruvern the annual tournament <uvl paclty o^the, *U-!M« ir mm*“ T un !»•• 

I lo rank tha-tim ten mm In singles ,1. , fear that the neaiiiT wIll
l,h* *T'av* ,Mme doohh*-:_____ Prove a 'o»U> Ulaappolotmeiit
1 Th“ bu,lne™ nteetlna waa held „t the j Has the committee taken into con 

dinner given by Arthur aidera tlon th- fact that t„ double the 
1 discharge, the velocity must also h«

Programme Arranged -An- 
ruunred For Next Week-The

Xt ANTED-To buy. a . man s bicycle. 
*« ond hand Must be in first class 
condition. State price. Must be cheap.

‘ ** care Times office.AtWrre* “IMryrfr:

XVAÎ^EI»- Boy, to l**aru plumbing. 
H. Warnrr A Co.; Ltd.

W TRY

E. B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

«r
For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 

Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can
adian and British White Lead and Paints.

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Rope

conclusion of -, 
Remington.

—The orcffea'tral
If»-
of

” «loubled; but aim * the r- -isram*.
programme to he : crea’,v l-^tctically a* the s.|Uare 

rendered during tl)e evenings of next lh,‘ v^kx lty. the power required j» 
week, at |he Gorge park, a* announced j tF,,,v- A* » <'a*e in point t*ee Fan- 
by Musical Director Bantly. 1* as fol- I assume a 12-Inch pipe delivering
lows: March, Silver Heels; Entr* Acte, ; li0 r«bic feet a minute, an.l having » 
Nord land fro, "It Happened in Nord- le,‘Kth "r rrfles. we find the ii«*wd 
land";^cornet solo. "The Lost l.’hord": tAhl t>y friction to lie 74. equivileui m a 
(N. \\ North, Kololst). selection, Mr65J- |-Prb»»Ure ««f<32 11*5. [»er square Inch. Now 
land and Idyll. Verona. I '•°uble tlje ve|o«*lty. and the lost head

I become» 257. equal to a pressure of 121» 
Tbs. |*er square Inch. As we are left in 
the dark as» Id the das* of pump, and 
how and when h I* to be placed. I fail 

; to .see the objection nf th»* majority «»( 
th- aldermen to obtaining «4 profession- 

f al opinion.
AS the council appear ha Gelled that 

an ample sunnlV <an be obtained from

Our Business
is to dispense PRESCRIPT
IONS in the right wav, It 

was not learned in a day, but 
by yeaitof study and persis- 
tent work. Our drugs, are 
always pure and fresh, com
pounded accurately, priced 
honestly and backed by a 
guarantee that they are just 
what we represent them to be 
Let us fill yOur prescription.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.

ample supply ____________ H|
♦ Ph<*. the Highland «>*• UoldaUearwd|*- 
trh t, the expenditure nt 14» «*«.

laowe, the great xylophonsat. the life 
boat quartette, I/ceds and Lmur, 
Du:m Francis * fo. and Wilson and 
Rich make their last api»earance at the 
New Grand to-night. The crowded 
houses nightly testify in a practical 

’ manner to Ui»lg«an»ntl appreciardon of 
the programme. For nfxi week Man- 
»»rer Jamieson tnr* secured as head
liner the Harry Rose company. In 
thé one-act comedy. "Thf Sailor and 
the Horse." by Will M. « 'ressy. This is 
an entire departure from the usual 
sketch, and has made an immense hit 
tyerywtWHB The site, iitl *< enery Is 
tasteful and appropriate. The (iar- 
reilas. Dick and Maud, will appear In 
their eccentric comedy sketch. "My 
Brother Johnny." Eddie Grey and 
company will present a little playlet 
entitled "Ills Last Màtvh," the part bf 
J<i« k Mason, the unknown, being taken 
by Tho», V. Morrison: that of the Mul
berry Kid by Eddie G. Grey and Grace 
Wilson, a society belle, by rhrtatlne 
I’riiALLV „«:<lra Beed Turner l«

FOR SALK .
good /order, 625 Apply 
G«*ver 11 nient street

Rowboat, complete and In 
Herbert Kent. 44 ;

VX ANT LNtORMATlON regarding good 
farm for sale near Victoria, write price 
and des< rlptlon ; owners only need ao- 
Mver. W. C. Cunningham. Andrus 
Bunding, Minneapolis. Mhm.

*Ol NG WIDOW, worth $35.000. Income 
of W.000 yearly, would correspond with 
view 10 matrimony Address Lock Box 
405. tP. Joseph. Michigan.

8ATVRDAY NIGHT BARGAIN—Perfect- I 
!y marked white, black and tan Eng- ! 
Ilsh setter dog. 14 month* old-, hand
some. well bred, and partially broken, 
if sold to-night the price is $20. Apply i 
55 Johnson street.

vvpendUure or for
meters app-vtni_„ unnecessary. Th<* 

t VM ltcr »1oe*%)ot b l*h It to iw inferct ■)
j |hat he ** optviHrti to metering any 
j feyPlgtti. of which the supply l* limit- 

we hkv# wm ammmrTrnr W 
tiinpl* supply would be *»»<»ii lurrilsh- 
«•d. Ami the use. noV abuse, of wHt*r 

i should i»e encoursget|.
; Th» "Iw-rvairon of to- i>,„ IMtailo,,

in the Hjghlnnil bletrH t. unl.-es exteml--------------------------— ■ .
j4U4 -uver-e^vcnH years. m u*«*1es* ,s a -VietoHg Hive No. 1. Indies of th«* 
! re<*°vd. except, in go,.far- a* It may bo • Maccabëen, will luilii its regular review 
votripared with the ol»serv.-d results at 0,1 Tuesday evening next in the A. O. 

f other, points in the neighborhood V|!' w h*11- AH committee* are re- 
T'i. exjwndjtuie on the dbUrlbutfon 'lUPS,t*d ,n report, a* final arrange- 

syatein is apparently required under 1,1 eonmetkm with the annual

MILES DANON AND LEWES RIVER 
TRAMWAY COMPANY.

Notice l* hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the shareholders of the Mlle» 
Canon and Lewes River Tramway Com
pany will be held at the head office of the 
t'ompanv No $4% Government Street. In 
the CM y of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, on Thursday, the 6th day of 
September. IW*. at the hour of eleven 

. ^ „ Tl»r o'clock I» the forenoon.
GSmlv and vocalist of ability. Mr. H. Ck IAWSON. '
Frderic Roberta will sing the Illustrât- I ^ . . . ... . , , .—-Secretary.

•I "Re.au».. He la>vea Hla Mo. ! „.?*«& ' ' ,51* * d*y of Au*'
lb«*r." and the moving picture» are en- I---- -——----------------------- -■ ' ■ - ■ J
tltleU "The Holiday." The bverlme f.«- Mll.ns ."ANON AND WHITE IIORSE '
-.t-,.- w^k ... be retuleee.1 hy Pref. I___ TRAMWAY COMPANY. i
XageVa .w. healra ir aele. tloua from i Notice I» hereby given that the Annual 1 
rannhaueaer. by llivh.r., Wa.ner. '^hlSTo^'S.^ éZ* i
ih. ie will be a matinee on Monday at pany wll} be held at the bead office of the .

' Company. No. 34X* Government street, at r

Bargains in both
Residential and Business Property

Money to Loan on Approved 
Security

A. W. JONES, Ltd.
28 Fort Street, Victoria.

clock.

Saturday Special
'FRENCH TOILET SOAP 

3 BOXES for 26c

any a.tlon uhh h may he taken, nn.l 
il i* to be h.ffwl that It haa bee il .I.-- 
aiRne.i on a proper baala.

la the imo|»I»e* high level tank to he 
tilled, and kept filled by the Dairy 
Farm pump?

There has been considerable discus- 
alen as to the mérita of wooti^n-. ata ve 
pipe; U Is iccognixed that- it Is well 
adapted for the. purpose, and is eco
nomical under «t-rtaln lin.ltibg «-ondl- 
tion* of head (Trans. Am. Bor. c. r. 
Vo!. XIaD. XXrith considerable head* 
the steel bands require lb,be so closely

picnic to Ins helff rm-ttiw 21at insl. wTTT 
then In* made. A full e(tendance of 
officer* and members is urgently re
quested.

■ipep i u. ---------------------- ------- ----- ------
the City of Victoria. In the Province of 
British Columbia, on Tuesday, the 4th 
day of September. |8Hi, at the ptror of 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon

K O. LAWSON,
_ Secretary.

Tinted at Victoria this 1st day of Aug- 
usi. 19W

The Liverpool 6 London 6 Globe Insurance Co.or uvsxrooL and losdos.

FIRE RESERVE FUND $ 19,997,360
NET SURPLUS, *«?£**» •14,499,610

Having the LARGEST MET SURPLUS 
of any Fire Office in the world.

BICHABD MALL, Beneral Agent
Office > 100 Government Street.

1 EACH BOX CONTAINS 3 CAKES
YVe have. g. large sto.*k pt doraeatu and tropical fruitX

'-A

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
•phovv 'trr

BTBNET J. HE ALL, Man.eer
« '.OVERXMBNT STREET. T *' :««

■Imn|A« Jwy A»*aeMw*H«i<'Ÿh» -imVf 
mat.- dWI ..f ‘aatiinUInk a I
I*W* "*♦!» ihv MUhy .Ikitttd _u„w. au|^ '

' |WI«W« to PR-aHtl . ah.,H.-r whl.li f
* '"“N KiVf.u.1 amiiia Ki.iaiiy „r 

j Water at a^sninll ^x|wit*c.
J ,1. To*, much mon.'y^ha* Itceu cxpeiui- 

. Ktk*.lakc_t4^(riJu^)W4 ill/; wIhVIs* 1
and- Mlk Jake 4 aw T,c utilize,1 •

• ■ !ita * '-u'ni' ,r 1 " • ■
1 all below the f . ;i

HUpply of P«»Ferly (iiterod-n amr Smder 1
a minimum staticThead of about i:,o. \v 
or. .*«>. pojjp.j.sf per 'square lm h. 1 
„-L ILdci clause tb*. Ksqobnaiti

W ater \\ «»rk* A Act. which
a: J . WttiibJ ask to ^ppiukk* 0.4»b thtir

letter -tel. the illy giv« the sjatutorv
/.

tverybody Smokes Old Chum.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Table ta, Omni te 
Coping», etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with âret-olase stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

"J? KING ham arco.~
Victoria Agents tor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
New wei.i.inoton coal.

T«te beat houaehold fuel in the mar
ket at current rates. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers in Cord and Cut 
Wood. I— , - ...

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Distinction
Distinction and character are 

given to correct home furnishing» 
by harmony of detall#.rf That _la 
why we have Imported some of the 
finest specimens of English Elec
tric fittings in Antique Hammered 
Brass. You should see them at

■ ELECTRIC i
29 Goveramcet Street. Vlcteria. 1,

H 1454
c.

î*9jy*BWR9l£#i k-e TEL EPHüiffT GO&

JOHNSTON’S TRANSFER, 135 DOUGLAS ST.
RATES CUT IN TWO

G. J. JQHN9TON

HACKS FOE HIRE

Dritiig Leads - 7ac per bour
....î—. • Proprietor
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

THE MOST FAMOUS STORY IN 
THE WORLD.

I The iutwnatioual Sunday jujmul li-xaiuil ' . ■<-rèr-r;,-sirrr?
the Cw«t Sons.*’ luike Hv; 11-32. 

Thee<«olden Text fs. " Return unto 
me. nid 1 ... will return unto you. 

-—'..iaUk the L,«»rd. Mai, iri;7.
My William T. Kllis.

Two continent» have lately Vevii 
■ ■

a ted with - the r event murder In the 
"fnsl ret” of New York Glty. ¥hus le 
the world ever* freshly- reminded of the 
unchanging verity of the tmwt familiar 
story In ill literature, that of theJProd- 
l| <1 Son. which the Sun*1.

King's, wedding supper for all w ho w ill 
heed the" summon* to attend.

The Pharisee's twrlde. *h he prayed, 
and the publican's penitence,( have a 
message for all da see» of men. ^

Our common Word " talented " Is an
echo of the puni Me of the talents, with 
IUt_command to^everyone to administer 
môil ••ffvcnvviy in- n.i.i-given powers, 
because they are God «Si yen. —-

NEWS AND NOTES

■K -tfrttrl frao, "if.i'T.Tir «• W vi #oor (woplc
Jdlval when* ..r r. f.irm which In. luil- T"™' «United.

| over the; rinding of tho lost, Ahe return 
of the wanderer, .the penitence, of the 

l erring •
We may read this dejpo meaning In 

! the exuberance of the prodigal’s father. I 
j He needs have biou«rht forth Uu*. best ; 
j robe and" a' family ring to .rehabilitate |

radical scheme of reform which
es religious equ:d1tV ha* the approval
of. the young king.

Charity.
BY DION CLAYTON CÀLTHROP.

The .Millionaire stood at the foot of 
the Throne.

"How are you?" said the Poor Man.
"Pretty well. I thank you." the Mil

lionaire replied In a low voice.
"Dine out last night?"
"Yes ... 1 thank you."
"Over-eat yourself?"
"Oh, no." said the Millionaire, quick

ly. raising' his head; "oh. no, I have 
not any appetite left.1*

behind the

"Ever give any thing. t«* the poor ?"
naked the Poor. Man.

Yas, yea," aald the Millionaire, 
eagerly. "I subscribed five thousand

you miss it?” asked the Poor ;

vCit^iln the last few years. forty 
Protestant churches have -moved out of J 
the district below Twentieth street In
New York City while 300.000 people have . .
moved In. you wouldn’t mind asking one of

I my secretaries," the Millionaire went I

"Did
Man.

":,*.hb.,’rh;;i"'"ry/?£: - ■»•>« .»«•*• ,iv. mm* »o»r. » •i household
..It is " meet to make irierry and be 
|glad ; for this thy brother was dead,

; and la alive again; and was lost, and is
foui .1 Oi to • ) u< • t • ■ the Teacher htm-l    ___________ * '* * ^

; self. fvven.ao. I say unty you. there is \ The American Tract Society has vot- 
joy In the l> resen ce of the angels of | ed tni rontribt^tcl.tocaiworth qfpgblica-

American traveller, for It. valuable ' >"Uf
rolleotion „( relire relating to German »IW> >,>ur own hand- “ 1U> »«"
history, was recently destroyed by Are. f

W. T ELLIS.

' over one
" Tl j Fu i •

j * The far country Is remoteness - from

Everyone who comes to hlinself 
leaves the far country^" *

"VM-i-V” did mut.
lions to aid in "replactfig the Sunday- .rje,|

Is
*tes of home are 

! sorrow of thtujrodighl.
Famine is Inevitable in a far •

studying. The tale _̂____ ___ _
nii-r» f»hi.. ft |v r. tram. i»j*»t ..r a. ii.nl ! t\f itiu r,.^, jf 1>T1, Famine is Inevitable In a far country,
life; apd almost every observer of of the hid home more truly understood r°* **" ,f,;rij>ernmne«)tly, satisfies a ftu- 
Wkle experience can furnish an iiston- thum by the prodigal* In the far___
iwhlng - present-day parallel- from -his. [-try__ — ____ I Famine is inevitably In a for country.
own knowledge. It has happened more , A Father's Heart
than once that when a preacher h;

a«-hoo| libraries which wtere destroy eat 
In the Various churches of Han P'ran-

Tlie Millionaire’s heart, beat furious
ly" he hedtetFubmR Mtn foe • chance
"f MM ii|u

he said, in s low, her» j-
whisper.

A Diuretic and 
an Aperient

Abbey’s Sa.lt has a pronounced 
and gratifying effect on the kid
neys^—and is most beneficial in 
all Kidney Troubles.

...lj-iwr—l:Jvlt is invaluable in reducing 
the feverish condition—and in making the 
bowels move regularly. * " T

“ Uric Acid affections—Gout—and Rheumatism 
—promptly disap
pear under the proper 
treatment of

25c. anu ci 
bottles.

r)OC. Effer
vescent

«Sirv.e.- ; ■>

Salt
Bid the Millionaire,

The American Federation of lJfbor7 
7e presenting two and a half million r;_„- 
wTorktHif p#<»pie. tta* uharrtmousiy 1n- ' ^
Ttofsed. th® whrk of the Jt^nsrtn^eni of 
t’liUTch ajid L-cfMjf rvvciyjy uiMi itute^

"How much?"
’ A penny." s 

sc-arcety audibly.
A ragged man came forward from 

the huge company behind the Throne 
penny on the table by

by th> Presbyterian Church.

the bitterest
■0" ‘ ” the Throne;

Til make it twenty thousand j 
pounds;” aald the Millionaire,‘ hurried- J

ran «qui. * j ' *' ’”'"m ' - | !>*. I
Famine is Inevitable In a for country. ; . v . • Sit down." the Poor MAn... said i
There arc Plenty of h.à»n companions fA ^e* of • fectunj. on .the Reilgionp , nernly; by. that penny are you]

___,___ ' for Ih^-pr.OllIiProus in the1 far coutitry. '' IP tl**lvere<l at saved.” j
utKm ,tvn, Mfldlgtl. , L; ,0"« »"-• ***' -S>-' • b.i. n..,' r-l»„«,.. Har',02 Tb«le*l. al summary next • Th.> MIHI..natrr Hn~ down and . 1

HMart«™inrt,r*hte wHh^khw. -•fTTTt™-nml yontti Ibltmi, that T. Tl,.. t», .ourilry » * long way from . >wr-T^W v.n.rwwHI bb given by lo<lk |l|g b,.,,,,, Throne. ,

,.ubiu me it.irv -f.n,- latter* ttfe. , „«»!.» " .......... l.t.ri w. trmjr- lilm. imi^,bie with >*** ctmr‘Æ “r «'>«*'* tfgg»r .. "r ti,e begin.-.......-—1
III .1 the member* ..f hie own family. , h,,, nv„„le H- •I“'on.. of Durham Vnlverelty. Eng- , ,r. v— rf yoUt U»»r. 1
i*J.'JliTiitifii>nTBipriii- l‘~n~ ............ ...................... 11 ........r ’*"* ' 1 ' i'ii"aTi* 1 - I 11

e T* itutte *0 hiteresteil tn hint, or M 1 f.,1 with the awlne : that Is. the pro- , ... * I have given awey a greet deel con-
gramme of the far country. ^ census was re<-en(ly taken by the I sidering." she replied, briskly.

has broken his fathers heart hv turn- ..............7 ... - -----—— ------- -- American Institute for Hoy la I Her v Ice j 'Considering what, madam”"
' noon whom he had wasted his fortune 1 ------- — engaged In philanthropic ( )h - copghlgring

The prodigal ia'u factor in thé life «>f 
to-day. Hidden from the gaze of the

shadow of i great fortune or of emin
ent respectability, is many a son wh’o

true to him, as his own blood kin. 'Af
ter the prodigal's boon_ -xmnpaninns 

« upon whom he had wasted his fortune. .

his return. « hit in Colorado a few days YOUNG 
ago I met A youth, mill semLlotawicai ■ ~f 
ed, who had Been up in Leadvilje. : 
wWerc Yrc a saloon he Iia4- been cheated

PEOPLE’S SOCIETIES
tug his J*acE.: wmmCJ _ 
sorting \i^R1Tr‘TKe swine. This htay 
so wUhout the world s knowle<lge ; the ; 
startling double life-of the victim of j 
the New York tragedy recalls the sober i
truth tliar everybody live. ... Ilvei- 'tnrgw ^^T,,'S?5H7Vv?trTnS j MtERORKD HY HT01*IER
m* of btulneM and bf .içolllif N.Mt . whi,h mmm AVh.n
;...d external condition* and avttong. , su„ hlm h, w.,„ „„ |llw WHV home.,
and the other Xvlfhtn hi* own breast. | le!| j, ,ll( |n h,, fathl.r
It is possible for one to be a prodigal ....
salmi ever apyiPHTtrrg Irryhe cnmiialff*- «‘«r—-r-wlutl-owry o-d
Of the base and the vile. The Kllmp*e» 1 lneo.nnmhen.ll,le truth whl. h

J“sus came to teach is that Hod is « 
father. All his attributes arc those of 
a good father As Presldettl James. D- .
Moffat recently said. " The Vhun h has 
long emphasised tl>e suvcrelgnty of the 

one school of literature demands fle- ^ Father ; now we trre'emphasising the 
tion without a moral teaching. Not so ) fatherhoo-1 of the Sovereign." 
the pre>eni story. It is told to illus- The wise father *i..*nts his sou liber- ..... ,
trAte a gnat truth The reason for Its tv " Corjipul«nr\ virtu** is no virtue. Without parable spake he not un-
ml,.tint, lip* in th« tan rer.teVirw.-a'-hlrdy-i-lt- trrTak- the fatheryV*n -....... . h.m , All the arrows .Tuit by the
introduce these tnree parable* of grace. , many fs tiler’s hearts are breaking to- ; e*s Tea «her were pointed and fea- 
Thest- are the key to the narrative; day from this cause:—to. see hts boy * ,,e never preached above peo-
withoul them Its meaning fnay "not cer- . going Into the far country of-sin ; hut 
taiiily he unlocked. " Now all the jratir be H w-smr and. not a slave, so he must

let irhn go;
lows to man Is essential to man’s man

whet other people
she émrr ....—:r* ■ ....

"With your wt^ole heart did you give

occasionally to be caught of the putrid 
Imaginations of outwltrdTy respectable 
persons are disturbingly suggestive. 

The Nub of"It All.

Comments upon the Uniform 
•Prayer-meet log Totale of the- Young 
People's Hop let les ( = i-i m -i En
deavor. Baptist "Young People's 
1’nlon. Epworth League, etc., for 
Augus| 12. " Christ's life, my fa-
voratw rwmMr and how .it help» 
me. Matt, xlii; 10-17 ; Ps. 119- 
V7-104

By William T. Kills.

wu>rk. with a vtewr iri sscertaintrur the * fry
number of professing Christians among - * _____ ____________
them. Out of MM aèraoif* the* Inter-. ^ tor pity, for reel love’» «eke? 
Me»ed *eventy-*ix per rent, were | rm not a eentlmentell.t." ,he 
found to be communicants of ootpe | hotly; —-
’ hu,< hl », « Name in the papers? ‘ asked

_ * " " "J Poor Man.
The i ongregaltoiiallsts of America “OI course.t,r 

are asked to unite In raising $200 000 for ; “And the sum given?" 
the purpose of rebuilding the churches ’ 
and re-establishing I’ongregstlonal In
terests in Han Francisco. This sum is 
a third less than the Presbyterians 
consider necessary for their work, and 
teas than one-ha If of the sum which 
the Methodists are endeavoring to

eld.

BUSINESS 
SHIRTS

sir of eooMence end prosperous ippmrtncs to

Tko host Esghoh Os torde esd tresl French Cei. 
kriee ere seed, end the petterns ere not oety eactutive 
but sbeolutel, feet ------------------

The «Hetonf tbrw(l.ouf W strelgM M* 'undone. 
EecK operator works on one clese of work only, end thus 
becomes very expert.

Careful dressers for more then • quarter century 
have always demanded Took* Skirt».

TOOKE BROTHERS, Limited.
MONTREAL 903

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

Ti- ans and slfiTTPrs"wrr? itrawtng near 
unto him for to hear him. And both 
the Pharisees.anjj- the scribes murmur
ed,. saying ; This man recel vet h afn- 

- tiers, and eatetfy with them."
ThaCwas I he re proac h of Jesus then; 

tT t* his pra»r now. Ht^*-Miee La the 
common |»eople. 1 once heard a blatant 
Quiue decLare. " C-ImIhI • a me to BhhmI 
an intellectual aristocracy. ' Jesus 
came -to found no aristocracy, except 
of holiness, and that—by its very na
ture in'no aristocracy; hut a- humble, 
self-effacing brotherhood, of people ui>- 
staare of their own goodness. His king
dom Is not a selection of th*» self-right
eous. hut • re-union of the lowlyj sin-

sinner. sory for his sin. is surer of a 
weldfime from God than <he prowd (Slid 
golf.a—ertive Pharisee. This is tiie 
Die.tiling of the {HirabU*. w hit h Farrar 
calls " A divine epitome of the wander
ing of man, and the love of God, such 
• s no other literature has ever equal
led. Put in one scale all that Con-
fiicioua or Hnkrn Mount or Zoroaster or 
Hts rates evei wrote or vu1d—and they- 
wrote and *ai«l many beautiful and 
hoiv words—and put In the «Hher the 
Parable of the Proillgal Son . . . and 
ch ti any « undid spirit doubt which 
«e«le would outweigh the other In eter
nal precious ness?"

A Fully -----------
The central Usure of this story Is »

** green" youth . he was an unripe soul. 
He thought tha.t "• flic old man " was 
** slowthat the home life was "dead." 
and Lhnt. bo-?-’-ki»ew- R-éH-.-- WH4eh-4*«ot- 
Was .« sur» pmnr-Bf-btfr imrnwniHty. 
Nobody Is so dlsti ustful of hls iiwn Tn- 
fajlibllity as the man of knowlerlge and 
wisdom. This youth was still in the 
veal uer«o<l. “ *

(une. and played t^te foof with It in 
" the fgr country." iinfil It -vas gone 
»tid he was reduced to th.e lot f»ecUllar- 
ly loathsome to a Jew. that of a#swine- ;. 
herd. At last. so hungry that he whs 
minded to eat the very f*s»d of the I 
■ wine, he " came to himself " and went 
home. This experience, hitter and deep, 
iriade a man of him. True, tl oerpetu- i 
illy saddened his life, and left ineffac- 
ible 8<-ars and robbed him of the fair
ly which la the. suet*teat, fountain of 
|oy ; but this was the nrt< e he paid for 
nls folly. The man who " sows wild ! 
vats " In his youth w ill reap» tares tn ; 
ils old :i®e. " The bird with the hro-
<eh pinion never soared as high again. ' 
Ask any man of the world who has 
repented of youthful folly, and he will 
Sid boys to preserve their first slnrer- 
ify and purity, as they would preserve 
heir lives.

theréd.
pie’s heads. The plain man could 

__ grasp and remem her the stories in 
The hberir-e-hh-h On* J,«u, embodh-.i great ie*vhln*«.

Therefore “ the t-oiffmoii
Iiness; God seeks us for sons, not pup- ! hlni fr,adl>" 
pets : and w ithon* free will ch irai ter • • •
is imiKissible. The <mtr irtorte* that live are those

The picture **t ..this father, who 'Is I *wffc^,nw> :i ■rlrttUgl r«*... hlnc.
$ • • •

week aft»*f week. liïôntHi4 aiffer mbmtrr' B» thn light rJ the parables, and the 
yerir after ye«tr. Ik Unsr*e»k«bly touch- 1 truth which they represent that Jesus

Judge not thy friend until thou 
stshdesf In hi* place.—Rsbht Hlllel. *

people heard : I will trudge with heart elate. -—
And feet with courage shod.

For that which men call chance and

Is the handiwork of God.
.—Alice Gary.

Ing. He knew ^he «on would < <»n$e ba« K 
eome day *« %en.though It might not be 
until hls'garish world had cast him out. 
Ah. ■ the homes that waft and watch ; 
the windows vyhere the light burns all 
the night through, md the doors That 

.are never locked ! They may have the 
comfort that God understands all about 
it, for he too is doing this.

The father saw hi* son afar off ; 
much Watching had made his vision 
keen. On the Instant he was up and 
i uniting, with no thought Vsf'sttff knees 
or the buhdeti qf years; his eager heart

Great mfrh are tixeTrue man. thi mett 
»ddr.==L-d him*,-If to the under,timdlng | wh"m exceeded ; It I.
.If the multitude, may It be .aid th»t ] «»>« o»Vr jugelHrmf-iwQ *r* not 
rm religious Instruction and no preach- ! what they ought to be.—Amlel.
ing Is successful unless it reaches the 

; people and is plain to them. The dlg- 
] ntfied and learned minister who weekly 
■ speaks to only »« handful of f>eople.
and rather prfdes himself on that fact . 

r t*e, a use his sermons are "above" the ,f |s
1 masses, need.» n shsrn awakening He ( <i,e the yardstick and to measure tape ;

the only .1i#« redit «onsist» in having

When anyone has offended me I try 
to raise my roul so high that the of
fence cannot rea<*h it. —Desvahtes.

in every way creditable to han-
masses,, need.* « sharp awakening, 
is acting contrary to the example ' and 
teaching of his Master. Bearers of the 
g«*Oil news must make themselves un
derstood by everybody. The glorious • 
gospel of i he Son of God must be 
translated- into the speech which the 
plain people speak ’. and It must he il- !

won) who»* range of thought is as short 
as the stick and as narrow as the tape.

— Horace Mann.

The whole realm of tfternture con 
tains no more fnntilfar gr prized writ- i

lent soeed to his feet. Then he fell on 
his son's neck, breaking down ln a tu
mult of. joy, and kissed him—" kissed 
him again aud again not#giving the 
embarrassed and .overwhelmed young ; present day. 
man opportunity to utter his carefully
•pmwred srwerh of pmltenc». Up nr**}' A story will .tick In the mind which 
forgiven; the hideous past was over; a sermon cannot touch 
a new day of happiness had dawned j , , »
for Wt-h, -— s—

There is ,t »>luce In heaven fùr the 
forgiven ; God takes back wanderers.
He gives another chance. Tie does not 
hold old scores, or nag about long-gone 
and onve-forgtven offences, ns some 
earthly families do. He rejoices that 
hé has back a non. Transgressions are 
btntTPd Tmr. alt -TtrtTTgr arrmniir nrv.-j 
Tî»e whole, gospel is summed up In a 
" Penmmtl ** that is sometimes seen In 
the «laIly papers : " All forgiven. Gome

1 A Brother’s Priggishness. <■**
• M*>eo ei«4 ers t be -jtatlous eider tool her. 
self-satisfied, enneciously. virtuous and j 
4n u ,'»et because of all this ado wlilyh j 
whs rnsdo over the- returned prodtgnî. j 
He vyas it small, self-centred soul. He 
represented that Puritanism which is 
'Witting to let the sinner, rot in his sins 
so.long as It Is safe and comfort a hie it
self. " _ • v !

A prig and a Pharisee was this older 
brothfr. lacking the vital .spark hf true 
religion, which Is brotherliness. He -

No work Is futile that is nobly plan.-

luminated by. living narabies from the ! No dl^d H*Ue If hut greatly done.
—K. R. Taylor.

«
1 thin

* that

hold not with the pessimist that all 
hi rigs are ill. .nor w;lth the ««ptlmiat 

. that all thing* are well ; all things are 
not ill and all thmys are not well, but 

on* J all things shall be well, because this Is 
j. God's world.—Broxynlng. .

Ings than ttie pa rubles of Jesus. Take ___________________
that pearl of parables.-" The Prodigal DOES YOUR HEART FLUTTER* 

Everybody knntn. il. It. beauty v„u h,.urt
hïï Jî.TÎTÏ not «» well ». you .houkl be. It. an cvl-
mvH . L , m"2e Pla";,t? ; denee of Impair,d nerve and museutor

„ 7,, m the-*kyt If hi. k .p., l„l „.,fon on the bran a.
with bto eye Hier, In col.l, MmiaUa in (h, ^ Thti Hroyrr. orf o|,
wmnK-doln* : hut that he I. * loving. , Harbor. S' SI,» MyC If I ox,Tied 
forgiving, INitlent Father, who never I my.tlf It would 
ceases to e^re for his children, even] 
though they have wandered Into the 
far country nf-stn. I

. The profmmdest truths mayTw* told 
1rs the simplest language.

The world cH4i never hold a harsh op
inion of Christ, for It knows Mm us the 
Good Shepherd.

So long as the parable of the ninety 
and nine and the one hist shee^i sur
vives. the most desolate wanderer on 

wanted to know why. -a fuss had not t thé wHd mountains of »ln may hope 
been made over his Immaculate self. In- for restoration to the fold, 
stead of over this soiled and scarred , * • • *
penitent. If a man’s religion does not Tk»~we*atUrns s<k lui phohTems which 
make him kind and eharltahle it may I •*'

bftng palpitation. To 
carry any heavy weight or go quickly wp- 
■talrs completely knocked me out. When 
bad àtîavks canie oh T jFrod in fear of 
■udder d«-ath. Ferrozone gave my h* art 
the ven’ assistance it needed, and now 
1 am quite well 
M's h.ird to excel Frro»s«mv. fiQc. per‘box 
aT all dealers.

"Certainly.
1 M l \mu ever stint yourself t.i give 

this money? ; the Poor Mali asked.
"1 had my position to keep up." she

"Did you* ever refuse to give to any- : 
one ?"

"Never." she said, in a-biud videe.; 1

"Never once" Think of twenty years ! 
ago?" Tliere was a question in his .

The 'Lady turned red and tried to | 
hide her ( ««nfuslon. but s million pairs 
of eyes were on her.

"Once." she said.
"Well?”
"A poor wjoman came up to me as l j 

was getting into my carriage. . . . J 
I was only a girl. . ."—her voice died j 
to a whisper—"she looked a* If she j 
were dying, and she said she was ; 
hungry. I t«»ld her to go away; I hated | 
the sight df her."

"Difr you gWê"her âülThlng ?"
"N • " Hhe hung her lva-1
• 8be had a baby ""
A light came into the latdy's eyes 

whl«-h turned them from their hard
ness Into soft orbs of wonder.

"Yes, she had q baby; I gave It a

A woman came out from the great 
assembly and put a rose up«m the table 
by the Thorne.

"You may sit 1 down." said the Poor 
Man.

Now there «ame a man of about 
forty to stand before thjtJEJirone. He 
was very exquisitely- TfreasetU'^nd hie 
moustache was dyed bis. k.

"You have done a Mit for charity, 
hav»- you not ?" a*ke«l the Poor Man.

•oh. nothing really, you know; 
nothing much " he replied.

"Bazaar*, theatricals, dances?"
"Well. yes. I have done what I could, 

don’t you know."
"Have a good time > mu self ’"
"Oh, yes. thanks," said the man; he 

felt he Was getting on well.
"Did you get into society In that 

way?" asked the I*o«»r Man.
"Yes, perhaps I- did."
"Ever give anything yourself to 

these entertainments?”
"My time. *UmT you know, and 

awful' lot of fuss -seeing people and all
'

"Did I hey pay well?"
"NotuaJways; sometimes we covered 

the exjwnses."
“I mean 444 they pay you, .well?"
"Yes."
"Have you ever given anything In

RICH MEN’S MONEY
had a beginning somewhere. It'didn't come all at once k 
—It had-a eeed to grow from. Wealth In nearly evt*ry^~

X- ' ' ■
Can Be Traced to a 
Savings Bank Account
This Institution offers every inducement to deposit- < 

ora large and small. Three per cent, interest credited 
four times yearly oh sums of $1.00 and upwards.

THE NORTHERN BANK
CAPITAtr AUTHORIZED. .. 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. .-Ï7-

....$2.000,000 

.... 1.500.B00

I

1

1

1

4 MARRY, DOGTOT; or deep tr. 
"DON’T IX> A THING" till « ,,.i 

, **<•'• < burly w hat’s’bent by aid of
"Flashlights on Human Nature."

Poor Man. ‘loving the sound of yotir • ft/\raff 3 
own voice. You gave away stupid tracts |J|f|| l' 
to hungry men. and tried to stop their |
mouths with pompous sentences. What j on Mttlth. iOVe. marriage and
have you done? ' ) parentage. Tells what you’d ask a doctor.

The Preacher had prepared a suit- but d°A t like to, .’k) pagt-s. Illustrated. 
*bl, frlondly lit,I, «rmon -You «nd |
1 understand one another ; but the HILL PUB. CO.,
words choked him. , L3 East À»ih Street, N<*w York.

"Never mind," said the Poor Man. *- «Vntlnued from page l.)
i win help you. Bafore > m bacaint ..

famous am! well fejJU you shared your 
dinner with a hungry boy."

"Ud forgotten that," said the Preach
er. and, as he saw the bread put up«»n 
the table for symbol of the meal, he 
sank Into a seat and cleansed his swul 
of much corruption.

An old man now came up before the |

"I ain't done nothin? as I can think , 
of." he said, in a faltering voice; **I 
ain't ad no means, nor position, nor no UfSifdblf H0üi€S êt LOW PflttS 
nothin' to give away." I ... '

From out the crowd behind the I s lot! i^^ciloU* stiïeL
Throne ijhcre came twenty or thirty | one oh Pandora avui»
men anil women each liedring In their !ra<'. I*ar. Fi^rnw ■ «4
hands a cup of cohl water.

TALKING PARROTS
From $5 up. Shipped safely to any point 

I by express. Write for Prk*e List. We 
make specially low prices to get these 
birds In all parts^of Canada to advertise

COTTAM BIRD SEED
it EATnrasT 8-f>, London, ont.

$ - 
nue mar 
road. , and four 
Heyward avenue, on 
which w* will build 
residences to suit, and 
sell on easy terms. 
Moore & Whittington, 

contractors, 'phone A750. Agent» for the 
Moore-Whittington Lumber U<V .Rough

Rev. R. T. Sauli-z. vicar of Motilahani, 
ha* accepted th«* living of WIIHngale Doe, 
Essex. He will be In the unusual position 
of having under his charge two churches 

: standing in one churchyard. This state T 
j of affairs wu* brought about by a quarrel 1 
' betw«en two sisters, who each pr«:scnted , 
('the parish with a church. I

he doubted whether It will 
opftn the-dnnr for him into

charitable It may 1 disturb our time are lllumliyited by the
eventually parable* of Je*u*. The story of Dives 

ind leizarou* is as up-to-date as-the
Albert D. Jordan

| . earned what it Is to^hc^^rpgu. He <frt* t~r(rr< ■ N-*»,
. v.vefz ht’ti'tnieTb ’Thltiiseïr'4 ; Tietuvi been beside The eventful experiences of heaven

of bliss. Small wonder the father : latent deliverance of a, twentieth cen 
.spent hi* days In iookhig-for the was
trel boy Instead of aif»(M-iatIng with this
older-Mh^,

HMsetf before. And when gny man 
lotnes t<* Mmself ha r.avnw- to God. 
* laird, show me myself ; Lord, show 

ihyst-if." .w-»s a' childhood prayer

exiierlenc
are jitit ea.iaed by lhe formation of n**w 
world* out of- chaos»: not' by great 
works oT creation In the. unlmaglned 
border* of limit lees space ; nor by tiie ’J ____ r to I Î ______ . ^_______________

In the lient Of » tru, revelation of hl.1 ,he vel«„h,l , hoir, «tout the throne «5 |"""’J'T ?',i*?.lful «ti™. mske. tl.is in,tn,ment
i------------ -— .. -from man to man. Go thou amt «in r C

A’hich some m*n hitpe not outgrown. . production of syniphonles of pro lew by ! »hXu •g,inn,‘1 itiin ,M *‘t>dnS
ii*.n» nt .. - -evelatlon of his ' **-- *'—^ -•— -*■— **

the real nature J OotTf "The greatest gladness of glory la

tuj*y swlallsi. The big questions can
not be aetrled without taking two 

M' iVtd consideration. The rich
a*. -

out justice is fit.ri*. eventually by I
ih« Almighty, vs hb cares not for the | enthosiaem for this wonderful instrument 
material wealth or poverty, but only 1 I have very much pleasure in teetify-

ti*f to the merits of your. New Scale 
Williams Piano. The "briiliancy and 
flexibility of lone, together with the

for the stuff of which souls are made.

• » wn char Ac ter he ! likewise.*

t l-. ' - - f New coughs • re bid enough.
( I A/7 f fl tl r% n C OJd coucha are worse, qiuch
V/ l U Va Uu U/IO worse. They slw.y. make

%J one think of bronchitio, con
sumption. Ayer’s Cherry Peeler»1 quickly cures new coughs. And it cures 
old ones, Wo. The nest time you see your doctor, sik him why this medicine

“KîZÜr

Heaven Is no, place ^for ec« ie*hiàtîeàl 
aristocrats. It fine room for all who 
accept its Inclusive Invitation*. In two 
parable* Jesus represents salvation as
» rk* feast te which everybody; enrh
thr* mise: .iblf sojourners in the lilgh- 

re freely Invited.

There-- tr room and raiment -st"ttwr^ -

For hoar; ..r nerves - V4t»rti* *„<! laiveT^
The man st(*»d silent for some time 

and p<m«k*red. Bef«»re that vast as- j 
aembly his «■<* ksurenea* w as giving 
way; he began to look shabby.

"I once lent a man a hundred 
pounds." he said at last.

Yofi knew he would pay you back." 
said The Poor Man, In a hard voice ; 
that Is hot Ghttrtty. Think again. You 
have thrown money to beggars In the 
streets, you have overpaid cabmen, 
you have subs« ribed to benefits—ail 
vanity; hut 1 think you once did 
something that will cover the multt- 
tu«le of your stmt."

The man looked shrunken and 
wretched; all‘hi* swagger had fallen 
away.

"Ohce." he bf*an, " . . . but thaU

thing; he was c<kid and tattered; 1 gave 
him <hc . igarcit^s <»ul **f m> «as. I»-- 
muse 1 was sorry for him." ’

Du* <*f the crowd came a poor man 
to lay g little handful of cigarettes 
upon the table.

The Man of the. World had hot j 
noticed him, artd the sweat st<K>d on 
his forehead ; he ’ seemed gahamed of | 
bis action.

"You may sit down," said the Poor 
Man. and at' the sound of his voice the |. 
man looked up. and seeing his gift on 
the jtable hé looked with unutterable 
relief at the Boor then sat down.

A Preacher came next, very Wand, 
but white and anxious.
-"-Wowle- without - deed».” wM- thé

First
Methodist Church. Loudon, Out., «eye 
that Now Scale William* Plano will 
aatlsly the most Exactlag Musician

Then the Millionaire woke uj» from 
his dream and shivered with^cold. His 
fire was out, hk room was dark, but
he could sin* tn the dim light a ghostly _ . _ —
Rnaesal,.,, at atsrylns voldflsures who I
passed by and pointed at him. j ■m. ■ • ——^

He rose, shaking, and went to his I . "
desk. He unlockeii a drawer ah«l drew j 
out a roll of bank notes; with thenv in ; 
his hand he passed quickly downstairs

MICROBE " FARM.’'

and into the dark stre«'t.
The borough of Lambeth. LonSfrtti. 

possesses one of the mo*d remark:i\»lt‘
" farms IMn existence. It is devoted >o 
the cultivatUm of microbes, and was 
e&tuhlished six year* ago. Previously 
germ* and mlcrob«*b were. " put joul " to 
be germinated and Identified at « cost 
of 3s. 6d. to 5*. «.case. It is estimated 
that the estahli*hment of « farm hue 
saved> the borough more than £30«' a 
year. In addition to in proving the 
health of the residents.. Doctor Priest
ley. h well-kmiwn ba'cterlohiglst. who 
is 111 «barge, devotes nearly all his 
spare time to the study of his mnrvcl- 
ou* collection of microbes. The '"fansi**.

at. i£i
__ ,[[nM__-fi: ___ ____ ________ _ _m.;

htuwm*»-.
everywhere in 25c. boxes. S rvnTprtir"|hé inruhstOT. Stn1** Its es-

..... T------  . . . .. y. -Of the bur-
Tit- *.nglas riaw I, a tiny, but b- .u- | »»«• ha. fallen from 13 to U fw- I.W.

,trolly tonnvd. ftow-r. On h-lm, tak-n I a,*d « l" *ha‘ ,hl” •«

BLUE PILLS NO LONGER USED.
When the stomach need* cleaning, the 

bowels inc remuai activity, the liver od«1i- 
tional power, doii’l OSS. mrrciirlal pills, 
try Dr. Hamilton’s. Vegetable In com
position. extremely mild, yet sure to flush 
out all impurities ami wastes, no remedy 
is so well adapted for family use. Posi
tively s cure for biliousness aiifl sick 
headache, unfailing In constipation and 
h«twel trouble, exceptionally good for In
digent ton. ho medicine Is so universally
needed In every home as 4>c- Hamiltup’,» , „ ............—
Pirn'-GbOfi Wt^ tbq’ YbWlff Ihr TtM^Ti.c wffjdst* of a small room, rented 

irk «M6-MUWWII-W.- Mw-kmAMtlt
t......l-v, tO, r— • r - , 1 r f W--i * 1

"Go thou jind do r one that will satisfy the demands of 
the most exacting musician.

Î congratulate you on the excellency 
to which vou'have brought the New 
Scale William» Fiona.

Sincerely- yours,
Albert D. Jordan, 

Organist and Choirmaster 
Pint Method,.t Church, London, Ont.

M. W. WAITT A VO.. LIMlfEP. 
Gnrei m>ient-B4reet.....

due to 'sjH*«»dy diagnosis of «IISense 
. made possible by the “ farm." The ml- 
; crobe* are germinated In tubes, which 
' are - heate«l In a special *1ncubat«»r. tuid 
.pedodlcally they are subjected to i v 

; careful Inspection ln\m-:il.h‘ a poweifilU 
. mk-rowopc. ftnetor Pr!e«»1!ey I* exp*‘rf- 

*” ‘ {• inenflng with «liptherla «rern *. In or«ie-
Tabacca was introdived into Europe by (n ..l8,.erta!i> whether, after they bftve

bark to life, - . ,

suddenly out of a dark place Into a sunny 
room it slowly assume* a pale pink hue.' 
which gradually grows In Intensity until 
It become* of the deepest red shade.*' The 
"cdlor vanishes again at higbt. or when 
the rose Is replaced in a dark room

a Franciscan friar named Ramon Pane, 
who accoinpaniçd Uolumbus on his second 
voyajfo to the W. s- T.dV. < In tr«t P v 
tobacco w as not cultivated lu Europe

week ware $726.954.
,-haak -clearings-fog -iho
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A Sainte Marguerite Salmon.
r & ____ By Lieut -Colonel A. Haggard, D. S. O.

London. July 31.-family uww.iie^ —ri-T-mf h ,^r^isÆaSi-i„,.>,ll:'A‘lwte*" ll*Uor’ *r*
L«4y .CjirxQO's illness w ait of so gravy _ u*. and London jg feel- 1 

lnK Ju*t » little îonelyi The boat train, i 
which left KtiFton one day thin week ! 
must have

BBHEHEE,
Fî5^W^W*B^85ft5“>h« «Wbe wh'n *•«* - «*-

a character as t.v end fatally, there- 
fore, the sad news of her- death cfime
«a complete surprise to -most people.
Widespread sympathy is indeed felt

f;t;ti,h; ; t °« **» »■.,,,„. ,„ he,r „,
zr::,z\h££rt- sr. »T£ Lsr.,h* z

15,1 'w"ArT'1 " A halted \ Who are unfortunate enough not to

the
and ’here la a smooth surface to tra
verse. To crosa lt In safety It is net-es- 
*ury to wait in the canoe, holding on 
to the rocks of the Island above. .Then, 
«htm ihe fréter fflls up, .1 rapid dash

YOU CAN’SAVE $13.15
TO-DAY

Xl 1 XH A W#I1 ®»dr to measure 

V ■ ■ 9\MJ iult fmm your tailor coats 
126 1» Thoueeoda of roiert- 
•7 dressed men In Oanade 
MW that HI.16. They 4mI 
with wa and PAT only
•11 85

further Incident. , 
i and ,he big lish. which we had laktn j 
along with us. was the wonder of the | 

1 bihabltants, for although they had j 
j£ard of ouananh he of that slxe no one

Uhnnln a.xlcy as,,kl„g ,he led „f,n I have booked tbelr berth.ln aivince' 
S.lSC.I «h-m^-k Ilk# having to wait „ vnn.ld.nlbl«
!,»/// KngMahmeh have , ,5 ; TTm.. W„t .S3 ahopkaeper. will re-

I hi t V h? JS br de8‘ U w,>uld •****} *rf,t the going of the American that ylAdy < urzon never really- recov- the large hotels
ered from her y^ry serious lllneae of dollar ’ I. freely scattered, even tf’th'e 
idn,JL7r ^hen ^ n?a,le *° ra11anl a i value receive,1 Is criticised and grun.bl-

r’™g«:„ t *” ^».....m
able journey made by her mother, Mricr - .
Letter, in order to be at her daughter's-^ Boys a,,d (T**twttea.
bedside w hen It was feared that she f. The boy and the cigarette is about to 
was about to die. Mrs. Letter made j be^Trtfe tff^ ljuestion of the hour and 
a lightning railway journey from Chi- n>*w__Ltiat the government has decided 
1 AK° lo N’* ' Turk, drove furiously l" take n seriously In hand,
through the crowded streets, only to j nuty hope for reforni In this' dlrev- 

at the doc-ks Ju*t-gg"TtTg"TnrfrrHwh.—Thr Teporr-fif ' lb>~ TTouiT' nf 
Vaderland was putting ogr to -sea. The ^rds commute* ha* shown that -the Î

near Its point of issue from- the hun- 
dred-mlle-mund l#ake Sj. Jntm. 8ple

miKht, to- gain the 
on its further dhorr.

As | said. I had been fishing white
w^nte^I to l»e off to the 

Sainte Marguerite without five min
utes’ delay.dl-l »|»r* La/tt -ni".'»* ", Hi,,»,, -x- walling, wblllimel I. a noteil „ ,

citing waters when the welcome news , place for the iand-locEST salmon If1 , pmj arrJl^ a< the, mouth of th* ,
t(M, f„r the • Ainé,h',„ rrft, h,M T fn,m ,n-v Indian: watcher, is > fish Which rarely exceeds five or £ ,,on r.«v“r- however. We were met ,
loc. ror me -Alngghty Oneslme N’epton. that the klpg of ! six pounds in welghu although It dims ■ *V ’ ,ie8,?n* Neb‘°" "‘»h rather bad j

«she* had arrived from the sea** Occasionally run up to eight or even neVV"' H** to,d «* <hat .there had evl- j 
1 - 11 N '1 *• Mow- HUM. pounds: ft is TTStmffr ftshefi for j1 ****** ^‘ ‘.u big. lUaal* hi the high 1

n tthusa. real-name wa*-} with h trout rod with mtirer a heavy 1 UMd,t* a,ld he f«**red that the water j-
Scarler Ifiunie. but he had been con- gut cast and fly. as If Is more sport to aou,d be too much.colored for several !
verted and baptised By a .worthy kHT tfijus on the lighter rod. Ouananlché Vrays for lhe aalrnon take the fly. i 
French Father and had changed hl.%1 Jfimp repeatedly when hooked and are he consoled us by saying that I
name with his conversion. He lived by J very stubborn, taking a long time to I., ^nvw °r ”on,<‘ excellent stretches of i

A ÇI1IT OUR SPECIAL FREE 
'n komsHttk

hunting in the district to which I pro-- j tire out amd 
posed to proceed, and many an exclt- 
Ing adventdre had we already shared j 
together 4a- the retieeses of the bark» f 
woods, \8carlet ,Plume was a bold skll-
fni and dextrous canoe man. as well as 

hunter: moreover, as 1 had personal-

bring to the net. I had 
finished fishing, Reeled up my Une and. 
rml in hand, taken my seat in my 
c*mwr wfctte waitings m sec rhe other 
canot*, which had most of the baggage: 
cross in safety. This I saw accom
plished, and then during the next ten i P^fdy gf wild duck,

engines were reversed, however.-grid a 1 has become one of national m<v
J».yyj3rJ1WNI.flor«>«a to^he dock aidé 1 ment, and the question being consld- - , Wl , . • .. -------- -- ---------- . -.
and Mrs. Letter gctually b.uxrded the) 1« Ita bearing on~The~future of'The ‘"L)L'iu'lUrut~ted hün In- Uui nobU: of . minutes, -while lhe__ wh|rlj>ool WSS f d»y ■
steamer while It wa» moving. j race. As the result »f Inquiry It Is caell,*jr a fl> - he hatl become an ardent | emptying itself ieml tilling >igaln! myT1^^

found that while boys are détériorât•* iren***r' Ah>" Information from him i half-breed guifl»>s. Aleck Lessard and tents.

light water, in which he thoujfTîl we ' 
v«uM r«tch any amount ot- large sea i 
U-out while waiting fur the river.to fine

Besides/' he tidtj^l---- V'.ytui -have of , |
is 1 < oUr^«* your -guii. and tb***- ate j 
n Pb ‘ ‘
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cbooee your own.gift and psVern. Addreee, iu-day. ___

Pattern Department, 
f Montana^ St.. Montreal, Can.The MaO-Fit Clothing Co

'.It—took us

a. Bell's Death. ____ i r "".,****"
. in* phyalefclly as the result of the

Anrrther d#ath In IjObdon ihi- *##k smnkij,* hahll, no eunh d- lln. h«. 
»htvh came u* mmewlwt of a sur- been noticed ivlth regard to girt»—who 
prise to the general public, was that of course do not Indulge In the pleas- 

seem? • a fit wee da With the example of whet ■

travelling to the pools upon ihe 
on whits*# banks we-pUcticd .oULi 
and never have T witnessed at

L r*
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how
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it would

Any itrformatliMi from him i half-breed guident. Aleck. Lessard and 
might therefore be arrepied iut aucur- j Jai.'uuee"llmihoimne. un<î myevlf. had à more beautiful scene thàn ttur Fun sen
ate. Accordingly I set • »/T the Indian ' sight to ii'tvntsf us such as we bnd uPbn the ■■ edAr-bedecked' grey ,
messenger who had bhougln *me his never ff»h bêfnf, F-»r suddenly: in vliffs and the dashing rapids be low the!
letter, written upon birch bark; fifty the whlrimg tràemy foam, which , fall». The water too had fined down ■
îilKf lî!w Ugt?J nf»*™» t flou-tlRK rntiiMLpb^ nWiflMs niéft L?iaj?Ji£L^biA'U. W4dM3U4k--Aik«l^sMM^

. —______ tes has done towards I xtatfofiirrnf a mesnage Torny • «%:. showing, above The water, the PamiT Thus we .lldnot expect to have
tlclpated in financial t Irrles'and there- , checking the evil, this country should ! * R*er and lier h,J*band In Quebec, tell- i bac k fins and tails of « quantity of hmg to wait for our salmon. . Next

-nn Ihe -ow.1, -.iah. .. ,,anguine vlaw of the matter i *n* th#>m l" comf d(”?n ,he St- l-^w- ousrianiche of-te^sise -which was un- morning, after a night deliciously spent j _______
Jteainet and to ioin mgrjtt the ; PTFCAdapted. it ie U>* habH of Lhese ^ob cuucfieic of. the hw1-m-eoicti ♦ N«w^-'|pee-or|yytrtrff of

mtT^ Towir of Chlcoutlrfie on the lower fish to float about thus. In the white' Canada Balsam, we were «,ff to (he ..
Saguenay, while I started for a much foam called by the Canadians la broue. fishing betimes. In three canoes, each i P " W‘
more adventumus jtitime.y myself, t’for th^y'ph k off the file* that collect j ««‘gkr having one. After ■ «■■v-i. p s\ M «.# v. , _ For the Higher Education of Young Ho-
through the awful-rapids for ninety ! î». H Thus ori- always endeavors' to mile below our ctunp. the main rapid a i ha - » ’f '. haT ' «’,!$: ^‘Î ^Paratory Department for
mHes; intending to take two day^h, I throw the fix Into the broue At length, very heavy one whiclT eliZZï t* I t °» ! 0lfl* under 13 years of age.

it had no effect-on the stin k ex- f take

■’’fill up.;,,/,^ssstnsssss «««.. ,h,
well-known generosity, for his public indice are to take an acUve part In en- 
and private benefactions were exten- forcing the new law th*r»r<.ro i, t„ b.„h her# and S„uth AM,». Hr ' huprd’.h,, ,h. 

gave very freely to all pubikt-object* ; terror of the "man in bine" will act 
wh-th-r rharliahlp. edu, atiunal ..r.» -leiertln* l..«——» *-
krttsHc, a„4 hts unostentatious philan- rh,_k..,.. -, , —.hrrpv ravrd him rrnm Ur. , _ Chamberla.u.Duh*», ^ .
a»t i,r the envious and prejudiced, as ’ *orlal event of .the week w as the
most millionaires nr«, His endowment i . Mr. Austen t hamberlain
at Oxford Unlver«Hÿ of a rhair of cot- ? Dumlas Im fart tr:was The

^nial history In furtherance of Mr. < m<>* Interesting function politically 
Rhodes's scholarship scheme was an i '<f"‘ S'l,’i/I.Y that "as taken place this 

-a,7, fop wbteb much gratitude ^vas dur •***—*-, The- presents, ,,s may hr eur- 
t-t hhn from the Empire at targe Mr ,nlae(J. were numberless and of great 
R»it,! as he has proved, was a man of I ' “""'antic Interest attached to 
the hlgjiaaL-Etnltly and hound to make : ,n , B"P“~r w,ddln* also from the 
his mark In the world. In whatever nr- f"«'"k a "Ate match, for the

_ eWwsiâBjeâiÉsB___________________ ____  _ ____ ________
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same ! just as ive had started u» poeldle across, 
• a mass of -foam mms whtrrfivg Toward*

cumstaruei ht* was placed. By those 
■who mst him in soctTtr tie was looked 
upon as a mbdert. unassuming mart 
ftkh none of the "bounce" mo common
ly associated with self-made mllllon- 

. aires. Much curiosity
cernlng the nature of his bequests. He 
had the finest picture gallery in Lon- 
d<Wl*lr> his honiet la-Ikfk i.nne. anti it 
Is "hoped that -soine of these priceless 
w^rks «>f art will be left to the nation.

Colonial Club, 
week a Liberal Colonial

ex-chancellor of the' exchequer could 
Julvu. nuvrrted wtwm he rhomr. an» 
many an ambitious mother will cast 
envious eyeis at the high place occu
pied by the wife of a statesman plav- 

la evinced.».,,,- ! " *mPortar.t a part In the pulitl-
ai world, for apart from the lustre

ahed by hi* father Mr. Austin. Cham
berlain has made a separate and dis
tinct name for himself. The wedding 
took place at 8l. Margaret's, West
minster. the scene of most p<>ltieal 
marriages.

note of originality was struck In 
rutumes of the bridesmaids at the 

wedding. There . ware

This week a Liberal Colonial i'lub 
was formed in London for the pur
pose. - mainly, of discussing colonial 
questions. An inauguration dinner was

, given at the Trwadert» restaurant, over 
which l>jrd Durham presided, and rep
resentatives of the self-governing col
onies were amongst rhe guests. The 
club is to consist of Liberal Free Trad
ers Interested. 1b colonial' questions. The 
belief Is that a sympathetic attitude 
towards approaching colonial affairs is 
of great Importance to the Liberal 
party, ft ta hetfi Tîïit w hiTe various or
ganizations exist within the Unionist 
party for bringing British politicians 
Into touch w-ttH. .colonial affairs, none 

1 exist within the Liberal party. There
fore, It Is/to supply this, suppoaedlK

— long felt Want" that the Liberal Col
onial Club is formed. The new club 
hopes to promote the objects thus 
briefly Indicated by organising in l,on- 
d on .and-alsow iutre gatherings m wbh-h 
representative men with colonial ex
perience will be invited tb be presenti 
The subscription should certainly bp 
w ithin the reach idL all, for H Is only 
five shillings yearly.

Ton-Many Music Malls!
Just a short time back music hail 

proprie tors semud to think Abat var
iety halls could not be too plentiful 
nor too large to suit the public In Lon
don—hence.’ tb* erection of: such pal- y._ .
ares as the tMUxeum and HlptWaftBaeTl ^ -hm
but experience haA now taught what 
rtimmon-sense should have done in the 
first Instance, and In the former house 
at least empty seats and shareholders .
In despair Is the result; The turning SCOTT AND
of thé Lÿceuhi theatre Into a music ”—r
hall. too. met the same fate, and It ; Interesting letters by Warren 'Hast- 
• annot be said that anyone, regretted j and Wa*ter fh the possesion
this iaut. fnr tt was regarded by every ,\p!aln Ander*°n- Dunbar, are pub- 
lover of the dram at Iv stage as a dette- ! >*ned by the Scotsman for. It is believ
ers’Ion tg turn Sir Henry IrVlngs own l*le ^rst Hastings, writing In
theatre Into a variety hall. Playgoer* > .’"fmt>er' 180°' :’ay* ^hal he has keen 
therefore, are glad- to welcome the j read*ng The Lay of the Last Minstrel, 
news that the late actôFwTalëîitêï son. j a,ld ,te eflre<d MP«n him Is *o great that 
Mr. H. R, Irving, is about to Lake over | Hcqtt would "compose a poem
the renovated Lyceum. The London | • nature of the old mlnatrely and
public will bo delighted - to wWcttme ] «ur gaUunL Nelson Ih* subject of
another Irving to the old spot. it. Scott, tn his letter, expresses hlm-

Annua. Exclus. ”'*** ^Ighly flattered by the appro-
Nowr that the summer Is waning |ul, «nd talents w» ^iT*1**** *Wl”

cornea lhe ea-afli» from Umdon. The Mm, ,he Hrlll,h Bmp,.,
But. though" he would like to write

X
the
Chamberlain 
p,*ht- *bd they wore gowns of piiinu-d' 
chiffon with directoire coats of silk in 
different pâle shades of msttre. ptnk 
and blue.. The dlrectorie hats were 
ad**ri»e.| with plumes, to -correspond 
with the color.,of the coats. The 
bride’s wedding dress Was made by the 
Incomparable Worth, and was a lesson 
in statuesque simplicity and beauty of 
outline. Her only ornament was a 
beautiful rope Of pearls, a present from 
the bridegroom.

New Fashions.
I-mrge meshed net Is being used ex

tensively for evening gowns, ami can 
be hwd In different shades of blue and 
green. Mounted over Oriental white 
satin the effect is really beautiful, and 
further daintiness ahd charm Is given 
to these frocks by the addition of targe 
filwgte floweret ifiHt fifiTi# silk or ribbon 
and aVbllqued on. the net. If further 
adornment is desir^ bands of satin or 
velvet can border the skirt and form a 
deep belt, while coarse lace Insertion 
would give a llgfit and dainty finish If 
satin were thought n shade too heavy. 
Some of the moçt successful evening 

| gowns now show tug. are examples of I 
this description.

-/running" . ihare dokft-—u»

My sister and brother-in-law were 
then on their honeymoon and had come 
out to Canada to pay me a visit. The 
-former was particularly anxious to 
catch a salmon, and. while I was n<*t 
at all-sure of her having" sufficient 
strength1 c»l skji: i-. vleld a sàimon rtwl 
w hile seated in the bottom of a hlr« fi
bs rk» canoe, 1 had promised her any 
number of fipe sea Trout, and her hus
band twenty salmon at, least if they 
would Join m<* on the Sainte Marguer
ite. which they were only- too anxious
to be able to do. ______ _______

The morning after dispatching my 
rwssenger 1 started down the riv.-r 
wit!i two birch-bark canoes and four 
French half-breed guides- skilled voy
ageurs all of them 'and hold fellow h.
For it required brave hearts and qubdt 
eves, s sure hand with the paddle amf' »»d full at the 

steady nerve^ to shoot those many playing the fish

us full of these inoiistVrs. It was com
ing straight at'the canoe.

‘ Try a cast./ - ried t'Ul excitedly the. 
guide at the bow. Ja«:qu«*s Bonhomme. 
Like a fool. 1 did so, the line being 
merely the - length of the trout rod. 
With â rush Hk».- -t tigeTT the fiy wag 
seized by' a monattu^ which a second 
later sprang up about five fvet Into the 
ah', shaking its head viciously In, a 
vain- attempt to rid UmU Of the ob
noxious Insect fixed In • Its Jaws. And 
then, after Jumping again nnd again, 
It- plunged into the depths,. going right 
down under the canoe and making my 
rod bend to the wajci/a»adg.e 

"Mon Dieu' What a fish! It la^A 
nine-jMfunder! ' qrjed Aleck Leeward, 
and he w.is right. ' Quite forgetting 
about the whirlpool, which whs fiat 

moment, I went on

mile.-- üf__füunjçg,gearing raphia .sue- xt-mog the- whi-rlpool nlxo. or else h«»p- 
< cssfully at that season of the' year, j'htg- tb^t tbey- eeuM get across to the 
For the river was not quite at its “ 1
highest level, so that not «mty wTnui-d 
tfiijre i>e coiislderabje danger fr.un 
gvd pointa of rock Ur unknnwrr plax err

; to the A nantie. Month iy. gives „ K.v, 
. 1,1 a Jlne ,n tureiKjue description of one of his

wntcr by mfcrns nf mr.es ; j.-rtrrnerx. —-
Lions, he says, are increasing In

were ....................... ,hM n„hl„ wMh - Ihroughnu, .11 Angoja, though
auuuzw unn-tv^r (WHitg wittr t a rp stTITnota so common aa leop-

ards. Certainly they watch the toad

long pools, xre âlichbred 
|some quiet war
; htr «ones. One canoe was plucé.1 1 

ctly behind the other, and all three
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our trout rods, we could Just reach to 
• he base of the cliff on the one hand 

.and to the edge of the rapid <>n the 
",h*r ^' i fi.“i my gun with me. to
shoot at ducks flying over. | was 
placed In the canoe farthest up stream 
so that the birds when shot could b** 
Fi« ke«| up by the others below. My 
sister came next, then he*.husband last 

1-1» the line.—---------------- «—-—-—_.
Fof -b** first Ivour or two.after we 

anchored thus, within shouting dis- 
. ta nee of each other. 1 do not believe 
any three people in the World ever had 

-mere fun With the sea trout. For they

- ..The Institute will rc-open TUESDAY, 
for dinner, and all the w&y from Ben- I ^Ptcmber, at Noon.
KUÇI» tu nihe y,,u have . r,K>h ,-hanr» , wîïr'bïY.'Û'ÎFihï1Th.iS’ » «ctatat»»
of hearing then, purring about your »th September. if*io oVIock'» ^“turday.

, wagon any night. Sometimes, then you : Flir Pr. specttie. etc.. appi> to the rnn- 
may find a certain aatTsTa. tivo In f«- #S|. #Zî £i££SfeL,«18^laryi 

>"" are It,aide .hr wagon. S^tiSSftSSe^SSS^SfZE'''W

gn.1 that 20 oxen or more are sleeping i 
round you, tied to their yokes. An ox] 

-1s a better meat than g man."Trot to i 
fiten as well as to oxen the lions are | 
becoming more dangerous as the wilder 
gam** grows scarcer. A native from | 
the w'agon which crosoed the Cuando. 
Just after mine w*as going down for 7 

were jhrrr In quantities, great big $0- water In the evening, when « lion 
very fellows of two. three, and even^spr■■■Bid
occasionally four piotinda In weight. 
Sometimes the occupants of all three 
canoes would etch have on a great 
splashing mount» r at the same time. 
It was all shouting And laughter. As 
for, shooting at the wild ducks. I never 
thought of such a thing.until, m-the

ther shore in-s,ifety arid thus land me 
so that from the shore l couhf play the 
fittlL -But thia the fish would not ul- 
btwr moreover my fine was not TOPaf 1 y | «IJ» got bïglier, the sea Itbut at length ! from the coast 
long enough unless he chose to go | stopped rising, and we began to think It think It Is

sprang on ‘.hli^jF aruL_gpllt the petroleum 
' «n with his claw, ghe hoy had the 
s- rise to boat his cup hard against the 
tin. and the monarch of the forest was 
so disgusted at the noise that he wlth- 
*rew; hui r- vN beys ere >». quick end 
many are . killed, especially in the 
Btounlain aos«t about owe bun deed miles

Queen’s Academy.
rriv.tr Hay Softool for glrla of «II ag.,. 
Re-oprns on September 4th, 1906.

S. D. POPE, LL. D..
n:u. ix». principal.

SHOW CASES

up stream to camp
Just below its surface, but we should 
have numerous fall» to "Jump." That 
Is. In our canoes, heavily laden with all 
our, stores and oxtt tents, we shouTHT 
have boldly to plump over the bripk of
various falls In an unbtoken body ,»f canoe again and again. Durtni these ; my slater, "I've hrwke*-» saImmr! Uve 

walf[' rtnd to laud at the foot of operations tlie two guides helped nye hooked u salmon! " and I saw her rod 
each in a Succession of foaming wax es by turning. the canoe Unie after time. } bent" double, 
and tearing eddie-s. in whi - enough
the greatest danger of being swamped, ] we were all three aroused to ,i sense of I t ween her canoe and the rocks, a glea

«•rrws himself, and this he utterly re- 
-fuSe.l to do. lie kept towards the 

* »‘Vntre of thé river and' Jumped
:<nd jumped, or else swarn under the

ot paddling back1 : :

•Suddenly, Juat <• I had taken up and 
loaded my gun I heard a ac-ream from

ten years ago now that

"The whlrl|KK»l Is emptying’" they 
cried, "hurry«across or you are lost!" 
But. it , was already too late, we were 
seized In the vortex, and began turnliig 
round and round In the middle Of tne 
trrrtbie pool. "Break the fish off!" 
cried Lessard and Bonbonimc together, 
as they >na«iw- franth' imt unavailing

DO YOU FKEla THE PINCH?

rorps. that can be^rTTTTff" TTy' F>u,nam> 
t orn Extractor? Don’t eaff*.r.-uae "Pm- 
TiHnfs" -ao|d everywhere hi 28c bottles.

NELSON.

weary Londoner I» seeking ,a* well- 
earned real at an me holiday reaorl. and

_,™>_!ady ,,f Meythlr le medttelÿig a u„nm»i tn me oeeuton. For one iki
-ryiWf! -eil WA*oV-»W» wee,,

for her atmual 7 , ure " after the ifag of' -xeryl™g/ru,d +

Free ato .Mothers
Every mother, who sends ns her 

name and address, will receive a 
generous free sample—enough* for 

' < ght meals—of

Nestle’s Food
Best for Babies.

m Lraric. *m ce, lhm, wmteu.

*eeee^w-we.*i*»H»F'' nêSSmV
etther generalltlntf my descriptions sd 
much as lo render them

about Nelson, he says, he feels himself 
unequal to the occasion. For one thing.

Indeed, A»nly
men were drowned while attempting 
the same Journey. In my eaae. how
ever. such w'as the skill of my hardy 
can»»e men, all went well for a time. ! 
and would have continued to do so had 
it nor been for my own folly or care- 
lessnf»»—for- I should have known 
better.

We had reached a ptdnt on the river 
where the fierce Saguenay, dashing
and roaring, divides into two chan- efforts with their paddles to escape 
nels which surround a large IHand two | from the whirlpool. BUI this I was Ufi- 
mlles In length. This Is known as the ‘Ihi# to do. ,
Ile Maligne, and well dc)es**it deserve 'That devilish fish, nyw that it had 
Its name. The most awful rapids on i Rot us Into this danger, refused to at- 
the river surge all around it* base, and ,ow Itself to he broken off It came 
a fearful whirlpool separates' it from r**U’l up t«» the surface, a few yards 
another island above, upon which- we ' aw’ay from the cande. so that my line 
had stopped to lunch and also to fish WM» ffulte slack, and there It laxlly 
for a while for ouananlche.

■■„........... .... . w
pool, and then, to port axe or carrv mir selves. It.seemed ns If watching and

our danger by a shout from the guides [ like burnished silver as a1 huge fresh 
who had preceded us. and now were . run salmon sprang out ôf the water 
watching lH« contest. . j "full up your anchor rope. Keep

one of the brçthers of the Holy Spirit 
was walking in the mission garden .At, 
Caconda in the cool of the evening, 
meditating vespers <?r something else 
«livine, when he looked up and saw a 
great lion in the path. Instead of 

A second later, sure j making for the nearest tree he had 
flashing in the air. be- , itir tn**! s**ns»* to fall on his knees, and 

rks. H sIpmiii • b*1 wrent to death with dlenltv Ami nn

w* manufacture Cp-to Date Show Cases 
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" " Mirrors. vrder

Well Cssee.
Desks. Art Grille 
Ferait*!* « Speefslty.

DICKSON » NONES.
i-huae lie. 1S1-1S» Jgha»a

JUST ARRIVED

near “the fish!" I shouted to Onealme. 
w'bo was In her canoe. He Instantly 
obeyed me and not a second too soon, 
for immediately, passing' slowly, but 
firmly around th* stern of her cwnoe 
the salmon forged Uitu th** l.u 
and then it began swimming swiftly up 
stream, her canoe men paddling hard 
to keep up with It. ^As she passed me 
her fine wai fiaxkig ns It cut the water, 
but 1 had given her a very strong cast, 
of salmon gut and she also had a btg 
strong fly. a Parmarheenee Belle It was 
called, as th** Canadian sea trout are 
not at all particular about fine tackle 
and prefer large files.

We had ‘’|rt led round and round in the whirl-", meui 'to'h*/ '"'got" ov^mv 
BCkltonatlrr hut te cewe Oie. wtlthr- ; Inn waTen «[epln* r.nraljei tu oue- r «ITd fo^tow^d to^têh Z îaütür 
P-K,l. and the,,, to portage or carry our It.-aimed a. If watching and , Vreaen,,. after lea n nâ nncl ."1/!
-«„<««• and all our .tore, aertwi the enjoying , our terrible plight. Mean. 1 '"" ,Wpü'* °0C* or ,wlce 
portage trail at the other enfi of the ; wAtte; rhe re«1ar ribs of» my canoe 
lie Maligne in orde^ to cçntinue our which* I had just bought from an In- 
Joqrney. dlan and which was a perfet'tlv new

There Is a gréât pecuTlaffiy in" tills ' rni<1: groaned and cracked, ns we spun 
whirlpool, which is about u hundred r°und and round, ever being drawn 
yards across, and Indeed fills up the j lower ahd lower dowr. until at length

the water began actually to come How-
•* â nmtfnnR.g -w— ly over lhe sides. We thought thst

MARTYRDOM DESCRIBED! :,hw^rhlv^ne^K:!; oî,n,h“
it held firm. The guides had beenKINGSTON MAN TELLS HOW HE 

. SUFFERED AND HOW HE WAS 
RELEASED.

"For years a mar- 
tyr.” is bow Vhas. 
H. Powell, of io5 
Raglan Street, King
ston. begins h I s 
story. "A martyr to | 
chronic constipation, 
but now I am free 
from It and all 
through the use of

• j more, each leap being accompanied by 
K : * scream from my slsteri the enTmon 

turned and dashed down the main cur
rent, at such a pace that I thought all 
her line must run off the reel. But the 
Indian and the Half-breed in her canoe, 
encouraged by my shopts. paddled hh 
never did men paddle before, with the 
result that when eventually the salmon 
reached the big pool below she still 
had a few yards left to spare. And

Largs shipment of Chinese Pongee 
»lk*. best qualities; also Japanese Cot- 

1 repe> of all colors and prices, tor

>*nt to death with dignity. And on ,
«•ne Of the nights when 1 was encamp- 4 tAn

"Tr ,h" 7nv""' «'* wr* • & i»T3fe.-‘<rf‘ï»7SÎ
pi "wltng round it. Vespers were over. Hty required, at lowest prices, 
but It was a pelasure to me to reflect WiIt VITM . ^
how much belter prepared for death TUN * co-
the brothers were than I. W and 8n cormorant Street, Next the Fire

It Is very rarely that you have the Department. Telephone ISC
luck u/ see a Mort, even where they ' m " ' - —- -  ----------- — — ■ m
abound.. The* at* easUy hi.i.i- n. Es
pecially In a country like this, covered 
with the tawny mminda_und pyramids 
of the white ant, you may easily pass 
within a -few yards of s whole domes
tic circle of Hons without knowing It.
Nor will they touch an armed white 
man unless pinched with hunger. Yet.
In spite of all travellers’ libels. The Hon 
1» really the king of beasts, next to 
man. You have only to look af his eye 
And his forearm to know it. I need not 
.repeat stories or hja .uDength* bufe eae. 
pecularlty of his was new. to me. 
though perhaps familiar to most peo
ple. A great hunter toht-mr that when, 
with one blow, of his paw/a I km has 
kiitett an ox, he will fasten on the back 
of the neck andjcllng there In a kind 
of ecsTAcÿ for à Tew seconds, with 
closed eyes. During that brlef~lnterval 
you can get quite close to him unob- j 
served and shout him through the brain 1 
'with Impunity.

•Wood Wood Wood
Ws hsvu the largest supply of Good 

Dry Wood in the f.’ltr. Fine Cut 
Wood s specialty. Try ue and be con
vinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 828. II Pandora.

Some days ago two sheep-shearers were 
at work on the top of Reservoir Hill, the

busing Ihe ,»„<«■ for being new ! fly*" ‘hrZ°th "/'“hl’J®' i h,'rt^‘' p”",‘ of ,lsdl' P“rk- remmlni lh>heavy before Ihla; had It not been new j .T”1" prnb“b,y; ! th, *» .beep whivh ,r,„.
Ibere would bave been, dealb for u. ! ^noT/m'.' l'o^t I Br'ad^ ...............

to get tn some line ton. u WnuM take | _______ ______________
too long to describe all the aAtki

nffiiïi -U ^

H. Powell.
are now suffering from '

mwl; very probably, erroneous whims of 
rny own for thone natural touches of 
reality which ought to-enllven and an- 
Vhentlcate the poem,” ” After all." he 
adds, " the fate of tne hefo of the Nile, 
of Copenhagen, and. alas* of Trafalgar] 
Is almost1’ too grand* In Its native sim
plicity to he heightened, by poetical Im
agery. f Intended certainly to w rite, or 
rather to attempt a few lines, but, 
though I have repeatedly sat down to 
the task. It has- always completely 
overwhelmed ms."—~

filL We sat now lu silence, the guides 
having «-eased Ee iieddle and. I. me- 
cha nlrally holding on to the rod all the 
>vhlle. Suddenly I felt the strain 
the fish once more.

"The water has ceased coming over!" 
I cried Joyously. "Hie whirlpool Is fill
ing again!" And so It was. the free
board of the canoe gradually was com- 

. ........... .. ... big up- once more ,pin of. Ihe water.
- WK: 11 l'ijplliaiâlllli i

heavy strain on to th'at mighty ouan- 
uniche, for 1 was determined that he

! that splendid salmon during the two 
, hours that my sister nobly stuck to 

him. Long before the end of that time 
we hud all realtzed^the fact that, we 
had not a gaff with us. and as there 
was no chance of landing him by 
beaching him by th? tall, a» Is sopie 

}dimes done. At lust, -when 4

of ! The .yt.<-und bird of Australia |* noted
for tts-tnmienec neats, which are the larg
est made bv any bird. Some of the 
naiunils It constructs are fully 150 fee* tn , 
circumference, and In the centre ft buries j 
Its eggs two feet deep, leaving them to be 
hatched by the sun.

MARINE IRON WORKS
FBMRROKKjrr, VICTORIA. B. C 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop-

huy «ret hand for cash. 
MACHINERT-Modem and labor saving. 
All branches executed th our own work» b, 8KI1.I.BD MK<‘HANleg. PRICE»!! 
Coet of materlala a-4 labor, with a mod
erate Dercenmge added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Worka Tel «L Roe Tel, IN.

Patents andT rade MarKs
BreJered la all reoamiw.

•earchaa of .a. Sororda earofallf Btl, 
ff «y. livra. Call ar writ, for ...

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
■ rchaakti Saglaw nl Pallet attora 
Boon «. rairsald Block. Oraartll# glroM.

got
. . , .    . . . won,ah’* wli came id * our aid

Man, w|o are now .offering from 1 T'iZ f,”.' w»" dti-'™‘nfd !j« solvéd the dimculty. “Tou ve

5s —™ — ™
AtlU-PIII by rnailing lb, teatlmonv « ",l° th« l""dl',g nrt .jth dimculty on 
anme one who had been cured of : L‘,','nUnl °f hl" Klze' bu‘ ollly "f,“r w 
atlpatlun by It. 1 had -uffJr^d f™ 1 ' 1 r*’"*ed lhf ,'‘rrlhlP
eighteen year* - Iffer-ed for. ^dy ;md whlTc our canoe* was being

s,d i" z>rr* ^made me worse rather than b/ter^' •H J,Tee?*d --.- That magnificent

■treet,

r 13-

Doctors told me there was no cure for 
me."

Dr. Lconhaedva Anll-PUl la f„r wale 
by all Dnrgglai. Bf by B* Wllaon-Pyi,

from, the Co.. UmU^, x#a«ar. mri« Wm w” M-a"*’'1" lhe p"d WW*- w. *iU. take It
Ktehmr«SiW»itWififlTrr. Jamea' O^»- Mr. Pôwetf' will ' verify evenr word "of ' 'hS?t d ... Tssht iBsfmWj." Üt. tne aafe tf,.->
ette, March 28th. 1M8. these atatementw. !!t,r 1 -"-ugbt another large flab at note saying: ‘'For fear you almuld 1

course—dt was easy enough. Paddling 
up and taking our opportunity whéïT 
I tie .fish was quite on the surfine# I 
fired at the salmon behind the head. 
It died instantly; And thus my sister 
hi tided her first su linon, and it* weight 
was. no teas tfifn twenfy-flye pounds!

land-locked aalmon weighed nine Burglar- lu Parla who aackcd a Houac 
pounda and a quarter, and now when left aevcral b-mwrou, m,,.. behind.
It. '.’°wabi" k Up"n h ”^t!>plnr,‘’ 1 ,eel f tbc.niaiuelplcve they put a plrvc of paper 
that he was »«D worthy alt lhe rb-k {oft wtitrlr wa» written : "Tata- «5* slop. 
.t*âLj»...BB#»tWW,t| ’OTjÿajske In the p-d yiilmlpg. w. .m ..... n ip

^ saying: "For fear you should he rob-
the same spot, whlcn I hoqked twice bod we are removing your Jew.fier)

COWANS
PERFECTION

COCOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)

Ooww’s Okocolste, Oaks Icingi, Etc. Absolutely Pure Goods.

The Cowan Co , £¥, Toronto.
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OUT OF DOORS
x v

■sez/Zerr *

THE average small chtjd la apt 
to lift up hla voice In piteous 
protect at the auppoet-dly 
•ooUimg Une of a certain fa- 

mous iull«*1«~ "jSkceters am a-.hum
ming m de tioneywnnaë vine," and 
■flhtthai gsw<ii|,i|<aetm'ja-- For—» !><**«« »mw< 
' skeeters work haxoc with nerves and 
»le. p, au«l tu*- poor tot finds himself

fro/u/nos*
mosptj/fo

MSalrs ts aggravated Into an Irrita
tion which may express itself In the 
form of ar little rush— a close cousin 
to•heat-raahvs -or, ua hikes. ____r_-

The first requisite of all Is to keep 
u»e blood tn « hen It try »tate1>y eating 
plenty of friitt. and veg* tables, especi
ally lettile.- and spinach, . keeping to 
thf simplest sort of g diet, and 
avoiding heating foods, such as much* 
of any of th- mlood 'meats," air lamb 
and beef and veal are tailed, and all 
vwmifi --------------- —----------

Plenty of rntdigponge baths h»|p tft 
>**»*- eeoled off-comfortably;-ynd,~

bv «ht* way. If these baths are not 
Awkeu -too wet .there I* practically na

AÆr/r /Ar fam/s
c/re //ret/

J i I 1» I" l 1 i-e n> no.
rtrntt to this r<tmTbrrrytrrr'-may - nrke-yn 
a day^ provl-hul that you do It quick-1 v anil . .... ..iV. .1..... .. it, • • .......... • • ii nu h, a -
»y. »nd that >0u rub down well with a 
coarse tow*4- after wards.

The curious thing about such baths is 
that, in «tut*—®t_llMLlfaxt that they 
Put you In a glow «nil over, you are 
not made consciously. warm by them. 
In fact.1 when the heat seem» to centre 
In the top of your -bead, a quirk cold 
sponge draws It sway and takes the 
strain off your nerves - — — ■ *•more quicklytbon anything .-is*» does

Lii^u p *c.fgit-U, oc .allow ffiiHrts s*>-
*l?TT^Ch, Best rash"' inosqtiito bites, or

Massage Gently
ROee- ..
Rules Which Should he Toll owed by 

Thou Who Wish to Ibctouo

YYS;
Weight.

moat dsllcatsl; perfumed -of •
montas, may be rwd 

A few~dmps of ammonia In a cup of 
water Is cKjilng. if dabbed on bitten 
arm« and legs, si though fur ne* hlti-a— 
the kind that ilch terribly-*th© am* 
mon la la-beet applied undiluted.

Mi d or Cuy, a* i and kept wet. Is a 
good'bile cure K«.r serious bites, kao
lin, roiAvd ttlLh ■ glycerine , and spread 
over til»* trite. will dr.tw the Inflamma
tion mU-Ip a little while, and is-coolmg 
at the same time. __

When children h^fe been badly bit
ten about t|ie arm» *A«i ban* tegb tsyhk-h 
suffer most-‘of all from momyitio on
slaughts» It Ip sometimes well to bond
age The little limb* with strips of "old 

■ gittelgHigg | witch

T/re/alr every/
rgccsc/e

/or /fie «heûi wetlinen, keeplni
hazel or with •n morn*.

watrs.should t»eApplications of hot
«r .idt? for bee nr hornet stmgs before the 
ammonia or prepared kaolin IS applied,.

On the Care of the
Hair and Skin

Aarx/dp-
do a/Hair on Arms

Will you -ktudlT -inform-«ne ho» tfl 
of hydrogen as a bleach 

me heir nn rh«r arme?' I 
the growth removed by 

bu«. a« this is very slow a 
tttre m wear short sleeves

up eJ/7r/db»0r «me crouch, rising to your full height 
and l*n«liag in Touching body swimming is also an * ace lient cser-*birs or at the un ci»' WaüffSf tt artreys wnotesome

/■/ves //7 VVtien you swing, get nw m^irtr 
out of the motion as possible 

while you Fit; ■

tala flesh can nevernient whi... ......................«shea to tala flesh can never
do SA If She worrier, le harassed or per
mit» her wi ves to get the better «f 

Many times my correspondent» have 
.wniun to me telling of the porfoof 
results obtained from Dr. Vaucetre • 
remedy. Be sure th~* *“ “
treatment Is gentle, 
will xLvg you trouble.

-*Jt/CC&S/CV7
straining back. Pl_ .... P
greater Impctur ts good for both back 
and legs. *n«l the bending of your hodv 
to g «et the start, when you owing eta-id- 
Ing, 1» wonderfully conducive V» grace.

if you are used to gymnasium work * 
dosen feats will ; uggest themselves *t

temporary remedy only E «' .1
Apply the pure peroxide of hydrogen 

to the arms with a soft rag twice a day. 
Ka« ti time allow It. to- dry on the arma. 1 cannot. recoro-aui.gua 11 v uui, ■ ». --—- - - - - .

mend that to khich you refer In the In
closed clipping, for 1 know nothin! 
about it*

ig N ORDINARY swing, such as the 
f\ small memit-rs ot the househ-d«l 
r~\ delight 1n. may l»e made to tur- 

nish opportunity fv»r splendid 
outdoor exercising. Such exercise may 
be takoii In »«T«lioi*ry dreas. although if 
your awing Is hung In a sufficiently re- 
tlre<l, protected spot. Tso that yo-i «an 
don a gymnasium suit, you will gain 
more good from them.

At any rate, leave off your cor «et* and 
put op a shlrrw alj-t with u, soft, loose 
collar, preferable one of the comfort- 
shle outing shirts the early summer 
brought Otlt; with collar that roll* easily 
a wav from the throat, and sleeve» 
Which aS cumfortably turn back at the
* One." of the pleasantest variations of 
«lie exercises for redik ing the hips can 
t»e performed by th. ahl of a swing 
Grasp the rope* m Ith both hands, nlaca 
«.ne foot lismlv In th** centre of the 
board, afid draw vouVrelf tip until you 
stand upon the swring.

HtAp .|«»wti h gain, rep^allnit the exer
cise four or five t Unes. . ..en repent It 
with the other leg, or alternate from 
♦eft to right.

« . nil that dangling rope -feats of 
rope .-ifmining, which, by the way. are a 
bqauty exercise, in that the stretch of 
the arm* over the head lend* to length
en the waist, a much sought-after effect, 
these days.

\n<l ev en If yo-- re not a «r> mnfrst. new 
exercises can he Invented upon the spur 
of the moment-varying swinging In the 
t sun 1 way. Straight forward and hgek. 
with standing K V“ûr
l ,,(■ d* the aroiit «" starting the awing 
an«l keeping It It* m*»tloc_—_

1^‘ose heavy glove* should be worn 
while'you swing—gripping th. ropes ss 
closely as you must when the whole 
■weight of the body t ome;: on them 1* 
-htrfaupon the hands, ’although It I* a 
wonderful «leveloper of both forcHtlm 
awl upi«er arm.

When the hands are tired rest them 
bv throwing your *rnv< 1«l">ut the rope?, 
«*. that the rope comes Just at the turn 
of the elbow The same exercise* may 
be followed without using the hands at 
all. although they are necessarily more 
curtailed, both in accomplishment and

The Taucaire Rrmcdy
I have tried several of your formulae.

‘ end found them tu be all you say.
Will you please write me more of the 

YYaucalte remedy"*, for enlarging the 
bust ? «Hveine full «lire, ul.ns as to lie 
ti«e. ettil 1m.w l..jyr WiH I have to take It
before seeing a chaJlgh,' - ____

. Mr A p U f*
There IS 11 file to tell of the Vaucaife 

remedy. Its appliestlon^is'gîmpl* Tou 
doubtless often see the formule publish
ed In my columns, with a* full dir»*citon* 
_a* l ban give. The length of time r«*%, 
'qulred tn produce results depends upon 
ea« h Individu»! «'* *e ; sometimes it ts two 
w .. ka. sometimes ten.

Hoi If'aier for Insomnia
•Ptibw-riher*- who suffer* fr. ra sleef’es*

nrsa should drink hot water before retiirnr 
for the night, a» y oil advised in your page 
some time »g<> I had the name irotibL. 
bm slnre raking hot water every night I 
have no trouble with sleerleaan#.*.»

Also, for an# oae deelrlng to acquire aa 
appetite, A raw egg avert n- uauig u be.«e 
fl. In i 1 flnd It wonderful for nervousness 
sad far gaining .an appetite.

Now t want to ask you for a reme iy for 
S wean l.« from Which J suffc^ very
used different
“Sds... 1 have ringing noise* in the ear, at

The bending exercise for reducing th# 
„hlpe and abdomen may he adupfed t#> 
doing upon 'a swing Instead of slmi iy 
trending forward, bend and at tha same

Mrs. Henry Symes’ Answers to Correspondents All seems not to

led with mstter. 
been wqiseexlng them out 

...., ,ou.« »■> a hHsi hwc U
my face» IS' getting worse

bathe the face with nothing but !e‘.w«#rse tiian olaecs. Can it.be triunHot or Cold Water I heretofore I"
Am also t ruuTilaO" lhewe I have hadO TOV think hot water U» better 

than cold v. wash with before g«>- 
. ... - — - iâ|k told. BBS

•gg sod U mow 
to use U un 

I use snap «»

rienso me some home remedy forlight brown ,
"Dr . rihr«emaker"B blea< h p 
•tied. Will >uu inform M a» V> 
bow ffrquentl) 1 should at ply 1 

h am taking the liberty ««< « 
prrecrtptluii for a "hair reeltjT*<
Uirvugfi ute I hn., r- : -
teUed for aiding tbv, gw *th and 
the scall* fiur 

In th* : 
and you win

*eri,n« 11 NBw'ooMiai.
Reader’s Formula for Hair Tonic.

Alcohol. tH ounces, 
ijsator oil. '* ounce, 
ftiilpbato quinine. I grains Tincture vantharliles, % tirai hm 
Apply ish’» daitv, rubbing well Into 

s-nil» v I'h stiff brusb P g.VFhuotd the < rewma. 1-e frequently 
renewed, or do they keep well If contalne*! 
In sr-rewtop lare !
First, -you have not the correct. Ingrc- 

dlr-Tita .for roy cleansing cream, wnlcli 
la ms follows^

Cleansing Cream.
While wax. 2 «.unves. sj^rma.-etl, 3 

ounces ; sweet almUod nil. I: trances. dis 
tilled water. V i.um«-s: glycerine, • ..«Oi «•».

both, aa 1 cannot afford to go to a d' ctor.If there la any Irritation In the blackw «««re and RUT IL
hpHds, do not attempt b* remove^therathe white I regrrl that l e»«i offer n*> sttggee- 

tlon in regard tv a remedy for your 
trouble A number of thing* might be 
r«'«p*utslide for the weak bark and ring
ing In the ear* that you describe, so I 
routd not help a thing of which I did 
not kn.«w the entire#. Without a doubt, 
a physician Is tlje one to u<lvlse you In 
this matter. You say you vhnnot afford 
this. A trip to" a g«o*| hospital—to the 
free-dispensary—will cost you nothing.

by m.f’chdnical m« ans; that only adds to 
trouble. Try this formula:
Cure for Confluent Ac** (Monin).

Apply the follow Ing mixture to the af- 
fll. tcd p*»r!* nimwing end ntght

Ulycerlns. 40 grams, <-xld* of sine, i 
grams: snap TlhctUr^, to grams; putassw 
ah n«. J gram* MixFor Ittiernsl treatment. |n connection with 
th*- nb<n*, the taitteni «hmild take each 
morning, before breakfast, on* tabl«-mw.o«tul 
•»f a mis'ure composed «if equal parts of 
pure glycerine and castor oil.

__  which,
have pro>e«) in 1» unex- 

r. • Ï-. =~i « U-ansing
may lx* <>f s*»«ne Tittle use. 

irdon «•eeihlr.g presumption

less 1 asked
wash with In the moytiti

1rs J W\ J 
You should never use very hot water 

for the fa<>; lukewarm once a day, 
with d pure soap, i* sufficient. Other 
limes use void wjtter; th»- soap should 
f.*> used but once, with the lukewarm 
«»u-r. I know of no special benefit de
rived from the use of lemon juice and 
white of egg.

Aeep A

Prirkly Heat
Will you print In yoor columns ns soon as

ruaslbl* a good remedy for the cure of 
Ives or prickly h*«at? :—-A CONSTANT READER. 
Prickly heat yields to the following 

trratmt-fit : ’•First, n bath. In which has 
been dissolved a teispoonful of blrur- 
b*<n«tc of soda, dry gently and bathe 
the affected parts In diluted witch haxel.

To Enlarge the Hips
Will you please print In y««ur beautv 

column a remedy for small hips' l have 
hard tv any hips at all and would like 
eomethlng tu make them largerVj-fcuherc any exercises In physical ©Ul- 
tureT i-ould take tu enlarge them. I 
will wall anxiously Tor a reply tn «h» 
column', whbh M* given me a*, many 
useful re mettes previous tb this

A Proprietary Article
Wbsrs could I get the brilliantine f*.r tha 

.hair' JVNK
Brilliant ine Is a proprietary article. 

Jjit up by several firms, P canntil. :«c- 
cording to my rules.' recommend any 
spt-i-ial one. Would you like to use this 
formula?

Brilliantine."The- following exerciee I» excellent for 
developing the hip»: Stand alternately 

^ #ce - fr tkwHiuT» fan* »wl
Too Stoutm1A IrohoL f«>ur fluid ounn a steady readerhips, each time al- Your metlio*! otherwise is very goodturn fashion from the hips, each nme «1- 

lowing II to go «» far (orw»rd»nd b»,'k 
w.nl *» |o».lblr To Improv, Ihe ip 
pearsiue -your neck, first bathe It 1r

one fluid ounce like to know If you would kindly 
a few «meetI«»ne

- " 1 Î am too stout? I
__ ...__ ______ _ am 6 feet 4 V Inches
In height Si-Inch waist measure, 44 Inch
es around hips, and 42-Inch bust. I 
h a va,.-» flU.ui.ie chin, which worrhs mi
dldn't e;»i the things you mention I dortT 
know, what l would eat "" .

J The lutnt Of my targe toe peins very 
much. D.« you think It will develop Inte 
a bunion ? what ran I do to prevent It?

MlflS BROWN iCTRH.
1. I should say that certainly you are 

totr itotit for the proixirlions you men
tion. Reread" carefully the rules for 
reduction ot flean. and I think you will 
find that, though vour. bill of faro l* 
limited, there Is enough to keep you 
alive end well Indulging yourself Is 
what must be done a wav with If you 
w ish to correct the trouble.

I: It ts against my rules to mention 
or recommend anything of this kind.A I-__ i ,k,»l/l

You should1 applj l>r. Shucmuk* r s 
bleach as frequently us needed, px-rhups 
beginning the treatment with dully, up- ..
plications alternate the Treatments

The creams usually keep indefinitely; _
ever*ae* w«yr.i«»gth* «*#• -ft.-A •TA?4J.i»»?iU|ig..loUo%.*41 y 

•taleness. renew them. Let me thank. »«ln:
you for the tonic formula I hope some -Wash for Oily Skin.

•>4>tVT -f«WflW- W>wy i4w«l Tf W<-v*IW.4w4a > wtirir*mwi""
,___-... '■ , • -V________flounces, ruse water, 2 ouaues ■ ——,

rantin'/1 Rttu'ilrtl 1 «» » '<ash »h#» desirable% ' nr mil!a nrpcsiffl irY-uiwhould Bb-tuin from hlghlr spiced.
• Will ywi kindly give me tf?e cure for «timulaiir.r. greasy (oo.ls and sweets
^r).1^o ^nUi?“' *rt'"”*irs"rr k‘1r*“"‘ v To CTertr the Complexion.

Corn Cure The following treatment Is excellent for
Kleiirîng the «•«•mplrxlnn: Just hetore wash- 

qnfuls of
J a Ht- '

Ult of ruse geranium. twelve drops.
Do vou thlnl

ietteeeW«9*3SnflH
—XeV^.Z'."u- To Remove Tan<!!**■'#» -^aac/tsex-L / at ,-t*;.;"«rhv>. iuu .4 .«w’ i'?

Having read so much about peronffl 
h\droR*-n si * face hteech. 1 tneo 
But I am afraid I do not use It rl| 
1 used about two ounce* In one w< 
and' ray fa* e Is, the earn* tan shade 

It night and morning Should It 
left on the face as long as that ? • - 

MV fare Is very- soft, out Is much t 
ned. I. do hot go <>ut much m the 1

... .. t..r.lvr.. r.» working ord^r. Tour dlgeatlve organa

-—-•—------ - -Jir tmT». ' "Remember thni Hi tnis.digeat-
Ivc svsicrn 'nm stomach, liver nn<1 bow
els, ><ecu.'them nil In gbod "order, .and 
If still lh*fe is trouble with vf«ur gkln 
let me krow just exactly what It I*, and 

*1 will Kindly prescribe some special 
treatment.

seem* to vou to Indicate ,a Trnnlon. re- 
jfi HWffl’1-* ■ .|.i ■. ■— - - —. r 

sure upon tb* tender part: Bathe It' 
with some cooling, healing fotV-h mom7 
Ing and evening. If 4ha, trouble, in
creases. let me know.

.leas# publish fur me your 
h»lr ronlr .rowtatnbig h*"«. 

,1-1 was ha»'nU*s. filing rur-ly 
A HVIIWRIUER 

The formula containing henna 1* not 
hair tonic, tout h dye. Klvlng the >glr, 

«<- dark reddiab- tinge Will you repeat 
ydor question, mentioning which yoo 
want, tunic nr dye,?

fern nil»’ 7I»'r

Describe the Symptoms
1 have been an fnterewtril.Yeider. of you? page for a lung time, but hav«- not seen any

thing that applied to to> case. 1 WABt 
something fo Impr-.'ve my skin.

I have everything tbat hell's to n«ake a 
poor complexion. 1 am wllllhg to risk any - 
thing for "a nice skin 1 haw tried .-a. go- 1 
many things, but without succ-o*. Plflaso

I W ill HU great IV . bilged If you will teH 
me just how to use It and how» long 
bef.MTe there 'should he a chgnge In tha
complexion ,
. I hope vou will find room In the paper 
for this that I may use It rlsht and not 
Injure the skin ANONYMOUS. •
You are using the bleach properly— 

hntfitng the «km with it night and 
morning, allowing It to dr* hr. ' But 
><m ,rau»i I* Al lw*. IN*

- It may taks 999*
eral weeks to bring your akin to thâ 
emeted whiteness.

•Patou Will Reduce, Xot Enlarge
Will y MU please le|| me the effect of 

the exer.ts* Firetchim «he arm», etrwleht
toes wlrt.out bending knee* hrt«* np*m the 
bodv* Does U make your tups and bust■-mi ,4 m*#***-***- rs"*-
Tha. exercise you ' deecrltoe I» a good

:é^sU&mm\w *mm**.- ** ***£**this clffcl. In loss degree, upon the hip». 
The* bust tot not -affected by k In ajiy 
way. # - • Lr

"way the* superflu* a* growth et th«i emt of
Methods Good three or four day»

When Pimples- Follow Black■Will you kindly advise through your 
beauty corumnw* as to whether my gygtein
f using your massaging creams I» com- heads hydrogen nemxlda.

fluid ounce, *tic acid. 1 fluid dram.once 4aJlr.*X2»tbe fare »a*.i hatid* m 1 have been readli MtH'.eobunn for

Y ou ha ve not rlv
iWiAk jwfif. - lnya?Jng
:: v4>fiu«gulBh jwueltdetaJl alimenta of your^nrStirr^ri t i«e rttuyites '‘■ -VW1 :Àmyr:*fé; ftiesc fn ;ifhi« lit - .- !i«. |i«l to ankwef you genera II v 

Before trying external remediea. 
that your whole system Is in

b» to th# i-ondltlon of your grcit toe. 
It might In* rheumatism or it might l*e 
any «me of a number of thlflg». If It

end nlm-wul m*-el 
«‘drtthge flower.*’

tt)Cii applying Hl'i &la* khradn. 
l * > tuât be* vine

ajl lx* umd at oo«e. but altoiuitrh 
•r iiidn att-d lu eevto one.they nM only

an

....



* LITTLE MISTAKE.
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1J

^ fhffV.hef..la. femme? Her first u&me'
Matilda. Surname doesn't ,matter> It !

....._ will the same an mine very soon. '
Matilda holds my -undivided affév- 1 

th»ns. I share hecS With chocolates and 
the latest novel. Now, I'm not of a 
jealous disposition, but to have to pro
vide one's own rival#----- !

, Il"M expensive, too. For the price of 
a dosen novels you van buy a small 
suite* of furniture nowadays! Matilda 
ypuldp't lsltevt it until she Séhdlff the 
advertisement with her own eyes. Then 
the dear girl was amltten with

n#*s*e*^ssawHyFs^atolarvthe 
free library that very day. If only,

* FOE 
BUYERS AND 

SELLEES,

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL•- 

TEE TIME OF
WAXTKO. MA1.IE HELP, 

llvirllwninu under this held n cent 
_____ a word each Insertion.
WANTED—A waiter.

Advenu?inents under this bead a cent 
a word éacb !u»»-riloa.

Apply I’nlon dub.

w Anted—strong
I Apply Walker'S 

r<. ; road. .
boy to drive wagon. 
Grocery. Ksqujinuli ■.

TO LET- Or for sale, on «May terms, 
large superior hou*. . 1*1» Russell street.

VVVst. wltfv half -avre «o.»u 
vupled by Dr, Hoiim Ami

Victoria 
land, now

•**!*» u,,rr mm «SSwStof'w wSSS
a Tree fee Cion ery'* too! canvseslng; experience uni

But now -thanks t»e to Providence 
and philanthropists that there's no
thing of the kind! I shudder to think 
-by analogy—what it would mtfan. 

The Marzipan would be always “ottt” 
•—the CnxjUettes i«tale“—th* Almonds 

hjttej-ly disappointing |n_ the

—1 Ll **** 1 r«wu1
INTELLIGENT i'khkun

newspapers* no
----  —-—•• ^. .v..ce unnecessary

»d for particulars. Norti/i ra Ureas 
nticate, Lovkport. N. Y.

TO LET—A well furnished hmi*« 
months. upkw V»1«# street,
tfelaterm;^ * Co. Appty

-Messenger hoys. 
p R- Telegraph Co. Apply C.

terly disappointing in ^n.a Ù aï.'tny <n 
.But to the ills LVot of.

“Jonathan!” »atdgMatilda, yesterday, 
“I want a book fmiri the library."

My heart sank. "But surely." l mur
mured feebly. *you can't have âélshed 
Twee|Wlve« and Another" since last
'light--

"I hite the herd," pouted Matilda, 
and the horrid green cover given me 

the blues each time I set eyes on it. 
But. of course, if It's too much trouble

."No. no dearesi." i «ckd-ln alarm. - 
"I'll run round at once—only tell 
w hat you'd like.”
^Doea a girl ever say WlTgi she'd like? I 

. Ahyhowv aatlHa- doeon?t, And after I 
twenty seconds’ reflection "ihv gêve it
up. - _■------ST--.-..--

"Y*au iisvil to get me such niray books 
bef«*re we were engaged." she sighed.

Thus put on my mettle 1 had a bril
liant Idea. Why not consult the cata
logue' So we hunted up the mother 
one and the Juvenile "Supplement,'1 ! 
and the infantile "Supplement to the j 
Supplement yes. even to the enfant :

"Tii*' Whole h.H.k world Is before you 
where to < house,” I coaxed.

But Matilda capriciously shook her !
The eight of so many names 1 

made it giddy, she de< laved. And then, ' 
without a word of warning, she seised 
a big hatpin from the mantelpiece and j 
approached me threateningly. II 
trembled, and glanced nervously to- I 
wards, the door.

"Hold this!" she cried Imperiously. : 
thrusting one of the lists into my 
hands, "and shut your eyeer*

ANSWJJRINQ advertisements 
ur„ Aead,n* P|eaa® »ay '.hat you

TO LET—Nicely furnlstie«l rial, two min
utes from car line.1 Apply is Uoegv road.

TO LET—b umism.d and uniurv <n«xl cot
tages. *7 and $5. Apply EJint A Co., 
Trounce Ave.

Thorp's uo use gening mad if that For Kale sign

vou stuck on the front of your vacant house baa not

been ry.nl and re rrnd hv prartically the- «amp ppnplp, 

who (uieh hy it t-vpry ilay and who art- too inteat on

WAATKn-yrM*ue______
AdvertlMm,nu under thi.l.ad a cent 

» "°rd eacb laMrtlon.

VJtT®^lr1, ** *’Mr**' V"r"' “
Wn^_J.KD~A wMtreae,

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON mav 
«•rn a good Income at home in spare 
time correspouding 1er newspapers: no 

experlenos unnecessary
Send for particulars. Northern Press 
Syndicate, Lovkport. N. Y. ^

ANSWERING advertisements 
«J»««t this heading please nay that you 

_gaw this announcement in the It maw

WANTaD-MISLKUASkOtk
Mrmiwawu uud.r 01, Head « reel 

s Word each iiiertiSa.

, ------ ...—,  ------nrttUMat
I lui Mings and une block from U. P. It.

TC> LHT- Furnished and -unfurnished cot
tages. $6 and $7 per month. Apply 104' 
Yates street. —^

TO. it ENT-â . r'ootofctt house, partly fur? 
nieh- d. at VVeuvIus Bay. Suit tipring 
Island. For particulars apply to E. J. 
Bit an court, on premises. -1

TO. RENT—Butte or offices on It ret floor 
In Bank cf Montreal building. Occupa
tion Mty fW Apply Bank of ^Montreal.

TO LET—Well fi.n.iehed house. mo»Vrn 
In every reaper*, on car line. Apply B. 
C. I.and A Investment Agency#- Ltd., 4u 

.....Govgumort street. —:--------------------------
1 WII BN.....>mWMM -------"

under thla-ha-uling. pUaSe say that you 
saw this announcement In the Times.

,ïuy- ““«h», with [,,,- or 
more lots, east or west preferred <M«h 
paynumt, balance on msul nicilts J! ; 
iwr cent. Rambler. thi. otMce

VO* SALK-ailSCELLAXKOtS.
Ad. cruse incuts under t Mar head a cent 

a .word each Insertion. -- -» •

TO TUE PI BLIC 
vaneed on 
ber, ssckS.

prices have a,t rFORdLU^B-Team «if work horsts; wagon 
pprr;—trrrisN ruh' anJ harness. James Erc»-nisn, tihitwni-

^h''< it . would be to yoiir
i- n, f. »! mLrJ'.m*., *1 ’ Ywn- mintwaw'igw «nnmMttter

vm.uiUui old. UO Yates st-reet."!,K^.?iAY <’ASH for all kinds of Junk 
pSïi‘lînt1uîH,a?v,U,,*,n? *tHMl8e: , Highest. FOR *A Lit-Chew

rüùLer'

H,n«r*Btore.

W ANTED—Old f oats and \«sin. .pains 
boot» «and shoes, trunke. \*alis^s shot.
«"**■ revolvers, overcoats, etc. 
caâh pH« es paid. Will rail at any *m|.
•lres.d. Jacob AartMison s new and. sec- 
• tnd-hauu store, «54 Johnson t*tr»‘ct. two 
dooij» lx low Governnit-nt str***-t.

SALK—('heap, spooling gallery. or-
j|mf gîtas; alsw gook^ng stoves, fur- :
reTeTtv At the .)1«1 Curiosity Shop, 

cor. Blanchard and Fort streets.
,r~FOR SALE—-30.IW f t^^wjjrg. %t. Jfck fL. k.

ihmfp caTti. refrigerator, tools, furni- 
lurrric.. at The Ark. wr. Broad end

t»ilu‘r thiugR to slop and look over the proper tv. Now»

if y«ii woithl ailrfTtiiir in thr rpal pstxlp r'ÀTtjmns oT 

the Time»:ir wouFil come, before the eye» of all the

|<eu[>lc liMiking for real eatale. Thlg Is because they

Jtre act.:u»lomeg tn hare the Time* tell tbam what 

property iu Victoria may he hail. *

An Advertisement in the 
Times Will Give Returns

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
SWINBRTON tc ODDY

I OOVICHN14ENT 8TREBT.

„ ,-40», „c, „
these coupons by C. A. Kina A §on *blirujfotflcd by the ex«*vutl«*n(,r.

"Now open It anywhere you like and 
*G*k m this pin !"
- Again I did as I was toUi, somewhat f 
reassured.

"Number H.L'SWs^-atmnunced Matilda. ! 
with a merry laugh. "I won’t look j 
"hat It Is, but see that you get it!"

Now in> eyes w ere . .ufiftned. and I 
understood. "But suppose it Isn’t In?"

. "Oh. It's sure to be In after we've 
taken all this trouble."'

Such la wOman’s. logic!
I went straight ott to the library. 1 

consulted the Indicator"; 14.296 stared 
at me In blue. All an»und was a sea 
of reel—danger, out!

tiuoh is woman's Instinct !
I wrote the number on a f«»rm. I 

handed It in at the counter, together 
with the rejected "Three Wives and 
Another." Dear me! what was the 
matter with the pale-faced assistent? 
Hr dropped the book and his air . of 
ennui; then rushed up to a colleague 
and whispered in his ear This one 
stared strangely at me and passed the 
news—whatever it was—to his neigh
bor. And presently the whole of the 
staff formed an excited group, evident
ly discussing me?

What on earth had I done? Appfcr- 
-ently there was something wrong with 
the Dook. Eould Matilda have been 
unable to refrain from avowing her 
dislike of the hero by means of mar- > 
ginal notes? A cold shiver ran down ( 
my lack, a* 1 caught sight of some
thing on the wall about "40s., or a 
month." — I

coupons by C. R. King * 
Whgrf attvet, Victoria.

FOR BALE—One Mack horse. ffv*e years I 
old. sixteen hinds -high, very ger.rle , 
one bay horse, six years: one sorrel 
horse, six years, well broke. «Usa bog
gles, cans and wagon*,, and harness 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher. Carriage tin upSure street. **

1* O. L.. 142H. m«-«*is In A. O. V. W. Hall 
Yalvg street, hrst and third Mondays 
In > uvh month. Alexander Duncan 
Master, D O. McN>ujb(on, Secretary.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN VROBATK.

■ ■ - ■■ . . meets v\j*\ W«*di
AXmvmnfG Sfftir lIssMÜti ilsdst I NB FIFA: a.VLg ta UOCT» power. r ‘Ay1 v„

^Lsh!adin*r “L that you saw ïàU BM^ng"‘wBr’Udsfr " “ lh* C,mee rJzJILmÎ?
SnpOSBCeSMI t *s the Tliss.

WASTED TBA(HERS. 
Advertisements under this head a cent

A word each insertion.

machinery
it rest, running Times

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1 i. U. O. F.. 
meet» Wedn*-»day «•veiling at s

tiUuws" ii«i.li. Doggias 
nweette Rec. See.. -4 

South Qovvmni^ftt street.

Notice I» Hereby given rh«, on the 
d«y or July. im. the will of the m>i< 
ctoue4 was duly proved In the 
Hupremt, Court and probate th«

WANTED—A tenoher for Ro<k Creek
school. For particulars apply by letter 
4o Henry ti. PUtendrlgh. sety. sebo-ti

FOR tiALÉ--Cheap, flags for decorating 
Îlîî WBlngulshers. furnltur«j and stoves 

j Od Curiosity Shop, r or. Fort and 
1 Blanchard streets.

"iîiîîuî RING advertisements
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times

FOR BALE- Naptha launch Blanche, of 
the following dlmens«*«i»; Lenu h 
J* • l*eatn,'l 6 «■ * |j**« depth. 2 (L 6*lnu; 
In first-cUss condition. Fdr partlcu- 
tars apply to B. B. Marvin & Co. .4 
\>hari street

.... — .w^y. ,u vx. u. ,^lla *cd*bt»d^ ».
Yates sifsec 1st ana 3rd f! d V? rouuired to t

-•*" Wm. Jscksim, Wrsons having claim-------- 1

„ . K. M. JOHNSON.
No. • Broughton Street. Victoria, B.C.,

■LS1SBSS ( II \ \i i>
Advertisements under this head a cent 

* word each Insertion.

WimSÎ ihfN*8Wa^1FlINP advertisements 
under this Heading please say tb-t you 
■aw this announce i,:,-nt in the Times

FGR SALE-Store bussneee, groceries 
hardware. i^Tiool supplies, candies 
aLnx,.<P<^ °”ice fHpol»tment ex^'ied 
dally), opposite eight ruuuu.d scitoni rapidly growing district; busine*H^^ùy 
managed ; no canvassing; no bad g: 
will take comfortable cottage in VM- 
torla as part payment. Write quick 
Store, ££0 4th avenue, Falrview. Van-

UA .ME FOR tAl.K. , 
Advertisements und« 1 ibis H«ud a cent

_________ * word each luserifiJn.
FOR 8Al;E--TWo Toits running frtmi itae 

to ^Urchway, easy terms. Ap- 
ply Perry Mill» city. v

WHEN ANSWERING sdrertlsements under 
this heading please saj that you uw this 
announcement Is tfte Times.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

_________ a word each Insertion.

LOST-Ostrich feather boa. ih Beacon 
Hill Park, or between there and Cook 
street. Reward for return to Times 
Off*'*. _______ /

LOST—fjady’s gold watch, between Gov
ernment Buildings and Bastion street. , 
Reward for Its return to Tlfne* ofllve. !

FOR SALE-5 acres, cleared, fenced, new 
house, splendid soil.. .1% mjl.-s out a 
snap. fl.,*.,. 5H acres, cleared, fem'ed 
good mad. JU ml lee out. good p<»iiltry 
and fruit soil, spring water, fl.lno, \\ 
acres, cleared, fenced, splendid jtotl.
o*pr4«g water. 1% rnlT.-e oui, g,..„| ...... Is
a bargain. C.IW; ttf ai r. s. Saanich, wa- 
ter froht. m acre» cleared, alt f«^tr,*d. 
K"?” bltrn, fine new y nanned hou», hr 
miles out. $5.975. $975 rash, balance at 5 
P«r c«-nt.; 1«« acre's, Highland. 3 u.-ree 
Clear*-*!. 15 slashvd. house, l*arn. elv 
good water, timber, 13 miles not. $97.»! 
also lots of other farms, houses ami 

* tots. Me, Apply I* o. Box 191, ,,r S5 
Wharf street, between 9 and Ï3T-------

Camp. No. 52. Canadian Order of th«e 
Woodmen of the World, meets in A. O. 
U, WidHali. Yales si#*
Frtibiye In the mont It. 
clerk. .

K. OF P.-No. L Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P Halt. cor. D isigtas and Isadora 
Sts. H. Weber, K. of H. 4 H Box 544. ,

A O. y.. COURT northern LIGHT.
No. 5935. meets at K of P Hall 2rfd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. If. Fulierton. Secy.

VICTORIA I>MX3E. No. * A. O. U. W 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday In n.math at A. <X U. W. Hall 
Members of Order visiting the city cor- 
dially tnvtte<* to attend' R. Noble. M.W.

COURT CARIBOO, No. m. T. O. F !
meets In K *f P. Hall, comer Pandora 
and Douglas afreets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4tl Monday of every month, 
at S p. m. For Information Inquire of 

—1CL- R. Deavilla. Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Ce,'e. Fort street.

COURT VANCOUVER. 67*5. A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays In K 
of I’. Hail. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
streets. 8 Wilson, Secy. Michigan 
street, James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially invited.

NATIVE BONB-Pcet No. 1. meets K. of 
P. Hall, last Tues, of each month. A. E. 
Haynes. Secy.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg

fSaFA'fii, TIMR

an acre of cleared and cultivated land, 
near terminus of tram Itw» extension. !

1. **i**ln I**™1, with southern slope, | 
Just off Saanich road, going at $45u per 1 

|. *fr«* A' «°0? speculation to the early j 
buyer. Purchase now before prices go

i UXW> „WILL eVRCHAH* 1 lot and 4 1dwellings; total rental. $20; a go«xl on- ! 
port unity for a small Investment; as- 

I sessed for $1.750.

j-8 SOOIUSD.HOUSE, attic-and basement.
, In good repair, hqt water and electric ;

light, stable, tennis court, 1 acre of ;
1 l*nd. on car line, good location, only ' 

$5.. «06.

2L 1-3 ACRES, choice garden land, slop
ing to the south, within 2 miles ot town, 
good Investment, $200 per acre.

i ACRES, partly cleared land, on pipe
1 line, close to town, $L5uu.

• FOR SALIC-$$.006. hotel, stable and out
buildings. two lots, and business. It Is 

! situated as a fishing resort, in close i"
1 K°*,m,ty to the Cowichan and Kok- *

---- »Rah rivers. A* good opportunity for :
■’ suitable parties. At this price It Is a . 

bargain.

house, qn Yates street, *"
TH fffitid location, i room*. $fc per month. Î

1 HONEY TO LOAN ON
MORTGAGE. X

On Improved real estate security, at cur- , 
wrs»t rate# of interest. 
iNRL RE In the Connecticut Fire lnsur- 

ance Çov of Hartford. Conn. ■* j

PEMBERTON * SON
« fort street.

FOR SALE.
j FORT STREET—Very nice 6 roomed cot- 

tags, with good grounds and full sisad 
lot. very clow to town. $3,750. i

I NIAGARA STREET—New bungalow, un 1
term» ’ Bear BeAcon HIU *>ark- $L706; ,

m BEACON STREET-Oood two .tory -
k ÏÎ.T.bK cTn.101*- w*“ eit,d 106 "** |

; SIM COE STREET—IdSrge ten roomed j 
bouse and lot 60x360, usual conveniences, 
easy terms. $6.800

s- NIAGARA STREET—Five roomed cot- 1 r 
tsjg. hot and cold water, etc., lot 60x165.

several GOOD HOUSES TO LET-49» 1 - 
d our list. r

» THE DOMINION REAL « : 

y ESTATE EXCHANGE,
government street.

“i rtsî¥ NEW HOUSE of c apartment*
! wt*b »11 modern conveniences, on o*m- 1 

in” M&UndatlVn* lur*e vorner lol« close

Beaumont Bests
Real Estate and insuraa 

Agent, 42 Fart St.
___________ Established IMP.______________

'ÔTTAQE Np. if» Caledonia avenue, Z, 
rooms snd hath, sewered, large lot, with 
orchard and fruit; price for quick sale, 
$1,200.

FARM TO LEASE -With option <»r pur- 
chase. Stock must be,paid for.

HCHMUND ROAD, west of Jubilee 
Hospital, over 66 lots on wide streets,

per-hrt, on terms.

liberal discount for quick sale»

gara street and Beacon Hill Park, very 
choice allé for dwelling, two TPty large 
lots. For quick sale, price $1,700.

_____ ORA—4 miles from Duncans, im
proved farm. ID acre»; » ctmtrarml, 15

rture, buildings, stock (9 cows, l bull, 
hors«*s). wagons, implements, etc. 
tjuick sale price, $4.000; ^

west built, withCOTTAGE-New a ne wei 
stone cellar, close to pai 
James Bay. price, $2,5uC.

AANICH—60 acres very choice 
with water frontage, price $2,100.

bam.

dwelling, very choice locality;

all cultivated, 
horse, cow. wagoi 
ewner leaving city.

tO fruit trees, cottage. 
;ons and implement*;'*''

HUMAk-NO ten nno land. S' 
mile from station, 49 acres improved, 4 
acres orchard, large glass h*im and—
®J®s®®B* A-snanS'. hoan^ aarae, acadc, ia>- .■
piemen t» A» a going concern, can be
••cured cheap.

CORDOVA>BAT- Beautiful heme, with 
beacT frontage, no acres land; a

HAN STATION—64 acres, with 
6, » screw cultivated, 20 scree 
•: also flock 10 sheep; price $2J6H

—• i«, mm iniuUtee* Wl
church, school and ooet office; 

era; chea^ $4.300.

RIVER -U» ttrm. u imm
» ncr* elMhed. » mil, rlrar 
mlia, from Diuwm. prion

rSzr. •t Tyee Ststlen,

h STUART YATES
a BABTIOW BT , VICTORIA.

1x>R bale;
:l. fr-nun« VlctnrU fi.rhor,rn Al rnnf on U'kn.i — •__. ,__ ... .

fotirr I. hcr.b, „v,„ »f..g.«EVA—■»»»■
mff.r opte, 1 Jatmd. to nppl, to ,u« Ko,,. ; etc.h .f"jC',* mieuu 10 appiy to ;i.e E.Oti-
orable Lhlef Commissioner of Landi, and 
Works for a lease of the following da- , 
scribed foreshore and tidal lands and ter- 1 

I ritorlal water rights for Ashing purposes ' 
vis.: Commencing at a posi planted at ! 
high water mark on the w.-sterly boun- 

. dary line ol Beacon H1U Park. Victoria. | 

. thenco running east one-h#Uf a mile and I 
extemilng south to deep vrtiter.

F. W. ADAMS. ! 
Victoria, B. €.. July 4th, "'*

LOTS 1$6 and Ji9. Victoria city, situate at 
corner Of Yates and Wharf streets; aetc., stone foundation. fuU slsed corner 

lot. .retired situation, but c«mveulent to —
car line. In perfect condition, beautiful — --------------------------------------------------- --
garden, altogether a particularly deeir- ! FRIHT LAND, in quantities to suit pur 
able residence. $5,250. chaser, close to town.

OM^CALSpONIA AVENU1

ART STUDIO.

MI88 MILL». Art Mistress, R. Ç. A,, 
wÿdon. Lessons in drawing, painting 
hod design* Studio. I Canadian Bank 

i S< Commerce. Govern ment street.

BUILDER A tiBIKRAL CONTI1ACTOR.

Meanwhile one of the men had been 
* peaking through the lelephtme. Now | 
he came up to me.

"The Librarian w ould like to see you. ! 
sir." said he. deferentially. "Will you 
please step this way?"

I *mt4e<H>ttterty at his affettatlon of ‘ 
politeness. Hut It was better to go I 
quietly. Sol followed him Into a pei-.l 
vste room, w here -a bald-headed j 
kfentlemah was having tea.

I Irew myself up tA my full five feet 
—ICVen. To my utter r «infusion, the 

Ubrarlan received me like a long-loet 
brother. And before J was sure wlieiber 
I was standing on my hacln .ir my 
he»4-, I found a cup of te* threat into 
my hand!

"Is he trying to kill me with kind- , 
nesar* I marvelled; and waited for a 
chance to exculpate myself. But it ! 
never came. ]

For half an hour did m> host discuss]
—with himself—the abstruses! sclent!- ‘
Ac speculations; while I sat still as If j 
hypnotised. Then he insisted on my i 
v iew ing hh) recent a< •lulsltlons on the !
"Glacial Period," while 1 mopped my 1 
brow and wished if ha< k again. My ■ ■ *■ ..
<1aze«l silence he must have taken for 111,1 L»KR A general CONTRACTOR. 
rtl«pproval, for ,he I,», 1 .hr K‘CARTER.A DRYSDALE, bu.ldrr. .„u

WHEN ANSXVER1NO idvrrtleomem, 
» ruh-r this li»^a«llng "plfasf say that you 
saw this annmiuvemcnl In the Times.

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale and are 
Averse to having the r.ubllc know of It 
Um public Is not apt to b*< ome-Inquisi
tive, Make your wants known through 
the Tln.se want coiur-ina,

Notice Is hereby given that, stkty days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commissioner of Lands anj 
Works for a lease of the following de
scribed foreshore and tidal lands ami tir- 
ritorbU water right» for fishing purpose*, 
vis. : Commencing at a post planted at 
high water mark on the shore of Parry 
Bay. opposite Section flYé 15). Metchosl-i 
Dlstric*. thence running north one-half 
a mile and extending east to d««ep water.

F. W. ADAMS,
Agent for H. B. Thompson.

Victoria. V. C., July 4th. P06.

CORNER LOT—Off Oak Bay Ave . $400. 

INSIDE LOT—In same Ideality. Duo. 

Randall

I

LOT-Coriter 
streets. $700.

j — ——--------- _______ :
! ACREAGE—A f«?w miles out. In 4-acre 

and 5-acre lota. Including a number of i 
ideal residential sites, $106 per acre

and Niagara

CRAIGIÉ LEA FARM—Property IPKlng 
i^l^üÆ#Üb-f1ivld«fl into lota affords ex- 

ltea <or suburban residences, 
he Gorge car line within a few min

utes walk of most of the property ren
ders this specially desirable property.

SEVENTY-NINE ACRES, with frontage
on Sooke harbor. -------- ----------

•; •
THREE ACRES LAND in

town, at çar terminus.

For particulars apply 
‘ TART1_ J. STUART YATE8.

22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION given pub- ! 
Iicity In Times want ads Is sure of con
sideration. They go Into a man's pri
vate office, his home, go Into his cab or ! 
the street ears with him, and compel lus 
attention.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE 
HlLlJi- -Oflk*e end mills, 148 Govem- 
ment St. A. J. Moeiry, orop.rietor.

FRED FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier. 
«ZH Johnson street -7—

ouvris rs.
LADIES" TAILORS.

THOMAS CATTBRALL-16 Broad street. 
BntlRng in all its branches; wharf work

DR. l.fc^VI 
Jewell In

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES.

titork. cor. Yates and Dougins 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office. SCT; Residence. IR.

JAC K I.EE, Indies’ tailor, manufacturer 
°f ladles' silk underwear. Wrapper* 
end waists made to order and repaired. 
60 Blanchard street. - 

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES -Harris ^
H°°,r*. 42 Broad stjreet. have Uie latest 

• jwIImw for re-tiring bahy carru^o

Boor ASP shoe REPAIRING.

NO MATTER where you bought your 
sho«‘S, bring them her»- to be repaired. 
Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Ave.. opp»>site old 
Grand Theatre, _ 1

LAUNDRY.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 152 
Yatee street. Telephone 172* Satisfac
tion gust «•teed. Our wagons call 
everywhere.

HIEING AND CLEANING.

VICTORIA DYE WORK». 114 Yat-m 
street. Dyeing and cleaning, htoderu 
pla^t; satisfaction guarantceX Tei. ?*$.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Largest 
dyeing and cleenlng esfabllehrnent tn -

SMITH * JOHNSTOX-n*rri.l»™, Soil- ixme -00* Hearns A Renfrew. cl tor*. *Uw Parliamentary and Depart-
:-------------------------+—........ ...... mental Agents. Agents before the Rail

MON t RENTS.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS— 
,or monuments.

i 74 *** H View "ti
Tel R1207.

MRS. HOOD, nurse. 
Phone No. A960. Alfred street. \

SYNOPSIS OF CAN AMAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any even numbered section of Domin- 
i *0° Lands in Manitoba or ins Northwest 

- I Provinces, exespung • and 26. not reserv
ed. may he homesteaded upon by any 
pgraoa who la the sols head or a family, 
or any male over is years of age, to ‘.he 

*• sntsnt of one-«uari«r section, of 140 acres, 
I mors or iss*.

Entry may ns mass' personally at the 
local land offi- e lor the district in which 
the lend to be taken Is situate*.

----------------UTIES: A settler whs
an entry for e home- 

required to perform the Condi
tions connected therewith under 00c of 
the following plane:

(1) At lee at six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land lit each year 
during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, If the

the land to be taken 
•SÈL, HOMESTEAD DU 

rwrt7S hal been granted a 
1 stead le required U

in tnl *“ “*• ouli>ut it mi,
w. w. CORT

D,,u*y »( th. Minister of the'lnt.rlor 
.l4B:rL,,author,,t^ publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE
«»H'«eM.îînlrÎRal of the corpora-

.V1*. .ty. ot Vlctort* having «Vtw- 
miped that it is desirable to construct
îndrhîy#<m«wirtnt*ni l,Mewa,k8 of concrete 
on the following streets, namely:

L Gorge road, south side, from Govern
ment street to David street.

*• Ueledonla avenue, eouih side, from 
to Blanchard avenue.

3. Ffsguard street, both sides, from 
Douglas etregU to Blanchard avenue. 
nu-LZ??2r*nt etreet- Oorth side, front 
Blanchard avenue to Qua dm street.

5. Fort street, north side, from Stanley 
avenue to Elford street.

*. Elliott street.

PATENTS.

i <tr7nr^Bt «foeêrio T%trrnfr«1>^f ni Uov"
w *1 *u” »•>*c« «w« ii.uuavi, 11 1 ne i South Turner street, both sides from 

■ father Is deceased) ot any person who le i *'mcoe street to Dallas road, including 
I •tlslhla le melee i* liomaaluRri .nirv unitn/ : boulevards.

pWuir Tempi»; i for hy such psrsow as a homestead,
Building. t* Drury. Keq., requirements of this Act as to realc
M. P. P-. reference.___________ prior te obtaining patent may be eat 1

LEGAL.

EAGRAVING.

more he a|>o|«»glsed. And. finally, he 
fetched with hie own hands Number

contract 011. Houses built on Instal
lment plan. 61 First street. Phone A lot»;*.

GEORGE CROW1HER. engraver and 
steuc'.i cutter, 13 Wharf strvei, opposite

way and other Oommteelone and in the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courte. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston, 
n^lltan Bldg.. Victoria. 

1 eligible to make a homestead entry under 
the provisions of tbis Act, resides upon 
e farm In the vicinity of th«* land entered 
for by such person aa a homestead, the 
requirements of this Act as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied 

the tetter
papermangi.no.

— I by such^ person residing

WALLPAPERS-New d«

Ker department well . 
re. fl. X Yatee street

■Igns Wall- 
stocked. tv»

(I) If the settler has hie permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him In 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require

JL WW >«<■• fmm aim-
1 Nla«*« «trect, lneludU*oouievara ^

». Rlthet street, north sldt', from Men- 
81 ?• 6tÇ^ft to South Turner street.

W. Michigan street, south side from 
Government street to Menait» «ireet 

IL Oswego street, east ahU, from Gue- bwc street to Hellerille street W
12. St. John street, mat

PLIRBISO.

mente of this Act's* to residence may be Kingston Street to Quebec street 
eatlefled by residence upon the said land. And that each and cverv of*e 
^ APPUCATION roR ^PATI:NT should I shell be carried out In accordai

Host Office.

H.2M and beggM me to call again noon. I CHA» A. unRitioR m T.,_ _____
■lfa an lucky you came to-day.- Jobbing cradl^l ,^ic“uy Tw™y

... specialty. Twenty 
experience. Orders promptly

PICTURE POST CARDS.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions, etc., should consult ua when ore 
paring guide books, adv«rtlaing litera
ture, and all kinds of. Illustrated fold- 
era. We gmup photos artistically aiM« 
guarantee best results. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 26. Broad street. ■

MONEY TO LOAM.

were his parting words, "I'm Judt mak
ing unT otir quarterly ^ return.^

Bewildered and stupefied, I hastened 
Matilda-wards, with bulky 14.286 under 
**1 y arm. ’4wdwwe*P*sef‘me,U » trWF 
vexed at my prolonged absente, but
when I handed her the book of her , . . _ - ; - ------- v„

$5.(100 TO LOAN—On city real estate, first 
mortgage. Apply "Money," P. O. Lox

I. COOKffON.
ng; Jobbing p 
nt for Hydro

“ hu m

plumbing and gn».
promptly attended t£ 
0 iarJ°n Light, aim

èlîie, from

APPyt ATION run PATENT should | Shall b, , „rrl_t eut Ino-'r'îb".- arjtzz !

stead Inspector. tt
Before making application _ . ______

the settler muet give six months' notl.-e

1 ân77-î,'.P/ ,-'W 'h- Vily Vlnrln^r

for
nth* notlM j Slone of Section 4 of the ssht By-LaW

EDUCATIONAL.vtewr or w<ihu.. *ra.f'r-.,r VJ ,..t^.
Ottawa and ‘Winnipeg, all colored, 26c. ____ _
a dox. F. W. Fawcett, diapeneing IF YCU WANT thorough Instruction

MONEY TO LOAN on all kind
proved security. Unredeemed 

^i^^jole^heamMj^J^Jraeoni^ee]
pîedger
itreet.

■ A-rillMSTS.

In special auto can» 
Tel. 674. street j

done it on purpose, she sobbed, and j* 
she’d never, never speak to me again. .

title. If was "The Palaeontology of c| 
thg Invertebrate

A light b«kr1tiH to dawn upon me. 
Matilda*» mistake mOsI have bean a 
V-Hlsend to that science-loving librar
ian. For the "return" Is ptihllshed in 
to night** local paper. Here it rs: 

Works of Fiction. 93.327.
" W«irks of- Science. I.**'

CHIMNEY NWEEPING.
■nsrn «Tf -11É.ihifcutA .Hi?ira.aitu:„\ * •

-HIMNETS CLEANED—Defective flUes 
?|"m|.*‘SulW“- N,“- ” <4“4r* •trMl

IS Brood street, Victoria, u, c. ’ 
Macmillan, principal.

L. HAJPRR, General Machinist, No. 180 NER BROi 
; Tri, m ...... . „ VK-TOHIA.

MltiCAL MITIUMliJITI.

CHIMNEY Cl.EANlNO. F„,6„. 
of any kind, roofs cleaned ami palnn^i. 
v all or drop a card to A. UovU. 45 i’an-

^jiontjitree^^B^tgO^^efervnrèa^^^^,,

BEST JAPANESE 
Ixjuglas street.

- ■--------- FORCE l.AIN anil
fancy aoud, at Kawul iirua. Co. .«

C M.
flttlni
Agent ror riy or overbon Light, also -n writing to the* Commleeionrr 0 f Do- i upon, the aald'works” nl/irir,"?ViT . ^"L*1- .wt-.sx.;'.rsa -.5- ; srj- ■■ ~~ --—! S5SLa~.“S««

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
j WEST MINING REOULATICNS.

CoaL—Coal lands may be purchased at 
OO per acre for soft coal and $20 for

Royalty at the rate of. ten cents per ton ’ 
of 2.006 pounds shnll be collected w the !

1 gross output,
! Quarts.—A free miner's certificate 1» ! 
i-irW5«*4 upon -payment tat .Grue» wf ^ ^
g»r annum for an Judlvlduu#, and from

POTTER Y- W ARE.

^r7

5s£ S8KS?ta®-/SSSSS Bvii«pn tiii w‘w* ■*»,

SADDLERS.

---■ -.-.rmaiii» KlltiniUK l ne
: amount chargeable In each cano against 
j various portions of real property 

benefited thereby, and their reports hav- 
! mg been adopted by the CouncIL NOTICK 

... la hereby given that the reports in nues-

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
City Clerk’s Office. (

Victoria. U ■ Jnly?t4yth. 1906
' «r»»Vr ^um'fwT^wy w- DISSOLUTION OF rMdÎTNERRlflR^

— — .----- --- pianos, the
Pianola piano, the Ore he* Ire lie. 123 i
Hastings street, Vancouver. B. U 
'Phone 1241.

ertvee. call at______
lkiuglaa. Porter Block. McTi iLc1*"' utay locate a clnlut J.ûWxl.ùvU

FLOW EHN.
Mueio.

TRUCK A DRAT,

The fee torjrecordlng e olaiij, is *.

CHINESE GOODS.

CANTON BAZA Alt. 1M Government St]
Just arrived from China, exquisite em-

1 i

- ffrientist * tinve discovered that the 
memory 16 stfoftgér In nuïuiiu t ïImm» i« 
winter. Among thé worst f.«s*s of m«-m
urv ai» 4—.munk fund. |i»« fwtjrff' ptfci »T- 1 g BtrETNE 

; -«wLaneivlws, *4#4.=-w*rmHfe1y - **n**«tgtv. 10.1 | 
much edu- a<i<*n I

,__ ----------------------------------- - exquisite tin-
broldrred and drawn work, table covers 
and dollies; also linen Tmd silk em
broidered goods. Chtpees firs crackers.

GI,A<>rOMjS/ EXHIBIT Tuk 
«.nr window If ymï wani ft. 
really g...*l n*m.«l ghi.lloli. Ttiey 
Morth looking ai, Flewiti# FI 
tijure. oppfisi 1 ». 1»„H| Offl, .

h* ' p iu..
VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC 24S 

Cook sired. Principal. Mr. A. Long- fleld. F. V Ç. W,. Lessons HUSk 
Violin, qrgan ilc. T«-rm» on application.'

TRUCKING ^)ulrk service, reasonablecharges. Walsh Bros., Tel. vî? Ï 
Bskeris Feed Store, 3» Tatra street. **

WATt ll HK1*A1RI.\G, ~

COUNTY OF VICTORIA* 
w. ■ R.1,,, ! Ledinglthth and Rlbrtdge J 

At least thd must be ex|>enj««i on tb# 11 fur,',er,v mepiber* of th** firm
Claim each year or paid to the mining r*‘j!uî5l! °J btielnrws u* I du. ksmiths In 
cordsr Tn iieii CKereof. When $5uo l»a* i ,r.r'*\,v the style of
been expended or pal«L lb* io«*ater tnay *-'it in g ha m * Ctiristio. do hereby cerf If v 
upon having a survey made, ana upon ’Î1'" ,Ih,‘ im in. rsliip wum. <m th-
complying with oVher requin-menie, pur- 3,e* ffbT **f J(*ly. WW. dis<«dv. d. Mr. R..I 
chase the land at $1 an acre. ►r. i,.diiiKliHm having uk-n over the

' business

-

W* 00 1viin iwiNiL ge ram w CHOUT Al>- 1
gvasing. but Ï» both Instances Tt* foul

_______  ^ HARO Y PLANTS,
I.ÂTE CAHHAOK PLANTS. ^5c per 1(0. 

71.66»? rwnimrrwer Ttnimt;
Mftv fSJft per l artft. ipichhTiwr^nfW wjf 
ding plants, at resstmahlr prices. P. o.‘ 
enrd will find ua G. A. Knight, Mount 
Tolmle P. O.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

FOR A NEW. UP-TO-DATE SUIT 111 * 
^apd.e.Arta i*«H*k|_ *<> do the reliable ! 

tailor «ml <;uUnvVl tioctoisoiu 92 - Uov- ,m»
9lft lower titan othcra Remember M 
Government street, over the Western 
L nlou Telegraph Office.

A. PETCII. » Douglas street, 
ot English watch repairing

1 and watebes repaired.

iRH'IIAkoe.

Stiectaiiy 
All kinds

Th# patent provides for the payment of 
a royalty of 2U per cen- on the aalea. i , WHites* our ).an«l at Victoria 

PLACER mining -qlaln.s generally are July. ihwi.
MS feat square; entry fee $5. renew
MljmMWMRmmmmMtamWnmiHra

iHigne.h Robert j.
ELBR1IXO.-------  renewable

. A me miner may obtain two lease» to Wanes*
! dredge fat. gold of five miles each for 41 J** M Mritf.*. ax
, tstm. flt i»»ftto it»ank-rsaa»ralM> ^.,y^^HgJEa.._.J«edlp«ham , 
dUcretlon of (he Minister of the Interior

^fKlUm▲ wfcr*and BOILER lion within one season from*Uie dme^of 3 
lorMrniVXna •“ i «be lease for each fi%# miles. Rental, Uo
accidents and e1<knesa No restrictions ; per annum for each mile of rjver leased 

Baater* t>,et- Agent, Il Wharf St. I Royalty at the rate of 2% j*r cent, col-

ledingiiam.
J CHRISTIE.

le ëlàtia uu e <
.... Mbiide».,

HE*S A WISH ONE who. when hr wants 
help, refers to the want volumns of the 
Tlm«e. They are the index of the cur
rent demand and supply of good hriJL
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1 WESTERN lADA’S BIG STORE

CONTINUANCE OF THE 
AUGUST SALE OF

Thrifty usekeepers are attending this Sale, for this Sale is providing Bargains for all parts of the Home, Bargains 
;re all kinds of Kitchen Utensils and Crockery 

for here the value given is certainly remarkable ; 
i and High Grade.

Besides the Furniture, we have a very unusual list of Bargains for the Third Week of August. For instance

in the Furniture ore. in
sold at a marked savi The Furniture Section is and re

All our

SALE OF SIDEBOARS, DINING TABLES ANDIMPORTANT SALE OF X
Women’s Dresses Monday TO-NIGHT IN THE BASEMENT MONDAY

$3-75 to $5.75 Values, $2.60
XT The b-<-.rn.nl i, quickly making a repulMtion for itself, it will Iron Beds$6.50 to $12.50 Values, $4,50 Sideboards Quertrr Cut Wtlthered Oik Side- 

board, two large J* veiled mirrors,_ 
fancy leaded glass "front. Regular 
$4800. Sale, $54.00.

Quarter Cut Oak Weathered Buffet, 
fancy glass fronts, large bevelled 
mirror,----- ,
$27.60.

Weathered ' 
small drat 
Hale, $16.00.

Weathered Oak Dinner 
fancy design. Regular,

be one of the most popular pgrts of the store. We can
One Quarter Cut Oak Sldebard. 

3 swell front drawtrs, extra heavy 
scroll work on cupboard drawers.

gootls a' s very low margin of profit down there, and it has not White Enamel Iron Bed. elle 4 
feet 6.—Regular price. $2.96; Sale 
price. $1.7S.

White Enamel Iron Be<i. brass
mounted, sise 4 feet 4. Regular. 
$4.75. sale. $3.90.

White Enamel Iron lied, brass
mounting. Regular. $4.4" Sale. 
$3.60.

White Enamel Iron Red. brass
mounted, eu» 4 feel I. Regular. 
$1.75. Sale. *2.75.

1’lgin White Enamel 'iron Beds, 
extra high head piece, size 4 feet 
4. Regular. $3.26. Sale. $2.10.

White Enamel Iron Bed. brass
mounted, extra scroll work on 
head. Regular. $4. Sale. $4.76.

White Enamel Irpn- Bed, - brass
mounted. else 4 feet I. Regular. 
$5.50. Sale. $4.50.

White Enamel Iron Bed. brass
mounted on the corners, with 
brass filling In the centre. Regu
lar. $4.50. Saif. $5.

White Enamel Iron Bed. brass
mounted „along top, extra brass 
scroll work. Regular. $15. Sale, 
111.75.

LAT5TS3 Fancy frencr aiN($-
HAM SHIRT WAIST SVtTS. In 
black and white, blue and white.

LADTES’ CHAMBRAT DRESSES, 
fancy blouse with eyelet etnb- 
broldery yoke, elroular tucked

taken Che public long to find this out. and besides the low prV e «« 
have room enough to keep a big variety of all] lines of Kitchen Uten
sils for you to select from.

beautiful British plate 
size 15x32. Regular .price, $48.7.5, 
Sale. $3*00.

Quarter Cut Oak Sideboard, fancy 
bevelled mirror, elle lSxXJ.; vel
vet lined drawers, scroll Profit, 
fancy i arve.i , upboard 4c6rs. 
Regular, $48.00. Sale. $38.00.

Quarter Cut Oak .Sideboard, extra 
high polish, bevelled glass, slxe 
14x40; fancy carved front. Regu-

and that means a considerable saving in 
ig your selection»; also we are making 

the Crik kery Store more complete every day. If you are In the 
MUnebe force him! vleR this d ejm riment to-day. —- Tables of orna
ments at Special Prices. Cups and Saucera, Hregkfa»i Sets, Dinner 
Set», Jrtrdlnlerew: Rw klngh&m Ware, etc., etc., .ill at prices that you'll

skirt, in blue, phik. lavender. lavenderpink and_
skirt.Regular $12.50. MONDAY. $1.50.

INDIAN MULL PRESSES, fancy 
transparent yoke, skirt t rimmed 
with accordéon pleating. • Colors; 
Blue. pink, white. Regular $10.50. 
MONDAY. $4.56.

LADTES’ FANCY LUSTRE SHIRT 
WAIST SUITS, tucked waist and 
skirt. Colors : Dark blue, light 
blue, green and cream. Regular 
$8.75. MONDAY. $4.50.

LADIES’ FANCY TUCKED SHIRT 
WAIST SUITS. In blue. Regular 
$7.54). MONDAY. $4.50.

LADIES LUSTRE SHIRT WAIST 
SUITS. In navy blue, cream, 
brown and green. Regular $4.50.

with tucked blouse and 
Regular $7.50. MONDAY. $4,50. 

"LADIES* FANCY WHITE LA WN 
DRESS, tucked hloüse with front 
of- emtmrtdery. panel In skirt to 
match. Regular $£.<K>. MON
DAY. $1.54.

LADIES FANCY DIMITY DRESS, 
surplice 1 waist, skirt has lucked 
flounce and shirring. Regular 
$5.75. MONDAY. $2 50.

LADIES PRINT SHIRT WAIST 
SI’IT. tucked blouse and skirt. In 
green. Mue and tan. Regular 
$4.<w> MONDAY. $2.50.

LA DI ES8 LINEN SHIRT WAIST 
SUITS, with tuekeff—-blouse and 

skirt, in white, blue and brown.

Oak Dinner Wagon, 2 
wer*., Regular, $19.50.

think are right.

Men's Kid Gloves, value $1.00. To-night fkk 
English Cosh trière Socks, samples and small lots. 

$1.50. To-night. 25r.
values 35c.

Dining Room Tables
Solid Oak Dining Room Table. * and 

W ft. extension. Regular, $14.0» and
$»*<*». Sale. IktiO and Rrt.OO$49.00.

Solid Oak Dining Room Fable. 
hea4S legs. 1 and 10 ft. ext 
Regular. $16.00 atid $14.00. 
and $12.00.

Solid Oak Dining Room Table, extra 
heavy legs. * and 1(. ft. extension. 
Regular. $19.40 ahd $22.00. Sale. $10 00 
and ID.00.

Quarter Cut Oak Dining Room Table, 
6 and 8 ft. extension. extra heavy 
legs, fancy turn. Regular, $27.50. 
Sale price. $24.(10.

Quarter Cut Oak Round Extension 
Dining Room Table. 8 ft. Regular. 
$26.00. Sale. $19.00.

Solid Oak Round Dining Room Table. 
T ft. extension. Regular. $25.00. 
Sal*-. $18.00.

Quarter Cut Oak Dining Room Table, 
extra high pnheh, with fancy rimed 
heavy legs, 10 ft. extension. Regular, 
fSS.00. Sale, $30.00.

Extra High Polish Quarter Cut Oak 
Dining Room Table. 12 ft. extension.

fhyivy leg*. Regular. $47.50. Sale,

Quarter Cut Oak -iftgie board. extra 
large bevel mirror, double oak 
pillar supports, very highly pol
ished swell front drawers with 
large cupboard departments.' Reg
ular. $84.90. Sale. $46 06.

Quarter Cut Oak Sideboard with 
fancy scroll, supports for top. 
large bevel mirror, with swell 
front drawers, highly ’ polished. 
Regular. $45.00. Sale. $48.00.

Beautiful Hand Carved Quarter-Cut 
Oak Sideboard, extra large bev
elled mirror, else 24x54. Regular. 
$126.00. Sale. $90.00.

Sato. $11.90M< >NDA V. $ : SO.Regular $3.MONDAY. $7:30.

SALE OF

Inlaid and Printed Linoleums
ON MONDAY

White Enamel Iron Bed with eytra 
heavy brass trimming, slxe 4 feet 
4. Regular. $14,75. Sale. $11.56. 
While Enamel Iron Bed wtth 
heavy brass trimmings, bow foot. 
Regular. $17.50. Sale. $13.50.

20 pieces of Printed Linoleum. 
Value. île, Monday. 50<\ square

On Monday we place on sale our 
stock of Inlaid linoleums. Best
grade at" SI .no a yard. White Enamel Iron Bed with fancy Oak BuffetsUsually sold by us at $1.25. Most 
•tores get $1.50 for the same grade.

scroll, head and foot brass trlm=~ 
med. Regular, *14.50. Sale. $11.76. 

White- Enairvl Iron Bed

(Third Floor.) Three Oak Buffèts, special reduced 
sale price, with bevel mirror.* 
leaded glass fronie. Regular, 
$22.50. Ssle. $14.00.

Quarter Cut Oak Buffet, fancy top 
with hevel mirror, very neat de
sign. Regular. $28.00. Sale. $19.00.

with
smooth brass mounts, site 4 feet
6. Regular. «2». Sale. |n 

One Green Enamel Iron Bed. fancy 
brass mountings. Regular, $20. 
Sale. $H. -

CARPETS Quarter Can Oak Dining Room Table. 
8 ft. extension. Regular. $32.50. Sale.

Weathered Oak Dining Room Table, 
quarter eut. W ft. extension, very 
neat In design. Regular. $-’7.50, Sale.
S&60

Handsome Weathered Oak tuning 
Room Table, square heavy legs. 10 
ft. extension. Regular, $82.50. Sale. 
$27-09

Quarter Cut Oak Round Extension 
Table, 8 ft., extra heavy hand carv
ed legs. Regular. $45.00. Sale/ $ki 00. 

Highly Polished Flemish Oak Dtqing 
Room Table, extra heavy legs. Reg
ular I63.0M. Sale, $50.<«.

Highly Polished Mahogany Round 
Dining Rooilt Table. Regular. $50.00. 
Sale, $38.00.

V«lu, 11,50 ond 11.15. Monday; 15c.

Brussels < ’arpets at one dollar a 
vard. Choice designs to choose 
from, and plenty of a pattern.

Quarter Cut Oak Buffet, scroll top.Wiltons, velvets and a xm lusters. 20 
yards tn one roll of a pattern, 
good designs, but we wish a clean 
stock before the end of the 

•month, hence the great reduction.

extra highly polished. Regular. 
fSS.NL Sale, $28.00.

Quarter Cut Oak Buffet with extra 
large bevelled mirror, swell front, 
with extra large - cupboard < om- 
partmerft. Regular. $38.50. Sale, 
$29.00.

Highly Polished Quarter Cut Oak 
Buffet with fancy leaded glass 
cupboard doors, swell front dra-w- 
ers.Tarrçy bevelled mirror. Regu
lar $47,60. Sale. $29.00.

Quarter Cut Oak Buffet, fancy bev
elled mirror with large china 
closet compartment^, oval glass 
front. Regular. $45.50. Sale. $33.00.

Quarter Cut Oak Buffet, two draw
ers with cupboard compartment 
on each sldet decorated shelf -un-

$28.75.
Extra Highly Polished Quarter Cut 

mirror. Regular. $47.50. Sale.

Extra Fanqy White Enamel Iron 
Bed. 4.feet 4. beautiful brass trlm-
mings. Tegular. $24. Sale, $18.

Special Induced Brass Bed. extra 
large tubing, bow foot. Regular, 
$46. Sale price, $29.

One All Braaa Tied, bow foot, extra 
heavy. Bra* mountings. Regular, 
$45. Sale price, $47.

Solid Brass Bedstead, two-inch tub
ing. extra heavy brass Ailing, slxe 
4 feet 4. Regular, $65. Sale. 
$47.50.

Satin Finish All Brass Bedstead.

AUGUST SALE OF TOILET SOAP
Clearing Sale of Toilet Soaps at 7:30 To-Night 

Three Boxes Only to Each Customer.
MONDAY

$Soo. Kitchen Chairs
Elm < Miaini, double -"UUg

throughout, fancy design In hack. 
Regular. 8fx-. Sale. C5c.v 

Elm Kitchen t'hairs, with hraee for

throughout. Regular. $1.25. Sale.
Eluf'Wffc^hail ('Î1 alrs* faner wïile'Ivark. 

very tient in design, double rung

■plfllja t»uk. ,,Regular *1.24. Hale 90c.

4 feet 6l*bquare tubing With brass
7 Boxe* Colgate's La France Rose Reg - prim, 76r, Sale ... ;Wr. ground tubes. Regular. $72. Sale.

tit Boxes Colgate's V’lor is (A New Violet) 
26 Boxes Colgate's Vlodorg

8 BoxesT Silverware Soap 
15 lloxes Colgate's Caprhe 

- • ■
21 Boxes Colgate's Tube Rose Bouquet ...

Reg. price, 75c. Safe.. . .25c. 
Reg. price, 45c. Sale.-, . .25c

..... .. .. fVeg. prive, 35c. Sale... .25*- 

. ^ ,. f.Kag. price. 35c. Sale.... 25».
Reg. prlve^TBc, ISaïe.". *25y. 
•Reg. price. 59c. Sale.... 25c,

ON MONDAY While Enamel Iron Red. brass trim-
twr”*8

$4.50. Sale. $4.50.
White Enamel Iron Bed. brass 

wtkwwet-yfUtuH». - t ft: C ItcgfffW;*'A Special Purchase of
43^0(1 .

Quarter Cut Oak China Closet and 
Sideboard combined, swell frontMEN’S SUITS 4, extra brass trimmed. Regular. 

$4.60. Sale. $4.75.
White Enamel Iron Bed, extra

heavy tubing, slxe 3 ft. 4. Regular 
$14.50. Sale, $9.50.

White "Enamel Iron Bed. extra

!» Boxes Colgate's Fifth' Avenue Bouquet.. ..Reg. price, 50c. Sale... 
15 Boxes Floating Bath .. I cakes for

Sale;..

drawers, two Taney bevelled mlr-
Ladies* Linen Skirts

ON SALE MONDAY.
Tatdi-s' Linen Skirts, trimmed with 

circular bands, tucked fi/inf’ Regu
lar, $8.00. Sale. $3.00.

15*dies' Awhile Linen Skirt with dt**fi 
flounce, all over lace medallions, 
shirred flounce. Regular. 14.00. Sale. 
$2.00.

Ladles' White Linen Hemstitched

rors. Regular $45.00. Sale, $46.00 
Quarter Cut Oak. China Closet and 

Sideboard combined, swell front 
drawers, bevelled mirror, very 
neat design. Regular. .$$5.00. Sale.

Rvg. price.
Reg. price. 50c. Sale. .. .25c. 
Reg. price. 50c. Sale... .15c.

8 Boxes Colgate’s Juvenlta (Cleavers)
’5 Boxes Colgate's Lavender .................
10 Boxqt Colgate> Savon Rose.......... GO ON SALE AT 85.0024 Boxes Colgate’s CutU ura. per box heavy brgsa lubing. Regular, »3*.W.$14.75. Sale. $13.00.

Bfconse Finished iron B« 
solid brass tubed fillings.

. la>, $18.50. Sale price.

4 Roxeti Colgate's Vlnola, .per 1h>x . ; 
100 dox. StKfitcer s Oatmeal. p**t - iik- 
100 dox. Tar Soap, per doz. ..............

Weathered Oak Sideboard and 
China Closet.. fancy lea-dH Klas*.i 
oval glass In front. Regular. $75.00.

A suit that many will find worth buying to 
finish out the summer; compare them with 

SUITS sold in ordinary stores at
111.7$.' Sale. $42.00.100 dot. English Tar (beautiful snap), péf doa. Tucked Wrirt ■ Regular. $3.00. Sale.

tijo. .........
loidle«i' _ Holland Skirts, with Inverted

pleats, all m\cr lace niedallloML

(Slte. a'ft. 4.) WMthofed fmk flkdeboerd. 'OftWe100 doz. (leavers Unicented .. 
100 bars White CastHe, per baf

.3 cakes fOr25c. Bninxed Iron Bed. brass trirgmed 
head and foot, else S ft. 4. Xegu-

styie. leaded glass china compart
ment, large bevelled mirror. Reg-$8,50 and $10.00. 1er. U3.SA.^a$e prtce. $2«.00.
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